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Called Jesus Christ; 
aad World to Peace

Shepherds 
Find Child 
In Manger

By Q M V n  s OVIDI'S 
• lu ff CoiTripandrnt

BETHLEHEM, Dor 25 —  
(CNS) —  J o yo u s  cries of 
“Peace on Earth. Good Will 
jto Men” rang out early this 
morning through the crowd-: 
ed streets of this ancient 
town of King David.

This correspondent w as  
present when a great crowd 
of angels apj>cared in the 
frosty heavens, announcing 
the birth in a .stable here of

KIKTII SC'KSK—lirre ii a » lm  of thr niangrr crib in a stabir 
whrre the promined JeMis ChrUt, Son of tiod, aas born carlv 
today. Sketched by an artist on the scene, the yicw shows 
the newborn .Sariour, surrounded by his rircin niotlier. Mars, 
and her husband. Joseph, a Naiarene carpenter.

Mother's Husband Is 
Nazarene Carpenter

NA7.ARETH, Dec 25— (CNS)— lln the bock of hU shop and a 
The Savior of the World and Joaeph, husband of the virgin simple grate on which he cooked 
proclaiming him “ Prince of Mary who gave birth in Bethle- his meals

I Peace." hem to the child hailed as the, Although only a poor work

|u»y
Tlirre "Wise Men" from the Kast are 

neared Bethlehem today in their search for 
Striour. They are following the rays o f the un- 
lUrahieh guided them to the birthplace o f the 
■ Bethlehem stable.

 ̂ Originally I had gone into the Son of Ood, owns a amnll ear- man, Joaeph always has been 
I fields to ob.serve the work of penter’s shop in this town proud to trace his ancestry ba 
the ihepherda. They were tend ne.stled in the mountains on the to David and beyond that to 

ling their flocks. The night was bu.sy trade route between Europe Isaac and Abraham.

Wise Men' Journey 
|from the East, Bring 
to Newborn Saviour

iclear and cold.
.Suddenly a brighter light 

than I had ever seen before 
biased in (he sky. The form 
of an angel appeared In the 
center. And a viMce told us 
not to be afraid.
All o f the group—the shep 

herds and your correspondent— 
were stunned by this strange 
happening.

The voice continued speaking,Bethlehem 
to us.

I. Dee 25_(rNqii . ^ I bring you great news For
;t men kinir. * ‘ *"®“ * reporting back to this day is born to you a Savior I Herod's palace. 'who is Christ the Lord The
ameli br l nei no' . w^^’ ' i s  wrapped In swaddling 
fr îklncense n n d '^ ' conference with Herod, the clothes and lying in a manger " 
t»rnln a s t a b l e J u d e a  called on his court Then the whole sky seemed to 
)■ wife of th »;“ *^*^°*°*** ’̂ ***)f^> for ho expla Ispiit apart. Through the opening

, * VIlv T ^S tlA n  ne«W4e*b% ___  —_______ __ _a .J
Joseph.

Wise Men by

Min’

and Asia. ' The home of Mary's parents 1«
This is a noisy, boisterous more pretentious. Constructed 

little city, constantly teeming of mountain stones, covered with 
with the caravans which pass plaster, it has a second floor for 
along its main thoroughfares. |living quarters. This part o f the 

The Inhabitants depend ml-1home opens onto a garden on 
most solely on the.se dally vlsl the hillside In the rear, 
tors for their latest news from! The lower floor Is usually clut 
the outside world. It was with itered with the family’s livestock 
great wonder they learned of goats, some chickens and a small 
the miraculous happening in flock of sheep

Since Mary's msrrisge to 
Mary, the mother o f the Joseph, the home has berom* 

newborn Jesus, comes from sn ' a meeting place for the more 
extremely religious family. | devout. Here neighbors gather 
Her father, Joachim, is gen ; for evening prayers and their 

erally considered a sort o f sage religious ritual.s.
In the vicinity. The devotion of | Both families are conaldere 1 
the mother, Anna, to her child poor Yet there has been a pro

Ihtd

------—  _______ __________ ____ is well known throughout the found sense of contentment that
^ t lo n  o f the star which the we saw a great crowd of angels community. I seemed to fill the entire country
Wise Men have been following iTiey were all singing with Joy a  cousin of Mary, by the name side.

*ho talked to ,^**^*° ^  have ex j “Glory to God in the high- of Elizabeth, Is the w ife of a They are moat respected in
■'"1 Caspar Mel ^  Herod that there had, n t  and on earth peace, good priest in Ain Karim, a suburb of their community. There is no
''■lEir. They e« .•‘w;enlly appeared a remarkable will toward men.”  Jeru.salem. sense of doubt as to the p r '

traveled Jupiter, Saturn^ The shepherds put down their This woman, the daughter of phetlc meaning of last night *
■ow*. folIowlnBl*’ ’ *' Mars, a condition that would;sttcks and left their sheep. Tliey Ana’s older sister, also gave birth event 

been *  "̂ ****®*̂  ran Into Bethlehem, with your to a child a few months ago people of this community sc*r-.
la Tlsloru and Phenomenon,jeorrespondent following as fast under unusual circumstances to take It for granted, with a i

.Marto told Herod, that the Wlse'^s his short legs would take him After 40 years of childless mar attitude that they "knew It wa.
here, the t r lo ^ ^ ”  mistaken for a myster ! At first wc wondered how we rlage, Elizabeth and her hus going to happen ail the tim e'

Icould find the place of the mlr band. Zacharla.v, were told by 
how-laculous birth. the angel Gabriel that they

palac'e"in!‘° ' “ * ‘ "
recitation.I b»*e an audience I During his __________

Judea. kvev, Marto appeared exceedlr.g- But then we saw the star—a would have a son. The boy has
Herod ap- nervou* according to the star ten hundred times brighter pcen named John. Prophets 

'•Yertii, !three Wise Men. He atutteredjthan any other in the sky. Its t^jive announced that he is the
Students Are

•bem iniinir- *ud atammered, constantly re-|raya pointed down to a spot In,fore runner or messenger of the
•®l the fhlld, ^*rrlng to hit papers and astro-j the town. We followed its Rû d child bom today Jn Bethlehem 

to him.
txpre.wed 

of the three
been

logical charts
Re appeared as a man almost 

—,.v out of bis mind, the Wise Men 
lor to I reported. Bo hard did he try
Hfu i"'* ff^rodi to explain away a phenome-

“ ‘f fo "® " which ho plainly didn’t
^wMary __a a . __ a.  -’ - • ‘ r , understand that he made a iwavcn. n r ............ ' I " ' " ,  .a^  Itoday that me cniia oorn voaav

and sorry mew o f the whole thing. |joseph and his home »a s  In Naz »ry  because he J* ^ stable In Bethlehem mlg' 1

Ing light and found the stable; 
behind the Inn

We went inside. Sure enough 
there wax the newborn baby, 
lying on straw In a manger.
The father was there keeping 

watch. He told us his name was

While most of the towns 
people here tend to be rowdy, 
Mary's husband, Joseph, is 
known as a dreamy, quiet- 
spoken man, more the scholar 
than the craftsman. Indeed. !

Sure Child
Is 'Messiah'

many have railed him vision-

JERUSALEM. Dec. 25 — ■CN.'; 
—Students of the prophets said
today that the child born todav

Uh
to be: FTnalTy H eroJr'dU m "M eT"hi5 !ire m r  of Mw V  ‘l" ir c ! r . v a n s

trade rela astrologer in a raving rage lasleep In another corner of the, travelers of passing caravans 
' ond thei W?^^^ the Wl”  Me^ W t Her '.table. ! and found his pleasure in ron-

od’. palace they intuitively knew! Tasked  him how they haP »c rw t‘» »  mx w.r .......... . .  .... .......
Sfr» . -- *®uld be followed by the ptned to be In thu l(J»ly .UW e , «oldeti bearded and p a apparently have been
1I..J .J.rmed king's agents. Joseph explained that ^  - ;

Hdi told Ob

,,, *f HIng However, they cleverly eluded and he had traveled 
kj, f Herod's splea Tiicy found thli- lehem i «  pay

•UH k**"* town, the inn and the stable Uhen they
Thr. • Observers say that when they, was overflowing. **' T , i,h le
Uiev tK '•otered the place of the Holy had found sp.scc in the sl.ible
-- "''twelve, Rlrth rn tnsr Melrhlnr and where the birth toe

looked at the

well be the long proml.scd Me- 
slab

All of the prophecies conceri 
Ing the coming o f the Promls< i

ful
' —- —A —  . . i i in - . i i i i . . . .  I . ■ —■•••-birth
minded, studious „ne scholar of the word of Go-
His home Is simple Before
marriage. It cotLslst‘*d of a cot

Hl.s exprc.'sloii w is of such great 
nnoceiice and affection that we

snder '  Caspar, Melchior •^ ‘1 **V“ 1’ *' ,̂*’ ui ,  km w he had riime Into the worlit
"vtarn I Ralthazar knelt and their eyt We looked a  ̂ *b* ...rinkted to give everything and take noth

•'Tvu Uu" f*"' ' 'f  t^orshlpful ^lory as face was not red «nd y ln k t 'd  give every;
Uousr.mtr. ?hev lonkoH . »  vv.rw'. ►-..ov but was very smooth and wliu- im________________ _______________

Recalling the promise of God 
to King David more than looo 
yearn ago that the Saviour 
wiiiild be of his house, on. 
genr.sloglat qiiichlv cherH.*' 
the linrare of the Infant

they looked at Mary's b.iOy.

*'s Son Called Forerunner of Bethlehem Child
______ _ ,mother of my Ix>rd"  Bv some

L ^ '^ h 'T n d ‘ 'hls7 g‘l^^*irify reports. Vtrange m eth^ . G .^  had mad
l-niko, J i*!* ,®f the beth would have a child who was'that he and hjs ag»^ wire woum,
p ^ ^ ;^ ; -h . id  ---------------- u T m in ^ ie  he h .d  wrought m her

"Th** happened more than a ly was stricken dumb by Voosin.
when Zacharlaa. the to>rd M„rv vlsiu d her cousin's home Mary stayed here with Eliza

L  ,  P̂ ****̂ - >n the temple offer ; Elizabeth in *'"'Xh, ^ It  t.crc f '.  w nmn'bs a<ro. at which belli for almast three months
snd k ' "h r ' n r  she rcoort. d that she. tixi. V was aivon a ft^  her deparluir

diiv Zacharlaa reported that thr-.ame time for ‘ v^ 'V '^ .'^ led  ,. had been vuii-d hv the anc-d that John was bom.
■ ' " t ' ' '  *«'«! him his would n't^tlve. ga th --d  a*  ̂ bad  ̂ ^ ^  Bethlehem the second

J 1, ‘ acharlns. after.t

Im. ^
r^ th i

" ‘ bled i„ »r  bearis o i lainerx uni.> > ,,r|, nio

prepare unto the Lord a per found s^uken to her at one, as "the Jesus.P «-P «re  t
iT̂  -red lo.fgct peopia."

V

Prophecy Fulfilled 
By Strange Event 
In Little Bethlehem

Birth Brings 
New Hope For 
World Peace

HI TH I.IIU M , Dec. 25 — 
(CNS) — Kishtrous acholarx 
in this rity of David today 
acclaimed the birth of the 
Ions promised Saviour of 
Peace.

They saw in this arrival 
of the prophesied Son of 
God the great hope for true 
|>eace in the world.

The (ilorious One, the 
seholars say, will give to the 
worlil prrsepts, prayers and 
beatitudes, the teaching 
and practice of which will 
bring everlasting peace to 
the entire world.

T'he scholars also riaim 
that through His teachings, 
men everywhere will become 
belter fitted for the ever
lasting life. Dn His life, 
they say, will be built the 
foundations for a way of life 
precious to all mankind.

Infant Is 
Hailed As
'New King'

King Herod
Is Enraged 
By Reports

BETHLEHEM Doc 25 —  
(CNS)— Birth of a baby boy 
to a young virgin woman was 
rc|)ortod bore today. Schol
ars immediately proclaimed 
it the fulfillment of ancient 
Jewish prophecy

According to the records of 
religious men. it was proph
esied many years ago that 
the “Son of God” would some 
day be born to a virgin. The 
'-hlld has long bn-n promised as 
the "New K ing" whose teachings 
land wisdom would bring peace 
,to all mankind.

The divine birth took place, re 
ports say, in a stable behind the 
|lnn here.

The mother of the child Is a 
Nazarene by the name of Mary. 
Her husband. Joseph, a carpen 
Iter, substantiates her report of 
Ithe immaculate conception.

Jesus Christ is the name 
: given the child, reported by all

who have seen him as extra
ordinarily different in appear
ance from any other newborn 
baby
According to reports from the 

stable, Joseph and Mary arrived 
^  here yesterday after a laborious

JERUSALEM, Dec. 25 — ijoumey from Nazareth. TTiey 
(CNS) —  Sources close to came to pay their taxes.
Herod, King of Judea, report-i Finding all lodging places

Pl l

ed great concern In the royal filled. Joseph finally persuaded 
household over the birth t o -  the innkeeper to let him and his
day in Bethlehem of a boy thes ii"  after their arrival, the dfvlne heralded as King of All birth took place.

Rumors coming from the occurrence, le.d-
»alECp today said Hprod fears yp m̂ ra4‘alou  ̂twtni 
he possibility of a new leader were related by Joseph to visi- 

rlsing from the Jewish nation to, tors to the stable, 
head a revolt against his rule During the period of betrothal. 

It  was indicated that the he reported the angel Gabriel 
agents of Herod were leaving no appeared to Mary one night and 
stone unturned to uncover the told her that she had been select- 
facU surrounding the child’s by Ood to give birth to the 
birth Palace sources said Herod noiy Child
was nearly out of his mind with This so starUed Mary that she 
rage because all his Information immediately left her home wlth-
thus far was ba.sed on rumors 

\ secret conference was Im
mediately railed by Herod with 
the chief priests and scribes, 
one source reported.
Official pronouncements from 

from the palace, however, attack 
the story of the birth as a “ lie 
spread by revolutionaries to

out saying anything either to 
Joseph or her parents. She 
stayed for several months with 
a cousin in another tow’n.

Later, Mary returned to Nai- 
arrlh and told Joseph .she was 
going to have a baby.
On the night of Mary's return 

to Nazareth and the breaking of
arouse the people of Judea jogeph. he had a
against the Roman government 

The king's agents said the 
strangers were wise men from 
the ewst who had arrived in 
the capital with four camels 
and had been wsking questions 
o f everyone about the birth of 
a “ fabulous child who U to 
take the throne."
When Herod asked his agents 

what else the strangers had said, 
he was told they had announced 
they had seen the child's star In 
the east and had come here to 
worship him

dream. In It the angel of the 
Lord came to him and told him 
not to be afraid to take Mary as 
his wife, that the child had been 
conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
that the child would be called 
Jesas and that He was to save 
mankind from sin and bring 
peace to earth.

Joseph then married Mary. 
He described their life to
gether as a perfect companion
ship, the yearning of soul for 
soul.
Althouch time for the great

Herod then event was drawing near when
his InformanU and ordered ‘ hem HomAn

*^*^''^*i‘* Emperor. Caesar Augu.stus
suddenly he began gasping i^d  inhabitants must gather in 
WM forced.^® Bethlehem to be counted for tax
roya physician was ^  „uon. Joseph and Mary were

lafrald not to obey. So it hap
pened that their Journey here

that

calm the stricken ruler.

Because he expressed dnuM.hU voice again
'that he and his aged wife ' ^ ^ “ ^h^'niother o f ' th e ’ new known to Elfzabeth the great
-have a child. Zacharla* B,-thlehrm. is a 'mlrncie he had wrought in her

jcousln of Hl.’sb*'th.

ve h h to ll ' ^‘ ") rn-mliie of the angel «ab rle l
Lu n when Ml.ry flrul arrived, ipparently has been fulflllt^l

parents. He announred that 
Joseph, the husband of Mary,
Is a 2*(h generation descend 
ant of King David and a 41«t 
descendant of Abraham.
Among the most quoted proph 

eta is Lsalah. Scholars pointed! 
out that two of his best known 
prophecies were fulfilled yester ;

and the Holy Birth coincided. 
Word of the great event spread 

quickly through this city. The 
courtyard of the inn has been 
crowded ever since

Groups of the curious have 
gaiherrd on the streets dis
cussing Die reports. Many said 
they had seen an unusually 
bright star that appeared to 
move across the sky and come 
to rest over the stable, where

day;
"Behold a virgin shall conceive

and bear a son the ehlld Jesus was resting In
name Immanuel For unto us a 
child Is born, unto us a son is a manger.

Hr.St informed sources said
given. shrphcrd.s in n  arby fields
be upon his shoulder, and h is ____  „r lUo hirihname shall be called Wonderful, - -  Id ■< <irn o j tMe_blrlh^
Counselor, the Mighty fi.xl, the -  ̂ heavens
Everlasting lather, the Prince ®f i , : . :
Peace

OotivrlrM. Its*, hr Die N Z S. 
permlMinn t> repilnl »ny nr , r,.,,,

b* •erured by Ihe ropvngtit owners. N X#.. Burlltann, . Cam

ISP*-
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WYLIE BUTANE
KI.t)YDAI>A. TKXAS

I n the SPIRtT OF FRII NDU. 

NESS AND GOOD O il ER, VE 

THANK YOU FOR YOt’R MANY 

FAVORS AND SINCFRFLY U’ISH 

YOU AN OT.D FASHIONED Y V LE - 

TI DE A N D  A NEW YEAR  

a b o u n d in g  WITH SUCCESS. 

CX)OD LUCK AND HAPPINF5S

Star Cash Grocery
FLOYDAOA S OLDEST FOOD STORE 

Rfton# 4 0  W a DaRvar

Pre-Induction 
Physical Exams 
On* January 8

Call for pre-lixluclion phyaicti 
raamliiaUMU by M riaililraiiU Ui 
thr araa covered by liocal Board No, 
4i the lour e unt’.ca of Ployd. Hale. 
8 a:»her and MoUey aaa waued last 
week lor January •• The list below 
are to report at 8 o'clork on the 
third Hour of t.he county court house

| l:i Plalaview
James K. KUiott. PV)>"dada Charl

es L. White, jr. Tul’.a. EVarislo Key- 
ea Plainvie*.

John E Perrv. Jr.. Kloydada 
Arty L Oreenhill. Plainvie*. James 
E Cowa.i. PUinview. Kenneth H 
IVKU'ha. Plainvie*. U o y le  W 
Jackson. Plainvie* Jimmy L. Perry. 
Plainue*. Darrell O Stephens. Ab
ernathy.

Uoyd C EilatMt. Lockney. Lesal 
W McNutt. Plamvtew.

Ployd L Pleld. Hale Center. John 
O om ^ Plainvie*.i Gordon R Hannon. Roarln« Bpr- 

 ̂ Inca Jewel W Hestand. Hale Cen-1 
ter Edward A Curttt. Prteraburg.j 
J W West. JT.. Plainview. William i 
T  «.mtnona. Tulia. Howell D 8tmr- , 
row Plainview, Royre O Welch., 
Plainvie*. i

Kentreth P Thompaon. Matador, 
Clendon H 'nvames. Plalnuew, 
Thomaa O Reames Happy. Elitia T  
B Wolford. Hale Center Gleason J 
Eakln. Plainvie* Bobby J King. 
Kress. Omil L Deal. Tulla, Merritt 
H Brook'. Plainvie* Eddie G Hol- 
i-omb. Tulia. Edward D Wilmelh. 
Krrsa

Robert I. Morns. Lookney, Hsr- 
old H Howard. Pla'.miew. Richard 
F. Tilaon. Plainview Fdd C Shelton. 
TuUa. Audra I. M.>sely, Jr . Peters
burg Tom A Caskey. Plainvie* A 
O Pemuaon Jr Plainvie* Bvron 
E Gammage. Plainview.

H<>bby J Durham Ploydada. Ray- 
m r-:- Prrguaon ^’ iainvie* J E 
Bray Happy Willie T  1^ R w Hap- 
pt Robert H H ’I’ara. PUlnvie*. 
I ’ l) I, Gunter. Olton 

The fi^llowlng have been trsnsf-r- 
rrd an 1 »  Li be rxamii.ed w th the 
iV- •" i.' !u; (>«->rge G Brewster.
Fdn biire Jeff Q B R:>encer P.iru 
P' >; Barrera. Falinbure

i tnuimuB Of®*
I WAH EAU.T KAKOK € »  " W "

■ At ChriM»Mt»4». U « iW * ‘
I of the Sason lord 
! to peasant »i>d noWe 
mtiwitnt deiBtaTaUcally a ^

, anguic gifU and hearD 
ing a great feast st^

' ,x«posed Of dance and song B i^  
a tremendtHU burst of sIh-u^ .  Ihe 

I Vule Ujg was dragged into the hall 
! and placed upon the open fire pit 
These detnoersUe Chroitmss fetuv- 
HIM UMed untU the last dying em
bers of the kig

In our south prior lo the Ciell 
War the slaves folloa.ng this Bax- 
on cusloBi. would Kiak a log in tlie 
. y’prrss swamps to extend the leng
th of their Chuatmas freedom 

This unrestrained friendship be
aten the Saxon lord and hu serf 

at Chrisunat time has come dewn 
t,> us Id the form of the hispllsble 
\yprn House "

Silbrey Re-Elected 
Lockney Fire Chief

UXTCNEY. — Urwell Bilbrey has 
been re-elected chief of Ihs Uvkney 
volunteer fixe department Alao it- 
elerted were Audvle Barnett, aaaist- 
ant chief, R L Knox. aocreUry- 
treasurer, and Gayle Weal, sergeant 
at-anna

MM'KN'FV R»;-O riN
JAM 'ARY S A fT IR  HOI II»AVH

Pollowing their dissniasal Friday 
aftemooa of last aeek the Uorkney 
public achoola will re-open on Mvm- 
day, January 5

Sup. IrosM Impnolag 
W C Irons sujiertntendent of 

the Lockney schoi’la continues to 
rally following his major operation 
He has been at the home of relativ
es in Royse Cltv for several weeks, 
but is ex;)erted back somettme dur
ing the latter part of De-twiber

GOD Bl I.SS CIIKDTMAS

There are many things from , 
which I might have derived good, j 
by which 1 have not profited. 1 dare 
say.- returned the nephew “Christ
mas among the rest But I am sure ' 
I have always thought of Christmas 
Mmr when It has come around, as 
4 good time, a k.nd forgiving, rhar- 
Pahle. pleasant t.me and. therefore 
uncle, though It had never put a 
»i rsp of gold or sliver in my isx-ket,
I »ay CK>d bles' ii!' Charles Dick
ens. A f-hnvtmas C^rol “

Ot ltO\K‘<' III M*
OI D ( I IK I 'fM  t>. t I n H»M^

<•1 the ."u tonu that grew up a- 
routid the Chrsstmav festival in 
Merrie Fnxlar.d. the arrving of the 
(-■oar s head was one of the meat 
Kti-ring It endures to this clay at 
Wueen's c.rKege Oxf.'rd where the 
So-p.iund tusked head a lemon In 
r.v grnning Ja»s is borne In nti a 
g-eat Sliver di'h cac >rtrj by trum- 
;w>r' and candle bearers

In the olden days there was an 
appropriate chant half carol and 
half ritual, that the gentlemen used 
to belltj* at the moment the dish 
troubled the board 

Then aet down the swineyard.
T.he foe to the vineyard.

Let Ba rrhus crown his fall 
I el this boar's head and mustard 
S’ ind lor pig g<Kiae and custard.

And ao ye sre welcome all

t IIIt ls I M A.H G AM»

Snapdragon was s favorite Christ- 
mas game in England more than 
300 \cars ago. it Is still played in 
r*v>difie<i form in England and Am
erica

The original game called for a 
quantity of raums u> hr detmtited 
in a targe bowl or diah Brandy or 
some other spirit was poured over 
the fruit and Ignited The b>atai>d- 
ers then endeavored to grasp a ratm 
by plunging their hands through 
the flames A carol, called 'The 
S-sig of Snapdragon.’  accximpanird 
the game

Admiral George Dewey was called 
the Hero of Manila "

HI K it l  n  AM OF S\NT\
S\ID TO BF IN It  \I T 

Santa Claus, otherwise St Ntrh- 
ola', otherwise the one-Ume btshop 
of Myra in Asis Minor is burie.1 In 
Bart. Italy Hts body was stolen 
from Its ortginsl tomb in Myra and 
swiftly borne to lUrl by Italian 
aailors. who. thought back tn lOET 
V<it a saint's bcKlv brought pmaprr- 
Ity and good lurk to your t. wn 

81 Nicholas, who was tortured 
snd imiH-isioned fur his faith dur
ing the reign of Funperor Ihucletlan. 
found no rest tn hu first tomb at 
M\i» Always acme exi>ediUon was 
aitemptnig to renKtve hU rrmsins 

H Sever, once buried sgstn In 
Bart, the sslnt’i  bixJy was credited 
with curing JO people of dutemiwr 
snd performing other miracles So 
Bari become a (>lsre of ptlgrimage, 
and the logends about St Nicholas 
multiplied apace

We owe our notion of Santa Claus 
.IS a secret du(ienaer of gifts to a 
stnry that St Nicholas once saved 
three girls from a hfe of proatilutlon 
by throwing purse* of gold through 

, a window In Patara. thus ivermltting 
a provertv stricken nobleman togive 
hts daughters suitable dowries ss 
custom demanded 

tn sddltton St Nicholas was cre
dited with restoring hfe to some boys 
who had been slain and dismember
ed by a wicked innkeeper of Myra — 
hence the (sessional stained gla-vs 
window In which the satnt U shown 

; besides three lads In s tub. There 
were many other stories about 8t 
Nicholas who became San Nicolaat 
tn the dialect of the New York 

Dutch.

..

T o  ifom omr rmmtmm^rn. .  • fei
H >  trink iftHHl r/i

Amd looir mk^md tritk 
To M0»rrimg gom ikromgk tkr

DANIEL automotive



<l«net Mr- uM  Mn. Oarl Minor, Ji.,i
l i t  oMl Mn. BUly Brown. Mr. nnd 
Mr* O«or|t Shorrlll. Juilco AIUmi 
B Ohopmon and Mra. Ray Aahton 
comport the aquarr dancing team, 
with Kay Aahlon the caUrr,

Ouy Olnn prealdent of the club, 
iveaided with O. M. Wataon, Jr., aa 
niiater of cerenionlea Wataon. John 
W Keue and Oeorge Oaven, headed 
the oommllteet planning the event 

Aixiut 150 peraona were preaent

A FtlSINT WITH A FUTl/RI rieyd Ceaaty fleydada, Taaaa, TBnnday, U . IM l
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Egyptians Hade 
Elatorate Dolls 
For Children

_  dunni the 
r dtnen. Ben

> HIM Ruby 
itn a iU«

tnd fam* i 
Mia B»<>

jiTtnUX a *>'* 
riMilDder that 
I OB be carried 
Id  the year aa 

[ tbe liivoca-

ggwuri In the
, Cbrwvmaf■9 • —

■ deBie vu fiv 
""Ddld a ajuare

No one knowa for aura who made 
the flrat doU, but la can be aaaumed 
the earlleat flgurea were aacred— 
gtda and anceator Imacea Iheae 
doll-like forma were not toya for the 
delight of ohlldren. but aolemn rc- 
ligioua flgurea that praaerved the 
tribe from harm

Then, aomehow, aomewhere. a 
rhaiwe took place Dolla became a 
toy for girla and the moat popular 
cnuietmaa toy of them all

Dolla have been dlaoovered In Qty- 
pCian tombe and rulna. eome even! 
had real hair; lome were Ivory, car
ved by craftamen for a king’a daugh-' 
ter. uthera were made of atraw by an

ef ItSI” la trimming her tree thin year wilk U. R. De-“ Miaa America
"  iW ly  Neva Jan,'i.;naVe7 F E E tim is

X''

. . . .  and all 

good wishes for the 

most wonderful holiday 

season you ever had I

CURLEY'S CAFE

overworked mother In a peaaaiK's 
hut.

In ancient Greece dolls were play
ed with and cherished by little glrU 
unul they were ready to be married 
Then (their dolla were taken to tha 
shrine of a favorite goddeasi and. 
often with tears, pre.sented to her 
Tile Roman children played with 
dolla, too, but after the fall of the 
Rnuilre there came a long period In 
which there Is no record of dolls

Not until the thirteenth century 
when dolls were made in Nurem
berg and dressed In the fashions of 
the times did little girls again play 
with dolls Tliey were here to stay.

By and by In Europe, the Trench 
fashion dolls became all the rage, 
not for children to play with but as 
models from which fine ladles could 
pattern their own modiah coatumea

In America, the Indian children 
had dolls of their own made of raw- 
hide and feathers and wood Pione
er children had dolls much like 
these, and aome were made of braid
ed cornhuaks. or nuta, or corncoba. 
or rags, and were dearly loved in 
spite of their plainness.

Much later, lifelike dolls were im
ported from Germany, where the 
doll Industry had reached enormous 
proportions These dolls had fine 
china heads with carefully painted 
faces and kid bodies that were Jotnt- 
td at the arms and legs Later 
there came the Japanese-made dolla, 
which were Inexpensive enough for

almost any child to own Then the 
American-made dolls began to ap
pear—the special dolls the kewptea. 
billlkens. Buster Bruwiis. teddy 
bears. PwUy dolla and Shirley Tem
ples and phonograph dolla, with all 
the boat of othera that have follow
ed and which are still to come Phr 
dolU always will be part of chUd- 
h(x>d and part of Christmases as 
long SB there sre little girls and 
boys to play with them and parents 
and fund klnlolk to buy

Misa I.eila Petty left Sunday for 
AusUn. where she will s;>end the 
holtdays with relatives

m.

May you s««ive th« many blessings 

of the season, filled with Christmas 

gaiety, and laden with the fironuse 

of a bright, prosperous future . . .

good health and perpetual happiness.

L  c. McDo n a ld
P.issengera are not premilted on 

the navigator’s bridge when a vessel 
la under way.

BetlerCough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help 
>uur cough or chest cold don’t delay, 
('reomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredient; and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature stHiIhe and heal raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes, (iuar- 
anieed to please or your druggist re
funds money. C'reomulsion has slixid 
the lest of many millions of users.

(iM(' Allis ('halmei-.s 
I )t*mpstfr

CREOMUIISION
rtfitVM CBMftlt, CilBtt ACMtC BrBACllltlt

tW Quisunss .Season be ioceased

»n ever green bounty of happiness, 

M(j many blessings fog our kind 

frifflds aitd loyal patrona . . .
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Beat Billy the 
Kid at P^er, 
Texan Recalls

DEmHitN — A man who once 
ctoaneu BiUy the Kid out m a poker 
game and later waa with Pat Oar- 
rett when the Kid waa alain. mark
ed his nineth-aixth birthday here 
Thurad<i\ He u Jim Watte, who was 
born De  ̂ U. 1856

Watte, lather of Mrs O T  Kaper 
o l Denison, figures he has driven 
more herds of cattle than any liv
ing Texan

“Once drove a heard of 4,000 
ateers.'* said the old-time trail driv
er.

Watte drew back m his long past 
to recall some of the early frontier 
happeiutats

“I  waa playing poker in Harry 
HlM's mlon m While Oak. N M . 
when I first met BUly the Kid.“ he 
raealird “ I didnt know him at the 
tune and after I cleaned him. he 
qWt. “men they told me who he was " 

Watts said he was pretty scared 
and offered to give the Kid his mon
ey back It was refused 

The grtsaled old Texan rode with 
the posse that finally brought Billy 
the Kid to bay Watte aaid he waa 
left behind a high adobe wall with 
losiructkais to ahuot to kill if the i 
Kkl came hia way Then tlarTeU 
went Into the houar 

“He later told me he warned the 
womenfolk to be quiet or he would 
ahuui them and when the Kid 
ahowed. he let him have it." Walts 
said

Watte wrved several terms as s | 
deputy sheriff both m Texas and 
New Mexico Hr also led the 8th I 
Chvalrv as a government scout and I 
once had to run for his horar and | 
race for the Texas side of the Rw | 
Orandr to escape Juan Kodiguet! 
and a gang of 300 Mexu ans who had | 
been shooting up towns south of the 
border ,

Watts was born at Helena Texas ' 
but grew up at Mann's CroaaiiiK »n | 
the Medina River near San .\ntonio ; 
He had a tain brother but t.’iev | 
were seiavrated at an early age He .

Oodsyl U 4yH
womsn‘8 magssUM to ths O. •.

ihs W Um strtsulMgkl
a w  s - J U y  which

•nis farm bureau
•xpscisd to adopt UteU , __ _________

^ ' Ths swssUks symbol orlctnalBd

« 2 S .  5 S S  “  b « . , i . « « «  ~  ______ _
Th. .  U » » < « .  « «  Ml

_______s4i.^ mt ttO n#rc«ntof ma)or commodities si »0 per cent 
I of parity

precious sionss

Ths number of nerve cells in the 
brain does not Increase after birth.

An ostrich has lour toes, two on 
each foot

Written history Is at least 8 000 
years old.

The Msuretsnla held the AUsn- 
tic »|ised record lor 30 years

Barring accldeiiU ante may live 
four or five yean

UtRduvt
MutrytiU

There are more bonm in a babys 
body than In an adult's

The POrd Motor Company assea- 
tablUhed in 1803

Mary.iaae t'amry (amrlv fai rs lie hrfrwiraa task of Slliag osl S.OOO aew^ 
eaper a«l>rrUMn( orders wkilrk sill be used la Ibe aanouarrmeal of ( bevrolrl s 
si'friy discussed I95J yi'-senfer cars, .trlually, Maryaaoe sill gel ylealy of 
hi Is oa Ibe s«sigomeol. but b.e po-iitoa amoag Ibe slacks of laarritoa orders 
eo yhasises Ike seoraotionsJ poser beki_d ibc etraL

the only one still living
Hr had two solv> by his first wife 

and three daughters by hu sec'iid 
wife Lucres* Ikimingue*. whom he 
married after the death of h * first 
wife

Pof sll hu ninety-s.x vear.s. he still 
hat a clear meiiiorv of bol.h the , 
p»»t and the preaer.' Hu amb:tl n 
jL to live iv) be "at leu-t ‘ .nr hun- 
itred ■■

IXK-tor s aay he’s a cinch

Ukearui' had tw«i older brothers that
were twuu and four ustrrt He la i No Long Range 

Farm Policy Is 
Formed by Ike

To »M jtsr iwai; 

friowd* t Meiiv

r

DENNISON'S 
LAUNDRYfi

SKATTUt Tlie natl ns far
mers have been told by President
elect Kisenhoser he has n t for
mulated a long-range poll.') on a<- 
ric .lturai lni<a.at;un but they can be 
sure any help will not interfere with 
their freedom of action

The aasuranre utes given In a 
me-ime Ruenhower sent to the Am
erican Parm Bureau Federation 
prealdent AUem B Kline The fed
eration la holding ita annual conven
tion here

IDjenlvower said he rer<igniaed 
that government muat help farm
ers achieve a stabtlised pruaiierlty 
but he did not mecify how he 
t.bnught thu might be done He in
dicated a hope the matter could b- 
decided by the time the preeeut law 
supporting basic sgricultural com- 
midltles through 1854 expires

I hope.** he said, "that during 
the next two yeara the condltlona 
affer'.tng rural welfare will be thor
oughly analyard and that poaalble 
tulutiuna srill be diarumed In meec- 
uigs wherever rurwl people cocne to
gether

The conclualon developed tn 
such nation-wide dlaruaaiona should 
in tune be expreaaed to the appro.w- 
late committees of Congress and to

B R 1 N G 1 N G Y O U

T H E S E A S O N ’ S

and a 'ir-cere word of appracialioo for 

your f  ri-r-t - l% durinq fh# past

Brycnf & Smith Tractor Co.
OLTN HRVa n t .M C. SMITH

AT mms

P A T T O N  D A I R Y

» « *  r »I«««A C I >-> coo, 
WILL ADW TAKk this oryog. 
nmiTT TO t « y , g , g  

LOUWnrbK

1
G l. +

RAINER SHOE

f l i ’

T o  « K p r t M  <m r a p p r * c i « t i o n  o f  l o n g > « t t « b l u l i o d  f r iw M U h ip *  i* 

o i » r  g r e a t M t  p r i v i l e g e  a t  C k r u t m a s .  W e  t a k e  p l e a e u r t  in  w i s h in g  

y o u ,  o u r  m a n y  lo y a l  c u s t o m e r t ,  a l l  t h e  h a p p in e M  y o u  h a v e  

b r o u g h t  to  u$ t h r o u g h  th e  y e a r s .  M a y  y o u r  h o l i d a y  b t  a  m e r r y

o n e , la d e n  w i t h  th e  b le s s in g s  o f  th e  se a so n .
M i  • Fora •

EMPLOYEES OF

PenneyIs
THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUILT



turkry cookie cutter. 

I.ayrr I
I enveloor un(1>vore<l irelatine I tableipoon Irmon jaire 

\  cup cold chicken bouillon \  cup mayonnaiie or aalad dreaainit
‘  -up hot chicken bouillon 1 cuu dice<l cooked turkey
’ * leanpoon aalt 3 taLlrapouna minced Br«-n pepper

V cup diced celery
Soften ip'latine in cold chicken bouillon. Add hot bouillon and aalt and 

atir until dir«Ue«|. Cool, add lemon )uice and mayonnaiae. Stir in tur- 
k. y, icr«-en iiepiier and celery. I'our into larire mold; chill until almuat 
fir -1. While tnii 
mixture. 

l.nytr I I  
1 enveloin-

nitt \

EDMISTON 
?!umbing Co.
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

KKI’AIRS — SUPPLIES

Gelatine Presents liirkey Anew
-----brine am n

and MOM raooitbi a l i o ___________
real hair. Santa I naad aoma curiara 
too Plaaaa don't foriat and
Mac

With Love 
Janice McNeill

Dear Santa,
We are two little boya. aeet. S and 

4 We try to be nice moat all of the 
time I^)r Chriatmaa we would like 
a road grader and a dirt mover Ali>o 
we would like come fireworks Pleaae 
remember all the other little boya 
and glrlB

We love you.
Tommy Carl dtOary Lylea

HALlJdAltK Cards Bishop f*har> ! 
marv

Turkey left over from the holiday meal and eranberry Jelly make a 
hew and festive rrappraranre in a two-tune Kelatine salail. Knth layers 
of the cranlierrv turkey salad are prepared with unllavoreii gelatu's. 
the kind that allor------ -̂----- ' . . - •lOwa maximum enjoyment of natural flavors and colors.
\ino envelope oi gciaiine combined with mayonnaiae and left-over tur
key makes a creamy layer, and the securid envelope molds the cran- 
lierry jelly to lupply briKhtness and Urtnesa to the dish. Serve salad on 
cabbaire slaw and surround with bread and butter aandwichea cut with

Cranberry Turkey Aalad

mixture is chilliiiK, pi<'pare the following cranberry

•a teii.at.onn salt
1 tabb a|MHin lemon luice

led cranberry sauce

unflavoretl gelatine 
X cup cold water
*« l UP hot water 1 1-|xjund run jellir
Soften gelatine in cold watiT. Mi? Ive in hut water, stirring thor

oughly. .Add salt and lemon juice. If i'<- ired. cut a *x-inrh thick slice 
from jellied crania rry sauce; rut wiih Bculloia d cookie cutter; reserve 
for garnishing tini>he<| mold. Crorh i.'jia inng sauce with a fork. Add 
to K' b'ltine mixture; beat with rotaiy le.r -r until smooth. Turn on top 
of 111 St lay. r. Chill until firm. L'liinold and surround with c:: age slaw. 
Y IK l.li; lU servings.

Letters to Santa
Dear Banta,

I think I have been a pretty good 
boy this pa.n year and 1 want the 

■ following toys marble board, house 
shoes, blackboard, electric football I game, little table and two chairs.

I Hr good to all boya and girls the 
> world over Thank you very much 
' Conley Hradford
' Route 3. Floydada. Texas

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl five years old 

Please bring me a big doll, doctor 
set and truck

Santa, don't forget my big sister 
and brother. Darlene wants clothes 
and Ulenn Irvin wants a Micky 
.Mouse Watch, a Bible and a truck

IXm't forget all the other boyi 
: and girls
i I love you.

Nils Jo Dorrell

Dear Santa.
I am five years old. I  have been 

trying to be s good boy this year 
Plra.se bring me a foot-ball and a 

' holster and ;>Utol set My little bro- 
: ther, Keith, who la 18 months old 
wants a tryclcle and a holster and 
pistol art

fjove,
James Lewis Norrell

Dear Banu Claus.
Mommy Is writing for me and my 

baby brother I want you to bring 
me a choo-choo and a baby My 
brother wants a teddy bear. We try j 
to be good, but sometlmew we're not 
We love you. Santa Claus

Cathy and Billy Tanner i

trumpets resound with th« joys we wMi

many fine friends — that this ChristrncB

be truly the hcqppiest time of the yeorl

Mc c o y  g in
p ^ n i p l o y o f s

Port Worth. Texas
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl two years old I 
have been a good little girl this year 
t wiint a doll and a doll buggy and 
my little brother, sieve, wanu a ted
dy bear He la six months old Please , 
remember our granmommy and 1 
grandaddy. Mr and Mrs Claud ! 
Payne of MoCoy

We love you ! 
I.yn Ann and Steve Slmlalr |

lierember 10, 1962
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy 4 years old and I 
I try real hard to be good, plcasr 
bring me a big tricycle, cowboy hat 
and tractor for Christmas, don't 

I forget all the .ither little boya and
I « “ -U
. love from
i Rodney l> ’sn Bunch

EM  H ANTE!) 
(; AUDENS

Excliisivp (Jnrdt'n Store 
Everything for the Van! 
and (ianlen.

Located KW & D I’aaaenjrer 
Kld»f.,

IMainview. Texas

H O U S E  M O V I N G
M ALU)W  BROxS.

ehanea:
tSOT-J 1178-M

Jollei 1608 Independanee 
rLAINVIEW, TEXAS

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 454 .107 E. Houston

MODERN SHOE SHOP

A HAPPY HOLIDAY
With every good wish for your happiness 

this Holiday Season

> £ ■

LEO N ARD S C A FE

May our best wishes lipht your stay to 

the happiness of the Holiday St.i'on.

FLOYDADA

i
' J

.vf
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Norman's Variety Store

^  rml
oli'fash ionei orcclin^

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

RUSSELL'S CLEANERS

■ f v t A u a i f v

AXi/

f c >  A a u

MERRY CHRI STMAS TO YOU

FLOYDADA (Rexall) DRUG
Phone 202 Floydada. Texu

OWNERS AND EM PLO YEES

Business R e l a t i o n s  Cont inue
Through 1952.

RUTLEDGE OIL COMPANY 
PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

To all of our Friends and Custom
ers Who Have Made 1952 A Good 
Year, Our Best Wishes for a Happy 
Christmas, and a Prosperous New 
Year.

May our Friendly, Satisfactory

itiiiifRh of CMIdress Elnim te 
WMriwMs i l  to a  in Towney

'Silwit Night' Hymn 
k  Often Called
Song From Heaven

M  » .  lU U

H more compact ttun tor

The noydedA Whiriwu»dA U>ok 
Uvcir firet f»n»e in the Childreek 

' touriiAinenl lent ^ idey evenii^, 
dowiun« the TuUe HoriieU «0 to M 

1 The IocaU were led to victory by 
, Prcnklin Stovell end Bobby Ajhton 
who iiored II poinU eech in the 
win

PW their eerond m«tch the "Wind* 
drew the tell Chlldreee BobceU. the 
teem thet recenUy eliminAted them 
from the cUju AA fooUndl pUyolf* 
And AC Ain It wrote finlih to the 
Whirlwinds hope* The Ivimetown 
BobCAU tnoL-ked the Whirlwinds 
from the bssketbell toumsment to 
the tune of 91 to «  Perry Morren 
w «j hi«h point msn for the winners 
Por the -Winds Bobby Ashton acor- 
td 1«  polriu snd wss followed cliwe- 
ly by StovAll with l l  end CsrinACk 
with 10

The neit gsmes for the "Winds 
will bs Tuesdsy nl*ht. December 30 
when they journey to Abemsthy to 
rnisse the struoc Anteloiiee In the 
first meetinw* of these teams the 
Antelopes took s clean sweep of 
fame* from the IocaIs In Oravm 
gym

HorM and Buggy
Carries Doctor
To Honor Forty

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

I Taken from the files of The Hes
perian. issue dated December 33. 
1«38 )

Por the first Chrutma* In eight 
years Reverend Oordon Volght will 
visit his parents. Mr and Mrs O 
E Voight of Shreveport. Louiaiana 
He will sceomgiany Mr and Mrs J 
H Jvnkms and Ruth Jenkins, leav-! 
ing Saturday for an absence of one 
week Mr and Mrs Jenkins and 
Ruth will visit with Capuin Dsn 
JerUim« and wife at BArksdalr Pleld 
La

Ployd county larmers next week 
will aelcct leaders in the Tnpple' 
A program for 1V3* Announcement | 
of plana tor the meeting made by L ' 
A Williams cv'unty chairman of the 
A C A I

The Whirlwind Athletic club snd I 
the Ploydsda High school officisU 
held a joint meeting w ith CJolllet' 
ParrlMi. Lubbock Uoldrn Olove pro- , 
moter Thursilay afternoon and re- ■ 
set the Ploydada golden glove lour- 
ney date from Prbruary 35 to Jan- { 
uary IB and 30

Jack Deakins. cinema manager 
for Ploydada la making big plans 
for the entertainment of the people 
of this ares ChriatmsA day 
Christmas msUnee and n i^ t the 
Palace theatre wUl show. "Brother 
Rat." a comedy of college life

Tbnight at 7 o'clock the commun
ity Chrlstmsu tree program will be 
given and the itrrsenu from Its 
heavily-laden boughs wtu be distri
buted Led by the IsrJB Study club. 
Mrs O U Kirk, president, local 
civic clubs of the community expect 
to entertain a thouiiand or more 
boys and girls as a preliminary to the 
general observance of Christmas tn 
Ploydada

Mrs Celia Ross left Wednesday 
for Phoenix. Artaona. where she will 
■pend Christmas with her son. N L. 
Rovs and brother, J E Dickey snd 
Mrs Dickey

Mr» O E Puller will leave Thurs
day for Temple, Texas, to visit her 
daughters Mrs J T  Lain and Mrs 
A W Younts Mrs Puller plana to 
stay through the holidays with Iter 
daughters

Tharsds), Drcrmber IS. was a 
happy day for Mrs Otis Murray, 
when her friends sur(>rtsed her at 
her home with a birthday dinner 
She was stttlng at her sewing mach
ine. when the ladles came with the 
dinner to spend the day and wish 
her a happy birthday

Mrs D D Shipley was tvosteas 
with an all-day party at her horns, 
celebrating her birthday, Thursday 
After the dinner, enjoyed by a group 
of friends, she snd her brother, M. 
H Parker entertained the group 
with a number of old time favorites 
on the ptsno and vtoUn

The annual ChrtsUnas party of 
the Wraley Oirls class of the MKh- 
odisl church wss held on Thursday 
In the home of Mrs J R Yesrwood

Honoring Mrs A P McKinnon on 
her eighty-second birthday, a group 
of friends held open house at her 
home on Tuesday from 3 until 5 o'
clock Mrs Bob Kirrhivrr daughter 
of Mrs MrXInnon wsa present for 
the open house

JAOKSONVILLJ. I>w  i»  — 
James Mason Travis drove around 
to the high school gymnasium yes
terday tn a horse-snd-buggy. Just 
like hs uaveied the rough country 
roads in ths old days 

However, there wss no sick pet- 
lent St the end of the drive Instead, 
an estimated IkOO Bast Texans Uned 
up to shake the W-yesr-old doctor's 
hand and congratulate him on be
ing named the netloni family doc
tor of 1BS3 by the American Medical 
assoclatton

No banquet, no speeches. Just 
warm handclaepe and a hug now 
and then

Almost e hundred of those who 
came were brought into the world 
by the genial doctor who has prac
tice here atnee IBIB He rsUmatsu 
he had delivered more than 3,000 
babies tn this area 

The rimmittee that s;innjor*d the 
recepUon tried to get l»r Travis to 
eit in a chair as the throngs filed by 
None of that The whitehaired phy- 
ttcian insisted on standing through
out the rereroonle*

By order of M->yor T  E Acker 
yesterday was "Dr J M Travis 
Day" in Jacksonville TTve Jsekson- 
vtUr IMily Progress (Hibllshed a s(w- 
cud section of lU Sunday {laper In 
his honor

Deed Records

"Silent Night" ta often called the 
SOI* from Heeven" because the 

story of Its insplrallon snd oontpo- 
siUon Is one of the most bsauUful 
(^Tiruunss stories in extslance 

On IMcember 34. IBlB. in the Aue- 
trisn vtUsge of Hsllein. as Phther 
ju ss^  Mohr Mt reading hlS Blbls. 
tjtarc wss a knock at his door. It 
was e peasant woman erho wsuilsd 
the pelsst to viatt a poor charooal- 
maker s wife to whom a child had 
been bom TTie parenu had sent her 
to aak the prteet to exune and bleea 
the infant

PUther Mohr was strangely moved 
by the vlalt to the mother And that 
cvenltM »  It* returned to his home 
aew that the dark slopes of the Alps 
around the village were alight with 
torvhee of the mountatneera on their 
way to church To him It was a 
ChrUtmae miracle

Later, as be tried to put down on 
liaprr hu feeling and experience, 
the words kept turiUng Into veres 
When dawn came he fouiKl he had 
written a poem — a beautiful and 
moving (loem

On ChrtstmsM Day his friend. 
Prsns Xsver Oruber, music teach
er in the village school, composed 
music to fit the verses 

VUlsge children heard the prtest 
and testoher singing the sung snd 
learned tt Prom there It spread 
throughout the world Today, It is 
regarded the greatest Christmas 
hymn and wherever there are men 
of good will they sing

"Silent night, holy night —
All IS calm, all la bright.
Round yon Virgin. Mother snd 

Child.
Holy Infant, so tender and mild. 
Sleep In heavenly t>eace—
Sleep In heavenly peace."

IT PAYS TO pay

r e t a il  m ero

asso ciatio n

C O Thomas etux to I H Parks, 
tract of land bring 300 feet by 3S01 
feet out of tract 4 South Plains 
Texas

A R Meriwether etux to Raymond 
Rhodes, lot S snd south 40 feet of ' 
tot 4. tn block 3 McKoy Place, Lock- i
ney

T S Pox etux to C F Jsrrett 
itnsll tract of land out of survey &B, 
bkx-k D-2

W A Adams etux to Fernando 
Arttsgs lot IS blnk 3 George O 
Tuttle addition. Loi kney

RuaeU Lam etux to C O Stience. 
all of block 14 sixl south onr-hsif 
of block IS snd block 16. Price First 
■ddltlon Floydsds

Spring Meet And 
Baseball Units

AUSTIN — The IntrracholasUc 
Leaguer this week says that tnter- 
■cholsstlr league hsseball districts 
will be organised on the same basts 
as that used for last year's compet- 
lUon The district orgsntaatlun for 
football and baakrlball does not ap
ply to baseball, nor to spring meet 
oumi>etlUon. for these spring sports

I H <V %M> I A. 1> W1 K»;
\<»T A VKAR APART

According to our calendar, one 
would naturally assume that be
tween the year 1 B C sttd the year 
I A O there Mtould be a year called 
aero As a matter of fact, no such 
year exists, as far as hutorlsiu are 
corwemed. snd the year I A D fol- 
lowt dirertyl after the year 1 B C

A person bom in 3 B C,. would 
not be five years old at 3 A D.. but 
would be four years old when one la 
calculating data in that period 
When adding B C and A D years. 
It is necemary to slwsyt subtract 
one to compensate for the year aero 
omitted between 1 B C and 1 A O

MARRIAGE REt (MU>H

CXin Mathews Watson. jr„ and 
Lena Mar WMtaker, December S, 
1B&3.

Henry Daniel Bloodworth and Be
atrice Dsvts. I>ecember 9, 1962;

Anton Thomas F>mU. Jr., and Na- 
lha Burleson, December 17. 1952. I

HollWi E Beane and Billie Vivian 
Chownlng. Deretnbar 30. 1953

flETS MASONir POST

ANSON — Joe Breed, of Anson, 
wss named deputy district grand 
ma-'ler of the MsNontc lodge at the 
annual meetltw in Waco The 75th 
district, which Breed will serve. Is 
composed of nine lodges In Taylor 
and Jonca counUM.

i t n a A

OLETA'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Mrs Clarence Goins left Satur
day morning for Amarillo arhere 
she will join her sister, Mrs C E 
Delk and Mr Delk and son snd the 
group will leave far Pomona. Oall- 
fnmis. where they will Sfiend the 
Christmas holidays with their bro
ther. Carter Andrews and Mrs An
drews

Protartogrsph Ink Wesneiisn

Grover Smith. Jr„ snd Wayne 
’ Carpenter left Saturday morning 
for Oakland. California, to spend 
two weeks vacation with Grover's I mother, Mrs Earl C Hawkins snd 

, sisters The boyt will return home 
‘ January 4

wisKym joy...
May yotirt bs fiMsd witH tbs Ksppinsu ol sn 

eid-lssKionsd Marry Ciwtitmstl

SPARKS AUTO SERVICE

OUR YULETIDE WISHES
N bw, as to awriawt limes.

IsMmg Ugbl wl Christ as as be ys*r«-

PAHERSON 'S GROCERY

c- •.<« 'M* ^

' ' k : '  -■
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Dorcas SS Class 
Christmas Party 
Held FridayEvening

I'he atuuuiK Christ truss party sisd 
(itt  esi'haiiue was held on Krlday 
evfiuni It) the parktr of the I^rst 
B^ptut church by the IXtrcas Sun
day school cUaa of the church 

Tlie parlor had Chrutmas decor
ations and a large lighted tree held 
gifts for all present 

Mrs J O Mc.Millaii gave the de
votional and Mrs CUrence Oolai 
gave a Christmas story snd a Christ
mas prayer Mrs R Earl Allen also 
led the group in a prayer 

Cocoanut snow balU, and spired 
tea was served — and Uter home
made candy was pashed to the 
group

The class presented their teacher. 
Mrs J U McBrieii, with a beautiful 
piece of luggage

OuesU present were Mrs R F*rl 
Allen. Mr> E P Stovall. .Mrs R A 
Baker of Tulsa Oklahoma and 
Nancy M e r e d ith .  Sue Dur- 
hsm and Narma Allen. Members 
were Meadames T  T  Hamilton W 
N Oarrett, C M Meredith. A H 
Kreis. Robert Oarrett. Harry Stan
ley. P L Hargu. O H Day. D O 
Hatley. M U Dillard. Clarerree 
Oolns, W O McNeely, W R Pitrk- 
et. Carl Smith. J V Daniel. J O 
McMillan. W U Higgle. E I Dur
ham, E J Morehead aird Mmra 
R C Henry. J O Warren. C W 
Denison. E L Angus. Troy l.eonard. 
L O Norrell. and Mr* W F FVrgu- 
son

BIfi r ilK l'ilM A S  (  %MM>

You ran mske a big. lorut-burniiig 
candle to fit Into your Christmas 
decoration.  ̂ If you have a number of 
odds and ends of partly burned 
randies aroutrd the house Melt 
them snd pour into cardboard con
tainers and remold Use tee cream 
cartons, oat meal containers or oth
ers Use plain cord for a wick Wlien 
the Wax Is beginning to set. tie the 
wlrk to a irenrll and suatrended it in 
the wax l.«‘t set hard, remove rnr- 
ton snd there Is a nice candle for 
your table

Mary-Molly Class 
at Dougherty Has I 
Christmas Party

The Mary-Molljr Sinday school 
class of the Dounlnrty Uu|.tist 
church enjoyed a lovely Chrl>tniai 
party in the hrme of Mrs P M 
Covington In l>ouglirrty Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr^ W J Ross, cla-s teacher 
served lovely refreshment plates, 
consisting of fruit cake, coffee and

mints The group enjoyed singing 
ChrlsUnss hymns sfter which Mr« 
Ross read In interesting srticle on 
"Old fashion Christmas vs, modern- 
Ued Christmas.**

Each ineinber answered three 
questions regarding her own family 
Christmas cu.*itoms

Olfts were exchanged from a bea
utiful lighted tree by those present, 
who were

Mmes Johnny Cates. Ruth Dan
iels. 8 M Crawford. Russell Craw
ford. John Cage, Bill Oraham. El- 
nn r Warren. C R Woodson. Jim I 
H.irper, Jim Morrison, J T  Po<ile. 
W J Ross Maurice Ciamjibell. C A ! 
Cjff<e Harlan Cage, R J Hlnsley) 
and Mm-» R T  Junes and P M 
Covington and Jlrn tJwens

Beversl nu mbers of the c la » were 
absent on account of illness

M'lk contains more calcium tlisn | 
any other food.

Cswsly VtopM s, T< M. IMS

Tea Is Compliment 
To. Mrs. McKinnon 
on Her Birthday

Mesdames Wilson Kimble. Ken- 
. neth B.iln and Lon V .Smith honor
ed Mrs A P .McKinnon on her 9dth 
birthday with a tea Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs Kimble 

Friends were Invited to call be
tween 3 and 5 o'clock 

TTiP Kimble liome was festive In 
Christmas colors Baskets of red 
carnations from the 1932 Study club 
which Mrs McKinnon organl/ed 
thirty years ago. and s large ba.sket 
of red ro^es from Mr and Mrs la>r- 
In Llcbfripd were in evidence which 
were delivered to Mr.s McKinnon at 

, the Kimble home
Mrs Smith and Mrs Bain served i coffee from s silver service and a 

three-tier blrthdav cake was served 
, the guests The cake was decorated 
; with pink rose* and blue forget-me- 
I not* It was the creation of Mrs 
' John Buchanan Pink and white 

nankins accented the colors A lace ] 
cloth and a ccnternlcce of Cltrl.st- | 
mas greenery comnleted the decor- ( 
stlom luirgc red candles with \ 
Christmas greenery was on the bu'- I 
fet In the dlnlrtg room and through
out the house I

Mmes Kimble McKinnon snd | 
Mrs Bob Klrchr.er daughter of Mr* i 

j McKinnon, received the gue.st* : 
' Many lovely glfU were presented 
J the honoree

H IIV  t IIRISTMAS < ANOl.lS?

On Christmas Eve the ChrUt Child 
wanders all over the earth seeking 
deserving people — people who are 
kind snd thoughtful of others, and 
l>eoplr who liave loving hearU.

I Ughted candle* are placeil In the 
window* by such peot>le so that He 
may iwt stumble and fall In the 
course of HU search Hr vUlU every 
castle snd hut. no matter how rocky 
and rough HU path may be

HAUJ4ARK Cards Bishop Phar
macy.

l o t )̂ o ' r o u t s ,  w h l n  Th iv  

GET MARRIED. AfrE L IK E  
Po l i t i c i a n s - -  T h c v  t o » -  

G c r  T h e i r  
p r o m i s e s  >

Don't forget to see the KINtt 
T K t ( 1DK A MOTOR •b 'n  you're 
looking for a bargain In a used 
trarbw or equipment' Come In 
look around . . .  we know we can save 
you money

KING TRACTOR 

& MOTOR

W «'r « painting 

th« town with our 

bright and gay 

Christmas Wishes 

to our friends'

TEEPLE'S GROCERY & STATION

Vi'c arc hoping that all the goods things o f life will be 

yours to enjoy this Christmas and for many days to come.

SPEARS AUTO

J)

Our Christmas message to you:

a happy holiday season filled 

w ith festivity and bright

prospects for the future.

P LA IN S EQ UIPM EN T CO .
OLIVER

f
y
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Oh ikit $lofiouM Yulttidt 
Vt «/« tnjy grtufut lor 

your frieudship oni for 
ikt muny tctt »nd word* 
•/ kiudiirst you hut* oc- 
tordtd u* in ike yeur /m  

doting. Mty you enjoy to 

ike fuUen ike eonienlmtHi 
•/ l e t t i n g  /riendikipt. 
n̂eltk end keppineit.

M A L T  B A R
DAVID LAGRONE

C A F E
FA N N IE

Model Care at $4,000 Each x

To our frirntl* ami palronai 

May your <ia>* br fillrd «>ilh 

noir* of Kooii rh rv r ...
Ad 60 • For* W

CANTRELL FRUIT MARKET

4? Tw sMtarr o f rm ino lin i*̂ ' \mo 

coco CMiii * 1  nuMK you PO« ICl* 
mawt Mvoai AND *in « i m :t 

k h ; an old  FASHiONfo rw tirD t

SKIN N Y AND LOYCE 

at the

L U N C H  B O X  C A F E

^ r i c M A A

„ . N .  o r

FLOYDADA LOCKERS

11 -
I k' '

Tw* *m4*I raw, **rk wiaaiaf a K l i#  iikilanhlp, akow* wKk tk*ir 
kailAan aad "Bonn" Koltariaf. CMoral M*«ar* Ditactor aad faaaad r*. 
learrkrr TW k*y* « • .  William Morgaa. New AtUmy. lad, •kaa* aa>dH 
rue wea tog koaon of I4.IM la tfco S «ii** Dlrtaioa el U»# Ftakar M r  
Crahunaii'f GulM. aad. rifki. GoraM Grakckaokl. Blaabcih. N. J, wkoia 
for *roa aa ta*al award of $4,666 la Ik* Jualor DlriaiiNi of Ik# ceegoil- 
lioa. Eigbl aalionaJ winaort wer# aolorlod troai fortr-fwu r*|ioaal wlaaora 
la Ihi* annval roaigriitioa wblch olirr* |6S,666 la award* and aalvortllr 
•rhidarOiip* la koya (roai 12 le 26 year* of age lor doaigaing aad bwildlag 
tkrir own modri ran.

Rush of Travel 
Is Building Up 
On Coronation

NEW Yim K, — The ooronaUonof 
Qurrn QuMbrth nrxt Juno haa net 
off onr of thr buegrat niahra for 
trarrUng acconunodattona in Amw* 
lean hlatorr, tounat agenrira report* 
cd

Stnre the day of King Ocorge VI'a 
death laat retaruary, travel bureaua. 
ahipping line*, airltnea and the Brit* 
tah Tourlat Aaaociatlon have been 
rwamped with requeata from every 
aertlon of thr country for iranapor* 
tatlon and room* In Uondon during 
coronation week

So great haa the demand been, 
that travel agency officiala predtcl* 
ed ahiKMt all the available apace for 
Americana would be gone by the end 
’t thr year -and many peranna orlll 

have to be aatlafled with rooma In 
private home* or in inn* acattered 
over the Bucluh countryside within 
commuting distance nf Uindon.

Several shippu« line* are booked 
almoat solid for curUea. costing tS60 
to 61.166 that will carry paaarngera 
to European porta and then to Lion* 
don 'Hie ships will tic up In ths 
Thame* River and aerve as floating 
hotels for their paa*ngera

A B r 111 a h travel aMociation 
spokesman here aald there are a* 
bout 160 000 hotel beds In the Lon* 
don area, some of them In hotels an 
hour or more from the capital AU 
of these socomodatlons were taken 
six or seven months ago with moat 
of the rooms In the better hotels re* 
quIslUoned by the British govern* 
ment for officials who will swarm 
to London from every psrt of the 
common wea Kh

As estimated SO.OOO Americans 
arlU be In London for coronation 
week, with many times that num* 
ber of travelers from every port of 
the commonwealth and other nat
ions. thr asaociattan tpukesman 
said

Hr aaid 6000 London families had 
signed up to take In paying guesta 
for coronation week. wKh p^as set 
at alwut $5 a night, including break* 
fast.

A spokesman for the American 
Express Company asld hotels would 
charge up to 638 a day. Including 
breakfast, and expected visitors to 
slay for a whol* week or pay for 
that length of time

Hr said the rush for accomodat
ions had been “fantastic  ̂ Shipping 
Unas have reported they are over 60 
per cent booked for the last two 
weeks of May and the first week of 
June, and slrlmas plan to add fUghts 
to their regular schedules until they 
run out of avsUabl* aircraft, be

ud.
“Lkiring the day the King died, 

we started getting requests for res- 
mrsUona.** be asld "At 7 am .came 
the announcement he was dead, and 
at 6 am., people wanted protection 
on travel to the ooronsUon. when
ever It was to aocur."

In addition to arorrylng about

transportation and houamg in Lam* 
don. would-be travelers also wlU 
need to buy eoronation Ucketa. for 
616 to 61M. h* asld

"You can gel pretty close to th# 
Abbev (Westminister Abbey) for 
1150." he said "You can get a pre
ferred seat, but not m the edifice i 
Itself" I

Prices for roans will be 300 to 300 i 
per cent higher than normal and 
some of the ticket prices are ralhar 
high, he said, but this a to be expec
ted

"The British are not trying to 
i gouge anyone," he aald ’"They me
rely are tiylng to accommodate peo
ple and are making things a little 

I more rx(>enalve than normal. In 
; keeping with thr dignity and rarity 
of the ocraalon They're not trying 

I to commerclaliar It m any way.
T h e  main problem is to try to 

i aatlsfy everyone «ho  wants to be on 
the fifty-yard line"

A bidrntate animal la one with 
only two teeth.

I The beaver la the largest North 
' American rodent

The average person detects only 
30 basic odors.

Only one out of three suicide at
tempts la tuccaaaful

The elevator la the safest form 
of tranaporatloCL I

Niagara Falla will cease to exist 
by about 33.000 A D.

The average person chewa on* 
slice of gum a ireek.
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the entire year. Thanks, too, Tory* 

good will and friendship ia tUpiA
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• friends and cus/omers:
[Xid ioylul holiday to you aJJt

0. K. C A F E
El'l.A JONKS. Owner

and alwaus

P. N E L S O N
llnsurance Agency

r e e t m ^ ^
>ydada  b a k e r y

MERRY

^mb to you

thu CHRISTMAS DAY

»» ‘ iiml bfight, holly gay I

BENNETT'S 
BUILDING 
MATERIAL

Vacancy Claim 
Filed on Strip 
Near Lakeview

<’ l»iniU>g th«t »  .trip of ground 
on land adj.r.nt to Ui,. Slundard 
of T^'xa. AdHini N<v 1 diK .'̂ vpry oil 
w ll al Lakevlfw i. ext-e.. air*T»gf 
oMr and abovr thr Unda btloiuing 
to ownrr* on thr ground. Hob Hwd 
of ^ n  Angflo. haa filled application' 
with Hiatc Land Oonimi.saluner Ua-s- 
coin O llf. to file on a .s<-houl land 
"tacanry "

The application filed by Reid I. 
to ‘-purcliaM without condition of 
xettlcnient, the following deacr.bed 
area. U'lieved to be unaurveyed land 
belonging to the public fn-e K-htiol 
fund" It I. dexrribed a.s being 
bounded on the north by W L Lay- 
cock Survey No P tittao, on the eaat 

• by P I) Ad.ini* Survey No J'J and 
J T  Hall Survey No P Bga;. on the 
•outh by S irvey No on the west 
by the J F .ah- Survey P m i  and 
J r  Fowler P »713

■ -wncr of the lr.i indicated a- 
. bov or of leai thereon are reprev- 
ented to U- L L Jo;as. Kloydada. 
Mrs L F, Mi<'favey Flovd.id.i J 
A And, ,n. Flo Mrs P U
A , Fioyd.'.da. H M C.iter 
rtiildrrM. Tex.a. M.-rry Hr . (lull 
Oil Oxrporation of F n i Worth and 
Standard Oil Comiatny of Texas 
Dallas Texa.v

N 1 filed notes are given in the 
application

\pi>hialMin Filed May 31
Tlie appheaUon a as filed on May 

kl with county .urveyor W D New- , 
ell who transmitted it to the State 1 
land Ooinmissiuner On orders from 
the conimls.sloner Newell surveyed 
and plotted the area from two dif
ferent corners ■■ one the southeast 
corner of the Eddy Hjiarks survey ■ 
commonly known as the "four sect- j 
Ions pasture" and the other corner 
in Crosby county below Mt Blanco 
Northeast corner of Seetton 49 

j Blo< k 38. H Ac ON
Although the claim was filed in 

the spring, as indicated, this fact 
did not become generally known 
until recently Should the petition
er’s application be granted It would 
affect boundaries on the land on 
which Lakeview school house 1s loc
ated. the Adams and Bunch prop
erties. as well as the boundaries on 
land extending south Into Mt Blan
co community of Crosby county 

luind tywnerx Study IProblem
When the State Land Board will 

give consideration to the application 
wa-v unknown to property owners of 
the Lakeview area who met Monday 
night at f-akevlew school autitorlum 
to discuss the matter About 50 land 
owners attended the meeting. In
cluding s<*me property owners resid
ing In Crosby county

W D Newell told of his findings 
SI reported to the State Land Com- 
mlaaloner and also displayed to the 
gathering his plats as made up 
from field surveys made in Septem
ber and October

Rnrl Crawford. L L Jones and 
John Himmel. the IVtter of Cnvsby- 
ton. were named on a committee to 
make a study of the matter, determ
ine what. In their opinion, would be 
the wise thing for the property own- , 
era to do to protect their boundaries 
Tills committee was to meet In Floy- 
dsda Tuesday morning In their first 
discussion snd report bark to an
other meeting of the land owners as 
soon as they decided on s course of 
action, "St least within s week "

Tliey Indicated their first move 
might be lo  fin'd out what the status 
of the vacancy claim Is in Austin 
snd at what time the application Is 
likely to be heard and acted upon 
by the State Ijind Board

Bert Battev served as chairman of 
the meeting Monday night j

^outh Plains News

Hereford
eavlng early Chrlstnuia moniuig Guests durUig Sunday afternoon

•liend and evening at the home of Mr andfor Chilllcothe, Texas to

n v i“ th^^‘‘ ‘'ni]?v‘ wm mother who Mr. J F Taylor and children were
thlt eveidiur^^ “  “ “ d Mrs.

vfr . J IS ja . fiiKUMun and f&tiuly troiii
I *il*  ̂ Mrs firadfbid Bcedy from Suvertoii, snd Mr. and Miw Ike 
Lubbock spent Sunday with hu par- liiloert of Flomot 
cnU. Mr and Mrs. BUI Bcedy and Mr and Mrs. Buster Wilson of
s'lnri-v «'ii? 1 iuest# at the home

in the i„..riang snd d Mr and Mre John WUaon Hua-
t Ikei'*di wTth'TT' was ' ŷ uiUirnoon. snd attended the
i.iicpij 111 ifcUh the flu. and they wtrt* ' proftrmin at Uir church
un.ib.e t<^o home M«mday morning rtuaduy evening with the Wilsoiia

Mr. and .Mrs George We.ist wentus planned
‘'S ll 'frV  ii sJndVy'lo'attend spre- 

with hi. wife and girU HatrLlaatid, Christmas .elebratlon lit the home 
La: Olya, preached at South FUinshd her niece. Mr and Mrs Vinson

smith. wI»o had sU her relaUves for 
5‘,' a i • ‘' ‘X ‘‘Wmer. Among others who
Sterling Cummings snd Kim for! were there were Mr and Mr. H A 
dinner and supper on Sunday. ■ Selby. Bobby and Lanelle. Irom Am-

Mr and Mrs Grigsby .Milton  ̂ aiTllo. who were guests of Mr and 
Barbara Sue and I>)nlta left Satur-! .Mr». George Weast over night Sal- 
day for Amarillo where they caught ■ urday.
a tram for San Fraih : i o, Califor-■ Young I'eopirs K. K i'arty 
m.i They went to spend Chr.stmu-! J B Tlismes. Jr . entertained his 
with her iiarents. Mr and Mrs Wil- ! inurr.edlste and young people of 
u ' i i * *  other relaUves who reside his Sunday school snd BTU classes 

there Tliey wUl not b. home untU Thursday night. IV c  mber 17 at the 
s'Mer Chrisimas. and will then be recreation room of the school house 
i^y  moving to their new home on Mr< Thames heljaM Mr Thames In 
the former Joiner farm the evenings game.s. and punch

A prc-tthrlMmas dinner was en- rooklea and i.indv were served at 
J‘ -.ed by the member:. ul Mrs. WeaU the end of the fesilvliles T 1k<ss who 
lAintly Sunday, DeccniixT 21. when the Chriittnas {airty and
they all went to Eloyi^ada to tht W who ciiFniit • xchunglng of presrr.u 
M, DorEey home, and Weie together unclt r th< Chrlsmiaa free were 
;or a big dinner. Ti. ■ i wh . were Ronnie and Bonnie Upton. Winfred

Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada. Texas, Ttauraday, December *8. 1K2

Uietc wen- Mr and^Mr- A M l>or- 
■' " . .1II d M r s. 11 o b Henry
■ if Floy.i.uia. Mr and .Mrs Bowman 
D- "  .• .»iul family, from Lubbock. 
•Mr .111Mrs John K- West and 
fi-'ii;:-. .ind Mr snd Mrs Kenneth 
B< ..n .ii'. Diane, fnmi s utli Plains

Mr and .Mrs II I, .M.nble went 
to Amarillo Friday lo i.ikc Keith 
to the Fiiy-i’ ian then to have »ur- 
v  . y dora- on hts nr Keith had 
hi- ii08<- broken In f. iball early 
last siiring, and this ..i>eration was 
to take care of that He Is doing 
fine now-

We are glad to know that .Mrs

and J ihiiny Wi »t. Fat Helms. 8tjn- 
Icv Hiirleroii Victor Hond. Jamea 
Hi.-vlnla ihiini, Kendl.s Julian I>,n- 
Its Milton. I/ouise Pnlrfiett Euarm 
Heedv. Wuinlr Hartman VirvU.la 
Taylor, Keith Marble. KlPm Karr 
and JolMiny Wilson 

I.a.xt Tui-sduy afternoon Mrs G F 
, Weast tojk her little granddaugh
ter. T'arla Smith, to Silverton. t- 
attend a birthday party for Carolyn 

I Jones, granddaughter of Mrs Wil- i lie Weast Tlie party was held at the 
Weast home

j Mr and .Mrs R O Dunlap snd

fc

’ U .

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
rHONK

_____ . I children snd Mr and Mrs M M^  if .  *  hospital onj
from here to attend Handel’s ’ Mes-to be with her husband, snd all her 

friends are glad stie a ill be home 
for Christmas.

Xfr and Mra. Jack McCown from 
Powell. Wyoming, srrtvevl at 5 o’clock 
Sunday evening at lh»- home of her 
parents. Mr and Mr- Walter Wood 
where they will spend the coming 
holidays Their twnns. Tommy snd 
Jinuny. who go to Texas Tech arriv
ed Sunday also to be with the fam
ily during Christmas

Mrs Otho Sanders was in the 
hospital at Floydada from Sunday I

stah" which was given at the Bapt
ist church In Floydada Wednesday 
night It was wonderful, especially 
Miss Bevlll's beautiful voice in her 
|)srt

Thursday night Mr and Mrs 
James Davis who live near Silver- 
ton. came to spend the evening with 
Mr and Mrs George Weast ’They 
enjoyed games of canasta during 
the evening

Srhfwl ChrtHlmaa Program 
'The Christmas pngtram was held

until Wednesday of last week We at the. school house Thursday night 
hoiie she U sufflcleatly recovered December 18 at seven o’clock, with 
so that she can enjoy the holidays Mrs O T  Hewitt s room and Mr J 
with her family b Thames' room giving the pro-

Mr and Mrs Ernent Smithrrman gram, and music pupils of Mrs R4-ne 
and Larry, and Mr and Mrs Arby Yeary adding to the interesting 
Mulder. Nathan and Catherine went numbers given by the school Ronnie 
to White Flat. Sunday morning to TTiomton waa announcer for the 
spend the day visiting with Mr snd; program It was a fine performance 
Mrs Tommy Eldwards and daugh-! especially so because so many of 
ter the pupils have been HI and out of

On Tueaday Mr and Mrs Marvin school with cold.x and influenza Old 
Montague and children from Sliver-! Santa came after the program end- 
ton came to spend the evening visit- ed snd brought trests for all the 
Ing with Mr and Mr.' George Weast. children, and gifts for every child

(by Mrs Murray Julian)

SOUTH PI.AIN8, December Xi — 
Tlie Christmas program and party 
given at the South Plains church 
was held Sunday evening, Dec 21. 
with about 75 in attendance The 

. program was under the direction of 
I .Mrx Bill Beedy snd Mrs Bnsn Karr 

with their committees, snd sfter 
the program and preaching services 
by Rev Floyd Heard of.OIney. who 
Is sttendlng Dccstur Baptist College i 
refreshments of sandwiches, cakes. | 
pies, rdf fee. cocoa and candy sere 
enjoyed by everyone The offering 
at the ChrtsUnaa tree was given to 
the liOttle Moon program 

, Mr ami Mrs Bryant Higginbol-

Menard Field and Leo Brown had 
a farm male Tueaday at the farm 
west of South Plain.' The Home 
Demonstration ladles sold pies. Wc 
understand that Mr and Mrs Leo 
Brown and family and Mrs. Peurs- 
ey will move Into Lnckney this win
ter. and have given up plan.' to go 
to Benkleman Nebraska 

Otho Sanders went to Denton. 
Texas. Tliuraday Friday morning he 
brought back his daughter, Martha 
I.ee, who will si>end the coming 
holidays with her f.imlly here She 
will not have to go back to college 
until January 4

UMS ( hrUlmas IPragram 
The WMS ChrlslniHS program and 

party was held at the home of Mrs 
Murray Julian on Wednesday after
noon. i>ecember 17. with Mrs. Brian 
Karr In charge of the program R.iy- 
al service part.' were given by the 
members of the W'MS. and Mrs 
Karr gave a beautiful reading about 
what became of the gifts of the 
wise men Christmiis carols were 
sung, and Mrs Gilbert Bean sang 
a beautiful Christmas song OlfU 
were put under the tree and exch
anged by the group, and Mr.' Br an 
Karr and Mr- Murray Julian served 
fruit rake and coffee to the group 
and those who were there were 
Mines Gilbert Bean, Shelbv Cala- 
han. Bill Beedy. John Smltherman 
Orlg.*toy Milton. I>)Ck Jones. Bill 
B«M'dy, John Smltherman. Grigsby 
Milton. Dock Jone>. Early Joiner,

from the smallest to the Isrgest 
School was out on Friday afternoon 
and will not o|ien until January 5 
with a long two weeks vacation

Letters to Santa

December 22, 1952 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little boy 4 years old.
I don’t want much this year I 

Just want a big gun like my Daddy’s 
and a red wagon and be 'ure and be 
good to all the other little boys and 
girls and my little sister needs a 
little doll

I love you.
Rex Don I*npe

1952December 21,
Dear Santa.

. a J -a II,>1.  n.»v, /-.i. I Please bring me a bicycle andfrom Floydada and little Beth Cala-!
II . IV. I .na apples and randy I am in the 4th
X “sanderi13/Irth «^o

sons Sunday afternoon and evening
were Mr. and Mrs C E Bartlett 
Mr and Mrs W M S.vnders. snd 
Mrs U)rin Ijebfrled. all of Floyd
ada; Mr and Mrs J F CoL'ton 
from Sterley, and Mr. and Mrs O

Nelda Ann Jones

Tu M l

L O J O V '> V ^  « « r  f-’Wearfa
W e wish you tin 

^yett, nvost sfark.lu»>!

U4>'iay scasog you 

csicf hsJ'

I  •

■V »a Sparks & Sparks
Conoco No. 1

December 21, 1952
Dear Santa.

Please bring me a bicycle and 
some fire works and .somr nuts and 

I apples and randy I am In the 2nd 
grade at school I as seven years 
old

Love
Llivta Sue Jonea

! : 
I

I ‘ I

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, a doll 

trunk, a dolly shadow-wave set. a 
nurse set, and some books

Please remember my cousin. Car
rol Jake, who haa Just moved her* 
and all my other cousins and friends

With Lovi 
Your friend ' 

Eddye Carolyn Porter ' 
Floydada. Texas

I>ar Santa Claua.
I am a little boy S', years old. 1 

would like for you to bring me. an ' 
electric train, a football and helmet ; 
Just like the Whirlwinds, a pair of i 
boxing gtovra and a bow and arrow 
I have been a good boy Santa I 
Pleaae remember my little friends

Your little friend ' 
Lamr fiean Walls 

208 W onie St 
Floydada. Texa

lAwir women are honored with 
memorial statues In Washington

One niitjnf eight persons snores 

f NHFR T l i r  f l i r s N I ’T T R F F

Overfire air Jets now popular in 
fumacea and bollera, are based on 
!''•  ne neinte reeo-nlaed bv the old- 
time blacksmith who forced a atream 
of sir Into his fuel bed to produce a 
hotter fire and leas smoke

Utemj Cfiristirias
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

GO EN  & GOEN

^■|

n iM M iiry  ;  J  ‘

s ' I
• . . U 'f Skft

hopt that 

jokr HoltJay 

Staton u til he 

the merriest eterj

H & S B U T A N E&
Service Station

May the Joyona 

spirit of Chrialmaa 

light your future, 

and bring you the many 

blessings of friendship to 

Illuminate Ibis happy aeaaon.

GRUNDY IRON & METAL

'.f .a

TiFt

ST-



•ubacrlptlon Prtoea; OuUlde Royd, and 
•djolnlnti countiM — on« year $3 SO; aU 
month* tl.3S; four month* 90c In ad' 
vanoe.

SubaoriptkiQ PrioM; In Vtoyd and adjoin* 

in( countie* — on# srear, (100: *1* month* 

ai 00. four month* TOc In advance

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
Publlahed l»y th* HMiwrlan p u b l l a h l n f O ^ I n c . at 111 South 
Main St.. Floydad*. I>*a* Hl>MCR STMCN. Bdltoc. 

THl'BItOAY, **•

Needs of Texas Roads, Highways S = “ ? - “™'sf '/ecC's und (hnnucnt
( ’oHbovs* i  hri.slma> Hall. ('hri.-*tma.H 

K ve  wa.«s th'o la.st ni>{ht o f thrft* fo r  tht* ('ow - 
bs.ys’ I'hri.slm aa Ball at An.son. an event 
whieh the proprietor o f the NlgsnunK * tar 
H ote l oriKtiiatsHl when he had un nlea o f 
drum m ing up .some husiness and ac tiv ity  in 
the town o f 5's .toula, ss.metinie in the mul- 
eiifhtiea. The Iwill that year was on .Saturslay 
niKht Isefor.' Christm as. Th ey dancesl the 
asluare. V ir ifin ia  reel, s*.-hotti.sehe. heel and 
Uh* ptdka princi|sally and that is what the> 
continue to do. I f  you an* dresstnl fo r  the 
part you can K ft  in and dance. I f  not. >ou 
can still Ret in a.s a s is fta to r . but you »lon t 
have the privileRes o f  the dance fIsHir. I tniple 
com e fn »m  many states to the live ly Raited 
sw orray. A  few o f  ths«e w ho y**” '*’ / ' ‘o?}! 
cow caonixs and an.und to the firs t ball .still 
*r«- attendinR. I f s  "orR an izis l”  now w ith  a 
siMxnsorinR a.s.sociation and all o f  that. l>r. 
Varney .\ndrews. who practiced medicine 
here fo r  :tn t.r 40 year.s. was amonR those 
pn-.sent at the firs t ball in the M om inR ^ ta r 
hotel. Asketl about it he said there wasn t 
much to his j*art o f it. he was ju st there. 
Just then* also was all I jt r r y  Chittenden was 
Us». Notsidy in Floydaxla would e\er hay** 
known th*- ii<a*t«ir w-a.s at the biR shindiR i f  
('h ittem len  hadn't put it in his versifi***! 
nv*>rd o f the (H’casion.

b*' a whi/ as a business m an aiul o|»i*ratoi 
o f his own a ffa irs , th is doesn’t m**an that 
h** w ill ne«*-s.sarily Ik* a r »kh1 man as an ad 
m in istra tor o f public a ffa irs . S*i i>fteii you 
.st*e a busint*.ssman transfornnsl into an ot- 
fic ia i who turns out to Ik* a *lud. Barely an* 
the tw o R ifts  combine*! in *>ne man.

_  _4 ) -----------

W ater fn »n l .scandal in New Y*»rk which 
is l*e;nR bn*URht to the fnm t |»aRes a ft.-r a 
R**neration o r more, makes you woiuler h*>w 
loiiR that kind o f  thinR can Ro on iK-fore 
IK*..pie Ret tir»*d o f  it and put a stop to  it. 
How much toll the onraiiized crim esters, 
o is ra t iiiR  in the name o f  orRanized lalair. 
have taken, how much thuRRery. blackm ail, 
murder, and the like have Rone on fo r  lo 
th**.se many years, is not likely eve r to la- 
known. The orRanized m obsters al.so oia-rste

Are Presented by W. T. C. of CJJi I** the lolK aiiia *uni* n »»Umi *uni* tiuwr arr 
i*d to mudrrnUc «nd “uunuin th*

■vsirtii more than h»U *r* now tn-
:dth

tlMF public, althouk 
tcrpreuitionl

, . , ; 2 :

mmcrcc h i«h «»y  policy c*«nmlt. “ f ‘
(«• Tlir%* tacu *rc bcan di**cm- rmber H »l *ur\ey 
i^tcd i^^ly f.a ihr mfonn.Uon of Prmrlp.1 rc***.iu fm itmtcd .olcly f.a or m- factory condition of t ^  hlfhway

syatrni tod*y *r* tlx* foUowlna 
, More people more car*, and more

. ,, travel per car
T***a* need* m-'ce Ui*n one-hall inflation Porty-»l* cent* purchaa- 

bitlion dollar* to cojutruci hMchmay* ^  ^  much hiahway malntanceand 
It need* no*, accoruin* to iwtimaW* fonriruclion in llHO a* a dollar buy* 
atven the West TV*** Chamber of
Commerce hixhaay policjf commit- porced »u*i»n*io*x of work on 
tee by the highway dei**rtment highway* during the war rewulted tn

Thu la the nee.1 according to the rapid deterioration of main high- 
departmenl, in aplte of the fact that way* under heavy wartime traffic, 
maliilamed miirs of highway* in ' Ixmg-contlnued under -financing

develop-

ayatem

• “* mien,-
.m  bridge* t 3«.oooow

I AM mile* of 4- ^
lane rwada g

Modrrnlaatkin of prea- 
ent ayatem g 391.Si>uuo

000 000

3 State highway* 
3.34J bridge* I
Imiirnveinenta of prea- 

ent ayatem 
5.000 milea of ex- 

tenakina

aute Include 15A»4 mile* In the fed
eral aid primary ayatem. 10.336 milea

IV c lty  liuht-s. .No pri-cs. no camixaiRn 
thi. y*ar, but many pn-tty liRht e ffec ts  
around ov.-r thi-̂  ̂ community and many olh*-rs 
in Fkx.Vii rou n ty  .\ppar**ntly. also. noUnly is 
havinR to daii.l Ruanl o\**r lh* ir pn*mi.s. s 
to k*s p \amlals fn .m  l>r**akinR in and *i«*- 
stroyinR I util the riRht r«c»*nt the *Ro- 
i**ntric; i-..iit';-aiRii!tl .luite siuc*‘:;.sfully, s un** 
a fo*>t, in la r  . tcan iiR  down as fast as
the prouti h“ u.-s*hi;l*i*‘r couKi r**build his is-t 
liRhtiriv -v-,h. m*-. Finally many n sid**nt .' 
just Ra\e it up. .Non** o f the cu lprits ws-r.- 
ever .auRhl up an*l d*alt w ith, so fa r a- 
we know For the time they sjKxilc*! u pr«-tt\ 
id* a. They al.*;) had many |KsipU* w<>nd**rinR 
how a human lK-inRcoul«l b** that way. I f  you 
have two or thr**** hours any tim*- this w***-k 
a fte r  supis r :or dinner i f  you dine inst**;ul **f 
**atinR ;up|s-r( ami **njoy that kiml o f thinyr 
you ’ ll se** som*- pn*tty hom*-s .Ion** in th*- 
( ’hri.stma. fashion.

- O ^  --------
( hrLslma.-* Tr«-e>. .A lady who was try- 

inR to .say .mu-thinR risk! als.ut everyth inR  
in the spirit o f ( hri.-itmas, ha*l this remark

, the lU te lyslem h»* doubled aince of alt phaae* of highway
in the biR city in m anv o ther channels. Fori iwo Must of the *ddiuoi«i m iu -, „ j « , t  
in wi* m y . „  age ha* been aA.ed *mc* 1»4» Oradual ralalng of load llmitg
instance, try to ro to New »orK L ll> un Mu*a maintained have mcreaaed The road* now maintained by the 
kxa«l of your ow n poultry to sell and s**e how 73 aoo in i»«*' to ««.«» thU
far you Ret without jiayinR toll. A few  have; yr,r 
h„.„ to cot thrj^^u,h ami take the
pr«.fit fo r  them.selves. Th e fa ilu res  to  Ret en tire* *;nce World War II.
th is done numiK-r HH) percent o f  the tota l accounting for amvul all the ad- 
w ho tri**«l. There has to t>e connivance o f  dilion* to the atate »y.*tem aince IIUO 
m*-n who hold public trust, o f  course, but Her* are *ome fact* affecting Uw 

V ork ,.r , take it like litt le  lamha. .Sonm . “ iiS t
o f  them  even think it is sorter sm art. nmg aurvey of De t-mber 1*61

-----------O--------------------r— Trvaa embrace* aii area of 3M,-
llow much drouth and low«e m «r l. .. f« .S M  milea. *»r a ,-■; x;mal*-ly one-

l2g»g*6.0QO
3 State farm -to-mar- 
ket road*

14.309 miles newdrd 
to complete a 35,- 

000-mllea ayatem g 17l,*Wooo 
Cloatng of gap* beyond 

the 35 000 mile* toUl 50.000 000

MaBj«3oon 

ORAND TOTAL *1 A70.g90.000

A bee-keeper la an aplculturiat

iter mark*-ts . ^   ̂ ,
. 1 1. • au *e;ih of the U'tsl und are* ofn*st Texas farm*-rs and ranchers in th** v*-ar the I ’ nitetl States H--.nilatlon of the 

i.-< OIK- o f  the "pr*>lil»*ms”  that r*-s**arch »t*te increaaed 2o : cent from 19- 
-(>*■* ialists now have th e ir |H*ncils shariK*n***l ;c laso
for. .M n a ily  a r**l>ort *xut o f  the burt-au o f  Motor xehiclra .-miatered ro*e
husiis s- r* 'ca rch  at th*> I ’ n ivers ity  o f  T*-xas i from IB million :a 11*40 lo 3 4 mil-

„  :ioti ;n 1961. or tinually 100 per cent 
bit- t-im** up w ith  a flRUre that .says There le n -* one m.-tor vehicle for'
iiiiilioti. But th e ir r» iH>rt is lxas**d on mark«-t- ever* two Texa.1 iie.>i>le |

ab* >ut the i. hristma.-^ tr*vs  offer**«l this year 
She said th*- on*- sh*- ls>uRht sun- was nice 
anti spranRiy. So much room to hanR thinRs. 
and the limbs don’t R**t in the way o f your 
d«<**)rations. FVrhaps it ir, the n* w i*Mik.

( X ----------------
The \ ern*in man is R*-ttinR a Iur build-up 

ainre he has Ii* *-n !♦ 4iRnat«xI as .secretary o f 
the navy by pr**snlent-ele»-t Ki.senhower w hen 
the new reRime Lakes over There are tw o 
anirlea which come to ua. The firs t is that 
the Rame as played in WashmRton is not like 
that on the w ide oi>en sign es o f Texas, w hic h 
may not be too ro*kI fo r  the (xeace o f mind o f 
the o ffk  e holder in the lonR run. 'The se»-ond 
anRie ia that. althouRh the V*-mon man may

FIR o f  slu h rt*nim«Kiiti*-s a.s wikxI. *'o'.toM, 
net sh« * p i ml catfl**, as ctvmpansi w ith 
I'.’oO. Th*- drouth has nothinR to com pai* 
w ith  in r*s*-i!t h istory. To  the im iiv idual 
who has f*-d all his substance to the flckl* 
r«k1 o f  w*-ather and is now rea*ly to  start 
o\i-r aR.nin. the fiRum- the re.s«-an h man 
i i-nifs up w ith is o f  sliRht inter«-st in«l*s-*I.

r .  S. Ih-fen-K- ibxnds now have an im- 
prn\**«l rati- ami a sh*>rt*-r m atu rity , makinR 
th*-m m ore a ttra c tive  us a means o f  savinR. 
Anothi-r advantuRe, not r*xit**«I on the face 
o f  th*- Isxnd.s. is that, in comixari.s*xn w ith  
oth*-r thinRs in which one couKI put his 
mom-y. ihi-y are lik*-ly to uppn-ciate in value. 
TJ-*-ir fan- \alu«- w ill Ik* constant. «>f cours*-. 
ami th*-y *lraw inter**st. In contrast w ith  the 
outkaik o f the past few  years, the dollar 
w hich th*-y r*-pre.s*-nt should buy m ore ro*m1s 
fou r y*-ars hence than they buy now. In 
o ther w(»rds, the trend is fo r  comm*Klities to 
Ik* ch**aiK-r, fo r  m oney to 1h* hiRher.

-O -----------------------------------------------

Today 81 million mile* are iravrl- 
ol d uly un tn* aiatr’a highway* 

TexA* now lead* all other atate* 
in number of regjtered truck* It 
paued California last year. Only 
Nr* York haa n>o.-<- bui^* on It* 
road* than doe* Texaa 

The 14 000-nxile p.'inxary or main 
highway ayatem refirewenta only S3 
per cent of the eiitire ayatem. but It 
r.xrr.K' 73 jirr rent of the load j 

Kghty-three per tent of the aya- 
trm la inadequate for ;>re»ent- day ; 
traffic Thr primary ayatem haa 1.- * 
*00 milea of paving that 1* more ' 
than 30 year* old A p p r o x l - !  
mately 64 per rent of thr primary ' 
ayatem and 51 percent of the entire ' 
ayatem. omitting farm-to- market 
road*, in older than 10 yrara 

Nearly half of the 13.000 brldgea 
are tnadrquate for Uxtay'a needs Of , 
the 4J66 bricbie* on the primary

/ 1l l> i

L* • V  • • • • • •***#*• V****a*a*J
!• * * va* * *w*aaaavaaaay*,*A*»* •••••••••*#**!

GENE'S GULF SERVICE
(JKNK JIMMY

The T*-xas Farm and Ranch Safety ('om- 
m it tee |tas.ses on this reminder. The In-st 
Christmas i.-* a safe Christmas. Dtin’t take 
■ hanc**s in the homo, on the farm or hiRh- 
way that could sjioil this st-ason of the year 
f'>r you or your family.

-O -

CHRISTMAS
The Iiest way to br*-ak a bad habit ia 

t«) drop it. — Sunshine MaRazine ■

*.\/
A \) \ N ,  . I

May God blau you on this
%

CKrisImas day and kaap you 

ia tKa days to coma.

and all

th# )oy* ol ^

th# Holiday

Season lo our ln#nda'
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NEWTON GIN
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Wtien 1 think o f the U it grMt
rouiulup

On the e « «  of eUriUiy* <lown,
1 think of the p u t and the oow-

boya
Who have been with ua here and 

are fone.
And I  wonder If any wlU § reet me ] 
on the aanda of the evergreen 

shore
With a hearty 'Ood bleaa you. old 

fellow.'*
That I've met with ao often be

fore.

Finish Harvest 
Castor Beans

j.hnien'a wH*
they cloae 

^  E»e nlaht 
w gome

Irndayy —iwbliihniPiit*' 
itorea. wUl 
: morniw

I think of the big-hearted fellows 
Who will divide with you Msnket 

and bread.
With a piece of atray beef well 

rosated.
And charge for It never a red 
I often look upward and wonder 
If the green flelda will seem half 

so fair.
If any the wrong trail have Uken 
And fall to ”be In" over there.

car-Pour 110-thousand p o u n d ___
loads of castor beans — 440.258 
pounds to be exact— were |>roduc- 
ed In Ployd county in 1952 under the 
mivernment production contract 
program devised to get Increased 
production of castor d l Thomas J. 
Hutchins, secretary of the Ployd 
County PMA reiiorted last week that 
the harvest had been finished 

ToUl acreage In the castor beans 
the past year was 738 3 O. J Taylor 
of liockney had the biggest yield per 
sere of any of the planters. wlthllM 
pounds per acre The contract price 
was 10 cents per pound All the 
beans were under contract to the

government. BpaelAl combine har
vester machines ware used In the 
liarveat. .

I9S3 Pregrasw Annouaeed I 
The l»sa castor bean prodiKHlonl 

program has been announced, says 
Mr Hutchins. Contract provisions 
will be similar to the 1852 program, 
with a guarantee of 9 oenU per 
pound for the beans

the stock was listed at the bead of

UKAT tX M fM irN m ’ THEE AT 
CHRIKTMAM w a s  llKI.lt 
IN CITY o r  f'LEVElJt.ND

to defray the oast of the tree and. Ptoyd CwuUy Hsapsrlaw, rUydada. Texas, Thi 
celebrations through the sale of pre
ferred atock In "Cleveland, the c ity . 
of good will (unllmltwl). Inoorpor- 
alwl under the laws of the common 
wealth of good cheer " This was 
specified by holly-bordered certifi
cates

•8. 18«

other securities The sale brought 
$12,000, which purchased Christmaii 
cheer for 13,000 cltlxens, as well as 
the first community Christmas for 
the city

The (Community. ChrUtmas tree 
Idea was bom In 'Cleveland. Ohio,
In 1912. The oommunity raised funds

Holders of preferred stock were 
entitled to "dividends payable dally 
In the form of happy voices of ro
bust children, the contented faoM 
of friendly fellow clttaens and the 
advancement of the city of good 
w ill"

Mr and Mrs Bdell Du Bole Mod
Mr and Mrs. BUI DuBols are spend
ing Ctirlstmas with Mrs. W O. Du
Bols mother of EUeU DuBols, at 
Jewett, Texas.

To get results uae want ads
I TTic Pourdrlnler machine Is used 
' In paper manufacture.

Bale of stock was pushed every] 
where, the most unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange where

4fljartm*nf» 
'bouw closed 

I 8 and *'l*

And I trust In last great 
roundup

When the rider shall cut the big 
herd, * :

That the cowboys shall be repres
ented I

In the earmark and brand of the i 
Lord, I

To be ahl|>ped to the bright, mys
tic regions

Over there In green pastures to 
lie.

And led by the crystal still wat
ers

In that home of the sweK by and 
by

BOYCE HOUSE
ceurt house 

Decern-1
, uoixUyiDom- j

1 the offices |iviUI
Impartial survey shows

^  Whirlwind 
Jot the sU 
l*jt week m , 
yionda Tht 

from tw'lve 
TfXM lettmg I 

rorters
jUni.nllo News 
'■hsinnsn of 

»elfctlo;s 
. ....-r of Tem- 

pUyer of 
lykir t.he Tex- 

Orton of 
iflord of Lub- ' 
ClUS AA.4A 

f»aple snd Ki’n- 
‘iit from the 
tai Adraln 

thf only Cr.i.̂ s 
from the state 
:!ifd honorable

WHITE SWAN B E S T  
AMONG SIX 

LEADING COFFEES!
0w*<

PROGRAM  SCHEDULE KFLD
M O M )tv  T IIK O r till N.ATrRB.W

7 45

iTi: 800 
8 IS 
8 30

8.45 
9 00

9 10

9:25 
9 30 
9:45

10 00

13 years (rid For 
|i new dolly that 
'■‘.I It's pants.

surprise you 
k iron Slid Ironing 

Jt candy and an 
Ipleue Alsu a big 
|Keiue remember 

1 rrla too.
Tour friend 

IriUida ColvUle

Loreiixo Pump Ac Supply 
World News 
Morning Round Up 
Birthday A  Anniversary Club 
Coffee time (M-Tues-Thurst 
Good News Program (Wed- 
P r l)
Herald of Healing 
Music from Turntables 
Talk to Santa (Sat.)
Listen Ladles. Kiddle 
Matinee (Frl.)
World News In Brief 
Listen Ladles 
Back to Music (M-Wed- 
Thurs) Revival Tkbernacle 
»Tues-Ftl)
HlgglDbotham-Bartlett 
Texas News 
Ralls Remote Program 
Fuqua Farm Supply Local 
News
Floydada Implement Trading 
Peat
Builders Mart World News 
Marshall Motor Company's 
Top Tunes 
Texas News 

12'50 lyodiicers Co-Op Reports 
12 55 World Commentary 

1 00 Rancho Alegre 
Matinee Melodies 
Hillbilly Hoedown 
World News Round Up 
Matinee Melodies 
Public Service Program 
Church of Christ . . . .  West
ern Record Shop (8.it > 
Western Record Shop

5 no 900 Club
6:30 Sports and Newa
6 45 Sign O ff

10 05
11 45

12 00

12:15 
12 30

112:45

s iM )\ Y  s ( 'h i ;i ) I 'm ;

7 45 Piano Meditations by Ruth
W(MXl

8 00 Bible Baiitlst Churrh
8 15 Ix>renzo Pump A Supply 

Wnrld News
8 30 City Park Church of Christ

8 4.5 Union Churrh of Ralls

9 00 Ray of Ho[>e Program of Ralls 

9:30 Ooetiel H.ilf Hour

10 00 Texas News

10 06 Music fur Sunday

II 00 Church Services of First 
Methodist Church
Chuck Wagon Gang 
Builders Mart World News 
Waltz Time 
MethiKllM Men's Hour 
Studio Party 
Guest Star 

The Baptist Hour 
Hillbilly Hoedown 
FViursquare Gosjiel Hour 
Mrs John Arnold 
M u.4|c
Caprock Cowboys 
Floydada Chamber of Com
merce
Shee|)herdi*rs 
Hits and lUicores 
Floydada Quartet 
Victory Chapel 
Pentecoal Church of G<xl In 
Plalmlew
Musi) ul MedlUtlons 

Carthel OU A Butane World 
News

e ’  ̂ . J l -

FARMERS CO-OP GIN

lk.r . r3
t r ' i  .

' fi

J-

In appreciation of your patronage may we 
wi.'̂ h our many loyal cu. t̂omers a

MKKUY CIUilSTMAS 
and a

llAIM’V XKW YEAR

FARMERS ELEVATOR COMPANY

15 pars old. For 
lay pretty doll 
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Toys
C>«fOiti =.pii; *.ivkn tlie chim-'

ncy on C’h'i*tjna* Kvf |
In thf f:v«>n of toys s K>n to spill' 

out Him ;i>? iisUon» lliiiiK rooiiio 
mil bf UK' touch ol inxny iliff'-ri'iit 
iRiKts li- ' .iss s tulUy bear, rrpli s .

AiiStruKa'i in.i;>ui'Kil t.int^l 
ki'.ilt»s. pfrh.iiva *lU sUiul • csrveUj 
n.xKlen farm scene from Oermsny' 
B*ivans. a 8uuth Amer.can f  sue ho 
'̂11. or a mmlaturf pauntla made in 

Japan
Similarly, the United State*, no* 

the world's leading toy maker sends 
aboard its wild west coatuines. us 
ahiny playtime trucks and cars and 
ewrlh-muviiw equipment, it.'' small- 
acale raUroads and sky scrai>er* Vi 
deltrht children all over the ickibr

TXiy Industries in Ciermani and 
Japan are on the upswing again 
Ol'miany was amcng the first na
tions In the world to make tinhors- 
oa on wheela, engines that run. an
imals that walked. btriU that aiiig 
Now UB buyers eo back to > lUes 
auch as Nurnherg lor the out;Hil of 
UigetiMHlS miodlr•“jted inventiot.

New toys thji" startle t.he world 
o f’ en come fio.m Europe (.'hie such 
u a Oemian duck which, when set 
on an proudly walks ilowm
the -icc A- :her a a 'ecent gadget 
from IVni >. r M.le!i a top
a wobbi;,' .■>j.'-e';' jlanit t.’ ie size .'f a 
aniall alh'-e 'I'. it st!deieri.\ Il.;is U;o- 
aide down .c. 1 K’ niue s.i.'i’ iing 
or us stem

Winston f ' .  .:c> .; wa i.trig jed 
by the ‘ op Wo--;; ;.:St la* :i In
Bt K'kholrti '.he K.n* rt Sweden, a 
cabtnrt mii. str' u.d an atem plivsi- 
cist. a N ible Pr;/e winner f. ’l dowti 
or their hands .md knees at a ban
quet to stu.iv '.‘le mysterious flip- 
flop actam

As a mirror of mank.nti ,s culture 
toy* reflect the 'pr«wre** .d . l./a-
Uon Yet an amaziinr .simil.irl'v can 
•ometimrs be seen betweeri the toy* 
of long-fomotten eras anu tl.e pU'. 
things of today

; January 5.
Ml and Mrs Wayne Bussell and 

Wandell .s;)ent the day Sunday w.th 
Ml and Mrs. C A Bussell In Ttoy-
■*d''

; Mr and Mis Bay Loyd and sons 
' acre S ndav night suoiier guests of 

M- and Mis B L Breed Melvin 
. nj U.UI s'ji'ed with tlie.r g-ynd- 

! 'jreius Willie their parents are*one 
I Uallas

I aid Juii L L) iVollahtly
iki!>b\ and l.liiiia, M: and .Mr> fare 
O'ligh'lv and 1 innly Mr and .Mrs 
Will Ct ligliih .iiid Dill of Irving. 
.\i: md Mrs Ed Oolighlly and *on* 

1 .ibh.u k l'..id tlielr Ciir^ini IS iim- 
Tlr • 8ui l.iV With Mrs O H Uoligni- 
Iv .in l Viol.v

1 .1 ir''s J.'hmecn visited in Am ir- 
• fi.cn 8 ird.ts "11 Ihiesdsy with 

M'-irphy Ce=,'ll is to return 
.1 me with f'varles 

H ■'1 Uunti'i arrived Ivmie onar 
•> . >a\e from the Navy at Ban, 

Cilifornui He is the son of 
Mr- T L. Johnson. '

Mr and Mrs Hden Johnson and | 
V n visited m the B L Joiinson and' 
T  L J'lhnson h.nms Sunday sller-
lUKIl! '

Mr and Mrs H .M Thonuis and ‘ 
Mr and Mrs H -ward Gene Bishop 
at.i M.ae w't 'e Sunday dinner guesu 
>f Mr iiuf Mrr Earl Bishop at 
F". i.«da

M Slid Mrs Wr.rtier John-son 
and chlldieii visited Mr and Mrs 
k : v>i Wi.ke* and cinldren Wednes- 

IV nirht
Ml »n I Mrs Oharlie Wnght and 

'I i «  Vc'lon Wr.inf were shopping 
C ' sKvt.in Weiirew*1av 

Mr ill.! Mey Verloii Wright snd 
. Ti'd’ v.sjtr l Mr rfind Mr* L D 
G dirht V and fiirndv F''iday night 

Mr .»IM M'y Verk't. Wright went 
• ■ P ' . i  I ew .'' il..rd.»v

I by Ml 

HABMONY

Mather Carr*

FWyd t'owaly Heaperian, tlo.vdsda, Texas. Thwrsdsy, December tS. I*5S q J H o r i T I O f i y

Far-Off Lands 
Come to Life 
In Yule

liecember J3
and Mra .M O Bamsey would s,)- 
prrrc.ate the preseiKe of all thetr 
Ir.eiidi on Januiry I comme:ii‘>rAt- 
me thvir Wth W .>ddlng am: ' ary 
rury will luve oi»eii house fi >m - 
M  pin till i  30 pm and from 7 »  
p m to Id 00 Hicv oJr reuu slii*: 
n,. y 'ts plea« ju ; v'Hi! name on 

e . 'it lM«'k to be clieriahrd 
leiiiii.iiUig lean Call 
hat Cl K.t:. rn. 1.'

Public Health 
At High Level 
This Christmas

DoyUs Are Enjoyed 
By Many Friends 
On Floydada Visit

_____ Mr* Uvnnle U.,,1 rr
Ml* cause ha* turned nitsslnnanee from tiraril a t-' 
■'e'lf in the last former Klovdada rendelUs were th- 

-.nt honored nie«ta ik.  m

' .nr.

'.IT 'S  - 1 
r) f.illvit.

K I 
w .
t.h!'

ill II

• ,«iul M-1 Kair.scv AT I' ;iii'- 
11. Nci ;aak.a alio llve.l tlicvc .11- 
lii'V i alHi' t I FlOVd I 'Ul.tV .‘dll!

.1. tile Hsrmoi'.v n'lnmuii- 
, 1, '.I 1-. Ihal wa> oWinnl to ,M:« 
1. I (.-ran 1Ia'*it: Mr Stier- 
ii Mvii'. many veiirs ago he gave 
!ind to his daught?' Mrs

y* -r I

- in t cli ud 
.s ii.j:n> Tex it 

r_;i lui paat
' lalth ;- at 

her lev * l ■ ' ■ ■ than eve' br- 
stat; s c- . led b;. till stall' 
r'K .'nt of lie sl'h show

ult la t .at more parei.ts

V-
,hl i lr."i  M 
a:: i fam, '.,
('to (> .«1
I NkTaiIs 
' ll- V111 tors 
•ii - Jini ‘ V' 

Miv.n. H
I'e'n Mcr--

M Fdwiii Pollan and 
.1 M: BiH) ('•wrii.'.

M' will* Mrs Oran
; .‘:.itid M :: Mrs B 

I II l>iv..! wen- am iiig 
*.!' : ;!W te!rv I'l >n Ul 
■ 1 'ine last week
• '. Nei: e Neff Ell/W-

,u-a1 Patsv J liinson 
».:.i\ r .cnt with Pum-

Lakeview News
'by M.-S Warner Johi'..>on'

LAJCr\TEW , December 12 The 
Omstnvos program was given Pri- 
<lay afternoon at I o'clock tnstesul 
at Tburaday night as announced 
*nve bad rueds was Uie reasmi the 
time was changed A very nicr pro
gram was given by the school chUd- 
ren Santa Claus arrtved and hand
ed out present* Schunl turned out 
Friday for the hobday* and wtD 
take up again Minctay January 3 

Vtsitofw m the T  C Johnam 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Rriig. Mr and M.-s V D 
Whreieas and sons at Croabylon 
and Mr and Mr* Eldeer. Johuaon 
and sun of TWtum. New Mexico 

Mr aiv^lAs^ Juiiisagi spent 
ttir week-end *t Truth nr Oaiuie- 
k l t nrew New IgeVTO STT-h thlWT 
kUughSer Ulenda Johnson

Mr and Mr* Jaaves Lee NIchtU* 
and Nancy viarted at Finney Hat- 
urday ariernoun wtih Mr and Mrs 
Fred Auirey and daugbter

Mr* Howard Uene Blatvop and 
Mike spem Thuraday with her par- 
•nts Mr and Mr? B'd Brinvn at 
Odar

Bill Est- - SjiTiit «  in-- ±,- after, 
noon w.th j  uin T av'tt

Mr wriil Mr* F B Kwieo » ik1 am 
vlsllTil ;n Frni Juiit* ii wne af
ter i". 'h  .dUllUil'- Dwht

B;!! J( - Hamtw'iaut ,,me
Biintla;. m . n* ’ .>r t.ie Ch-.-Unuii 
hoUdavs He .v s stiiiticcl st Bra> 
Alrfor V r  ic i-T'.'. ti. a iv;'. )
Joe hat I- r?i= -i.'k ' I i'.r

« Tr.! W'- : r 
•fiv Bree.i

TX>r. t; \ B:et-'! .. on the 'ick list
'.".IS •week

rhe J f  Thiirsl.'ie are s;veiiding 
C-!ir;stm.i> wiiii relatives at Cle
burne

ttirixlmaji Pwriv
A rt 'up frem the tekevlew Ba;>t- 

st c.hurr.u gathered at the hi'wne of 
Mr snd M.’’s W M Hambnghl 
Wrdnesdav night. IVrember 17 hir 
•'leir (-hr'-xlmas party Gifts were 
tvre light to 'irid to the orphaa' home 
A t>i>x was iiacked to send to the 
T>xas Baptut Children* Home at 
Bound Bock, Texas

Everyone enjoyed playing game* 
after which refreshments of pie 
doughnutk. hot chooatste. coffee and 
cold drinks were served

TTioae present were Bn> and Mr* 
Tom Moore Mr and Mrv Homer 
Newberry and ftrls Mr and Mr* F 
B iktep and Bill. Mr and Mr* H 
J S'-ffmamA Alma Hli'.' Mrs Roy 
F» V Mr* n H Fee: Patsy Dan-' 
leb Nell Polywdore and Wayland 
Jbne*

Rsmsev
I believe tlie Bamsev* came here 

■II 1907 and have made thrir i'.unr 
hr'!' ! ver .ni.ir They have ben  
gj.vd neighbors and Mr* Bsmsey 
110* bi ••11 a wiiii.liTfuI church work
er h-iiis piaiwii't the most of Uhl* 
Uini- She never icfuse* to do whkl 
slie rsn when called uiavn She u 
a!si' II music teacher aiul ha* taught 
maiiv of the biv* snd glr!‘  not only 
of our community but the vurround- 
mg r immunities

We wi>h for thlv good couple • 
much longer married life May Goil 
bVk* them in t.heir declmmg year* 
es .'ir lias III the past 

I Mr: Monroe H.'hul*. Mr* Bob 
H epper and Mr* Chloma William* 
were I'arty huSU to the 4-H club 
bov' wild girl* Turwilav night of last 
week at the c vm.muiiity center The 
iluldren exchanged gift* and Mrs 
8 '11:1/ and -Mrs H'iiper I'reaenteil 
c " s  ti ai; that was prreent rhey 
'..laved game'- aivd refrtw.hment* 
a.;I served t.i a'.l They reywirted a 
n: (• time

I believe rlirre were 42 at mid- 
* f  k seivice* Wedlirsdsv night 
Hr liirr KriH>b* brought the dey- 
I'.i ii.il in a 'eriiion on the birth of 

Ct.'.st which all eriK'yed W e 
'e.i.'.v !iave Si.me eoixl giUritual 
uue'.iurs I'll Wedne-day night 

Weslev Carr ha* been til with flu 
Mr and Mr* ChKitna Williams 

look Uieir daughter to Liibbo k S«t- 
iird.iv for n ciieckup with her den it 
there

Mr and Mr* Oexirge Plyler and 
Utile daughter. Oall of Abtlme 
spent several days in the Fverett 
•f.ller .home last week They soao, 

visited m the M ither CMrr home for ' 
s while Friday night as did Mr and 
Mr* Miller George and Non* le e  
have a mighty sweet and pretty ba
by

Mr and Mrs Chloma Wllllan:

.!• t‘ be * i 
ri.sl tl . 

!'•, per 
And m 
'*1, an* - , 

r call Chruftii 
. itpx have !• •

•'ll r 
ii.ive

I hildr-n. 
bei'ti re- ' 

the last 
: 11 are .ilivi . 
! the ssrrrvl 

t>f-‘ ;'i.c' tn-j 
cut by 4*; i» r !

dr-
I-

I'nt j
I •' n longer t 'uay than ever be-, 

fore not )u*t III Te-'i«* but ihe nat
ion over It used to be that a man 
>f iO years was it. hi* taUght vesr* 

XV I i0-ye*r-.'!d is merely mid- 
■Ic .iC'd

We trke a lot of pride In our pro- 
i'-TAi Stall Health Officer Oeo W i 
fhix said, buf Uii re la no end U>; 
imp: i)Vrmenu yet • > b«' nude It's 
I.w.iiw this way when vou deal wilhj 
' le problems that :iti >1 Uie health i 
.1 iKv-ple " j

Dr Cnx who ha  ̂ iieen directing! 
•le -'ate pubU .'.nlth pr-igiam- 
1-1 r 193S IS fond ■ ;«Mnting out 

•hat health 1* 
mi-ilifv

HU Isnure ha* brought Ui# con
struction of more (scllltle* for puto- 

I lie liewlth than any other combln- 
tit'll of pre-ediiig •dminltU'aUons 

' Pur din* a ivillcy of decentmltaat- 
47 local health center bulldltigt 

have belli bulll and Staffed ihrough- 
ii . 1C state
t'ne of the n"st striking gsUu 

been tn*. - ' ' '.nvL typhoid fev
I- , '.le

A f u . .)i. of 9.' per rent honored gueeu at the First 
I » been r**iti-,id  *i.xliist dl'vth- Hund^v Rev ixo'.

, .1 ( -  *g i nit tuh rciilo*. «•- III morning serxi *
I ■ —  nt . g*:iut ivelUgts : 'taitilng vuiMm hour showed -

I f hu work Ul Hraiil
V i*  I. A Ikiyle of P etale* Nr a 

Mexi o accompaiileil u„. i
, 1»- : 5 he p for the day and wsi alio! 
; an honor guest
j A cxnered duh dinic-r wa* e: > -r. 
j ' the dUUng room of tiie .ii'nr"

I I'le noon hour. wh-,. 
tlh the Unylc* V
He\ snd Mr* Doyle »r. pc * v,--k 

I irlotuh from ihelr nii* ; .narv uvii 
III Hr *U He will pri=î .i.i> 
he Southwestern *enun»r, m y-i

a t
Pill

IHIS

Large Audience 
Enjoys 'Messiah'
Music By Chorus

Miu. from ‘'Tig* Meailah' p—
• III;.I U 't Wednesday rventiig tn 
First BaptUI church bv K7 lyi! "1 
Goiimiuiiity Chorus, was a *
treat for a lar^e audb'iice U r'- i'u D h  duruig the year 
Hobert l*age. of U»e Eastern Ne •
Mrxic-,i university music de;>artment. 
rtiiected the singer* and Mrv Anna 
Man Mrar*. of Poitale*. was pUiiol under the direcUun of N O ^ A ^ ti 
ai cinnpamsi Both l>r Page and | choir leader at the church, wo* rn- 
Mr* Mear* were here especially >oyed by the audience 
for the event I -------- — -------

TTve sokvtsu. Muaea Ruby Lee llo.MK FROM llow F ii vi
ItevUI and Jean Porter of Floydada '
Kenneth Walker of Croabyton and Kinder ^rria . who receiv .] • 
t'leorge Umberaon and Dock Henrg i *PFed shoulder '.'hen hi* h: .-̂
Ilf the Eastern New Mexico Onlver- with him ■evrral weeks ago. hu 
sity, were well received

In the rvemtig senlre. * ch: u
PUS luogram of sruig*. - ^
cantalA with solos dueU and quart n

ha I ible com-
Th Hallelujah chorus a. « in g  by

Ihe 40 voices was beautiful 
audience stood as it was sung

The

enls Mr and M 1. A.W lUuriu 
T'le 1. A WlUlan; - havitMthel 
Clir :»im 4* dinner : * ' Mr and 
M:s Hsvmond W'.! . :;'ji and daugh- 
t-i I umranied .ir Chlorna Wl!- 
' » lami!)'

M" and Mr* H. Edward- and 
Jih'mie were guea'- ' Mrs Kitwards 
b 'h r' Carl Gu:.l. and family of 
Tii; I F iiiday Ml 1.11111 ha- been 
ve V 111 .having a v<:v serious major 
I'eratl.in severwl wnk* ago "nve 
IX'. t.ir* do not give them much hop
es that hr will rvr; tve well again 
IXn.vh *i»enl the day with .Mr* Ciibb 
of Petersburg

Mr and Mr* F W Turner. Mr j 
and Mrv I/oyce Turner were gueata 
8 .nday of Mr and .Mr* Fred Byer-
ly i f f^irtiiglake

Oliver Oruas of the BeUvie* com- 
m'jnity *'ho underwent major sur- 
I’ f.'v Stime while ago is not improv
ing a* he should Hu net>hews ante 
t.dd us he u havtiat to stay tn for 

. some time yet ■
I Mr and Mr* Everett MiUer were 

visitor* Sunday in Snyder. Texas of

F3 I s lu m s  IMI'KOVIIMI.N'T

Dr A E Guthrie visited with 
Ee-id Zimmi-rman. III. In Northwea' 
i'.ia.'ital last Friday and reports 
the lad Un|>fX)ved It Is hoped now 
that the vUlon in his eye will b* 
saved

F red was Injured last week while 
plaving Indian He was struck a-lth 
a sti' k in hU eye Hr has been under 
Iriatnieiit of s sprcullat

and daughter spent the seeSi-end tn ' Mr Millers suter and h'oaband. Mr 
AmariUo visiting Mr Williams par- ahd Mr* Bob McCarrack

He was down town Tuesday g « .  
ting ready for a visit from Ihi nun 
with th# long white whisker* and 
who drives reindeer

Mr and Mrs J W D«v. jr 
•pent the past weekend wtUi hu 
iurenu. Mr and Mr* J w  Dmv 
Uurkburnett.

P.ke B Hanna. EN U 8 8 Dix.e 
arr.yed home Dei-ember JO to spend 
a -even day leave with hu pmrenu. 
Mr and Mr*. Pike H.iniM Hi re- 
poru bark at San Ihego, Caltfornin 
at the end of hu leave.

Theodore Kooaevrit popularised Tlie Prohlbltlonut Party became 
the (xpresslon. “ jmssy footer" s national party In IBTJ

R E X A I R
KHKK DK.MONSTKATION

Contact
J. EARL THOMPSON

Phone 158-J

ABMINTA BERRY AND lit ''BAND 
•XFI Nl^||Ki C a W n M l"  HFR>

¥* U, A  A. Xn/m  ̂ APd Mr*
CU'n of w jshlr.f'cr D C arrived 
tn Eliiydada Sunday evening to 
spend !• days with her parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Charlie Berry Mr* Cain 
U the former Arminta Berry

Mr Ca'n has fmlatual sn advance 
srtMwt of muatc In the navy at 
Waxl.irvrpvn and ha.v been aaaigned 

t; If .8 8 Nr* Jersey, at Nor- 
fii'.k V.nginia

Mrs f-aui »il! remain here with 
ar-n- when her hustiwnd lewv- i 

. I'lr hu new asaignment

V i- JO I- ni't obse.-ved as Memo- 
'iVwy in all state*

Thr •8olid
iinf’

•8 uth maintained Its 
r from im  U 1928

WeVe trading high,
m deond hoMSome

on any t*we Ford Truck you wont.
V __a V«ill rMM#s Iraw

To yoUe our triondo, in mony way*, 

W a wish YOU Happy Holiday* I

I

CAPADA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MR. A N D  MRS. D O YLE  M O U N T

tt - .a  da boislaa** wilh yoae faed O a ^
dlseavav «**• y * «*  •»***'

!• '—  
HOfiM OwaN dalay. ' U la. may b*

thwa you

Oal a "ww Fard TrvKh JOMI Aiid
FtekuF* la M.000 » .  O.VW. • »  JO M  ^
Iba day yau W-y »• ”

wM4i a HvflBy Faed TivcM

•m mmitud vweiSe waSiiiva*

r o a r

ngcas ust igMsai (Mw«  iwom rwa«*i.. 
SoVa •" S.049,000 anxWa *4w oiaiirwiics aayarH 

NrS TnKfct Wa We* or I (2me in iodsy- THi "SnA t" 
or A UfgfUMI

Bishop Motor Co.
IlfAj^iCaUforala St, Floydada Tsisphoas 338

M»i met'

returned front the hi«{>itsl and U f
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Thinks
J. R. McP«ak,77, 
Passes After Two 
Weeks of Illness

Thfrp • number of

WedMi^y evemnf. the member, of 
the Junior rl.M met .t the church 
w»d went to a number of home, and 

■ «anf carola They were invited Into 
; e.fh home and lerved refreahmenU 

Mr and Mr* Hill Norman enter-
, . u i j  . .  “  TV uroframf^uneral MTVlrea were held Mon- U,en the group returned to the

U.y alternooD in the nrat Haptut church and were fc-rved cookie* and 
church for Jamea R M<'Peak, 77.; o;< )a Mewlame. Ruth Uaiiiela 
aith Reverend Sidney Johnaoii. j>a*.' H.ii»ell. Crawford and Harlan CaTe 
t:,r of the Calvary Uaptiat church luviird thl. party 
oliiclatind, aasUted by R iitrl Al- Attendm*
l,:„. i,a.lor of the Kirat cl^rch In- J. rVy" and"l^vm  C^alJl^rT^JamM 
lerment wa- in the Iloydada cenic  ̂ Kay a.ul Nit* Cage. Bob R ^ . S

‘ a ak * <*i.d Nflciii Jours, iironcf* tfcuti su**
Pallbearer, at Uie ^ r v lc e  were Ring and Julia Ann DaiUeu '^

thl.'
i 8p*** 

linrn*

,»r be filled

Claud Price. Hirrh UtlllUnd. L ti 
Wither*. Lieonard MnUler, Ulmer 
White and Billy Ware 

Mr Mcfrak died at Pitt< hoapital 
Sunday morning at • JO o cluck He 

i been a iMtlent there for two 
. w-ck. suffering from pneumonu 
It aa* Uiought he wa. improving 

1 w.ien he .ufferrd .  heart attack 
,.«rly Sunday.

Jitme* R McPeak wa* born on 
(Vtober 8, 1875 in WilKin County.

' Trnnra>.re. the Kin of Ucorge W and 
Rebecca Alluon McPeak He moved 

I with hi. family from Teimrwee to 
i Coryell county In 1879 and from 
there to Ployd county In 1903 where 

I hr hat Knee made hi* home 
j Mr McPeak had never married.

_____  i IIP « .. .  a member of the Baptut
the home of! c-huroh flurvivora Include three bro- 
,, on frid.iy i ther*. 8 N and Oeorge. of Ployd- i 
oo«n ' ada. and Jona. of Platnvlrw. and
• taodto add one slater. Mr. Betty O'Neal of Oar- 

onada. CaUfomla aiMt several niece, 
.end nephew*

Families

Dinner
Iprobasco
[>:;.£ Demonsti-
• iBoual family

Ik -.'"ol dinner 
m  inen in the 
L Ffyrr told 

;  of •«il-
UtU 

. tree
from a

.̂d News of Dougherty

on Tuesday afternoon, Mtwdame.
0  W and W H bmith were hoate.>-
1 ' to a party for the gtrla of Uie 
<-H club and their mothers Eiev.n 
g-rl. and eight mother* were prea- 
ent. Mr. luier and Mrs Pnemail 
'.'•■re *! ecial gueati l:*rh girl pre- 
K iited her m ot*r with a useful and 
iirrtty h.md-niade gift, which the 
h.id made under the 'upers laiMi i f  
their eponwir. Mrs W H Smith 
Tlie room and table were decorated 
ii, the Christniaa theme

On Wedneaday, the boy* 4-H club 
met with Mr OibMin preaent. H e' 
dlttributed 1953 calendar* and pce- 
•ented the 4-H pins T7ie group re- ■ 
-eived tecond year piiu There are 
19 member* of this club with Way- ■ 
land lUchardaon a* president. B-ib! 
Roas reporter, and Jerry Ciwwford i 
aecretary,

Shopiier* In Lubbock Uat week 
were Mr and Mra. Pred Cardttuil ! 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Poole and 
Mr. J T  Poole the Maurice Mamp- 
bell* the Vircll Scotu. Mr and Mrs 
itichardaun Mrs R J Hinaley and 
■on

Mr
I by Mr* W J Rosa I

â eUM wcf*
. W H Hilton 

t .elD W Burke 
Snell. K. H 
sod Meadam- 

[ Ssaunond*. Ray 
lad MeKisme.s 

: Fred Brown, 
l l  McK;:iney O 

' nan. 8 E 
T L Fswver 

w5 UlU Pet-  ̂
1 Kinnret Lov-: 

June* Lovell j 
|r< a California 

t will be on 
I bne of Mrs.

J J Womack and 
lOmitmas dinner 

. then Mr and 
ict uid Danny 

WllKir. Wo
ke Chmtmaa 

10 they 
|bjpwtnu. whan 

! tree was had.

iTle '

r.ed the Boa-

nOUOmatTY. December 22. —A 
large crowd wa* preiaent for the pro
gram and ChrUUnas tree at the 
Dougherty school auditorium on . 
December 19 Mr Tuier prewented | 
hi* puplta in a clever cowdsoy play, 
in which the cowboy* a-vtsted San
ta Mr* Tiner preaented her pupils 
In an operetta type play Tlte play* 
were well received and enjoyed by 
the audience. Following thia Santa 
and hu hel|iers dlatrtbuted gift* and 
bags containing nuta, frutu. randy 
and gum Among the out of the 
romniunlty vlaitors preaent were 
Mr* Cumbl* and son of Ploydada 
and Mr and Mra Buh Tiner and 
t.ina of Lone Star 

Despite the Inclement weather, the 
usual crowd was present for the 
Sunday morning service at church 
The church was beautifully decor
ated In the aewaonal motif by Mrs 
W 8 Pool, aaslated by Mrs Ruth 
Daniel*. At the close of the service. 
Brother Tiner made a apeech of 
thank* and appreciation for the 
decoration. J. O Cage aa a reprea- 
entauva 4Hm  Um  • Sunday achool. 
presented- Swpt. Harold Woodson 
with a gift.

Best W ;

^APpSH es
V

c5c

O EN  D R U G
THK Q O K N K R ) ’

and Mr* Tom Boyd of Am- 
ariilo wrre v»«oing m the commun- ' 
Ity Saturday and attending to bu'- 
ine-a

.Mr and Mrs Amburn of Hereford 
re . ntly vuiti . .Mr and .Mr* R J 
ILnaley

Mr and Mri. Hayes of Lubh ik j 
Si • guesu 11 Sunday of .Mr .uid ' 
Mr* J O C.ige.

Mr und M: Jini Morrison and 
granddaugtU'r. Nit* Cage, aiient 
.he wci-k-«nd in Hereford 

Mr and Mr* Joy Ward and 
children are visiting Mr* W.ird'a 
iiarrnts in Callfornta 

James. Hob and Sam Ross are vis
it Ing relatives in Wmalow and 
PhoenU, AriMNia |

Mrs J W Womack and children 
of Dullaa are holiday guests of her . 
parent*. Mr and Mr* Claud Ring !

Hubert Ring and Jimmy Powell I 
are home (or the holiday*

Mr and Mra Warden Mayes of | 
College Station are here spending 
the hobdays with her iiarents. Mr 
and Mrs. P M Covington. Mrs i 
Mayes la employed In the library at j 
the college and her husband Is a 
student there I

Mrs Dorothy Junes la a guest of i 
Mr and Mrs Tom Emert I

I .MIsa Jane WUey Married
As the P M Wiley family (ormer- 

i ly lived in the Dougherty and Ml. 
Blanco communities, their former 
neighbors will be Intereated to learn |

; of the marriage of the youngest' 
daughter on December 20 

Before an altar banked with glad- 
lola. the Rev F. M Wiley officiated 
at the marriage ceremony of hla 

, daughter Jane, and Stanley Benge,
I son of Mr. and Mra 8. A. Benge of 
I Post.
! Mr. June Tipton of Lubbock play- :
‘ ed "The voice that brewthed over 
■ Eden" and "Love Dreanw" and ac- I 
rompnnied Milton Wiley who sang , 
TU I the end of time." "Becauae ", i 
and 'The Lords Prayer " The brtde 
wa* given in marriage by her bro
ther. Audte Wiley She wore a, 
go w n  of white slipper s a t in ' 
designed with lace yoke, long fitted , 
sleeves and a veil of Illusion net 

Mrs Vance Zlnn. of Plalnvlew. *U- i 
ter of the bride wa* matron of hon
or She wore a blue net over taffeta 

I dress, designed similarly to the,
I brides dreia Bridesmaid* were Bob-,
I by Casey of Lookney. Peggy Preaton |
I of Quanah. Beth Crawford of Ploy-1 
I dsda and Lena Benge of Post Their i 

dresses were of taffeta and net In | 
Iiaatel color* designed identically to 

I that of the matron of honor Flower I 
1 girls were Sliree Knight and Jean |
I Norman of Po.st Their dre»e.s were j 
1 of pink net and taffeta 
I Uahera were O R Cary. Post, and 

Raymond Wiley. Lubbock Charlts 
Propat of Post terved aa beat man 

Pnllowtng the ceremony a receirt- 
lon wa* held In the home of the 
bride's parent*

As-sisung Ui the hoapltalltics were 
Mra R. H Crawford. Mrs M L

W E W ILL  BE

CLOSED
th e  C H R ISTM A S H O LID A Y S

iCEMBER 25, 26 & 27
g iv e  e m p l o y e e s  a  h o l i d a y

W ILL R E - O P E N

N d a Y , D ECEM BER »
CLARK’S
^OPS IN DRY CLEANING

Sandhill Club'
Yule Party Held 
With Mrs. Womack

Tlie Chrlitma* parly (or the Sand 
Hill Hoin*. IK'inonatratioii club wa- 
held til the hoin* of Mra A V Wo
mack

Mrs Lynn Miller r< .,ti Hit- porin 
' Wiial Ilia;! my preM-nl bo,’ and 
the group Jellied In '.i, ;n< Chrlal 
mas (arols h-J by M:- M.llcr.

Mrs J I S.i^ra c, r.ii'd tinco 
unusual gaiiirs that Lrounht u< t..t 
•'Xviiai.y, 1)1 m me lovi ly
tree M.v Janu-v J*t tli.iirn.an 
of til* kunahln.’ coninnv.rf, .resen

ted glfu  to' Uie clothing and craft 
I leader, Mr* J T  Bpears. the meat 
leader. Mr* Rafe Perguaon, Mrs C. 
B Csrnuick, the council delegate, 

I and the retiring president. Mr* H 
' K Jackson.

Ck)-h<>*le«*e» were Mr* Jackson 
end .Mr* Spears, i#io served refre
shments to on> guest Mta* mout'e 
W miu' k and the following inriiib<ri 
Miai-atioe Rafe Ffruusoii, C B 
fjiMiiack. Odu Ullott, .Morris Italey 
Will Holliinis, Walter Knight James 
Jeff;-**, ladle King Bill Robert- 

ill, Lyin'. Miller and Mrs Arlon 
MllUr

Flwyd CoMly Hes|wrian, Ploydada, Tea**, Thwaday, Uoceniber 85, 1958

Mrs. E P Stovall left Tueaday 
morning for Ro.Kwell, New Mexico, 
where she will spend the Chriatma* 
hoUday* with her daughter. Mra 
Joe Williams and family Franklin 
Stoiall and Arlon Ollbert of Lock- 
ney, grandsons of Mis Stovall, took 
hî r to Clovl* to meet Mr* WilUama, 
the boy* returning home the same 
sUenKMn

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peveler and 
son of Wichita Palls vtaited in the 
homes of Mr and Mr*. Kenneth 
Poole and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

Ring over the week-end.

Mrs Eva Holt and sun Bobby of 
San Angelo are vosHlng her daugh- 
t ’r, Mr* Kenneth Ring and Mr. 
Ring over Uie holidays.

Harliin and .Mr*. W A Wlilte 
The couple are at home in Plaoi- 

vlew, following the:r aeddftig trip

Mr* C 1. .Minor arrived home 
Thjiitlay afternoon Irom O<'iitoii. 
win re site ha* been the |>a*t several 
X e.t* wuh her iitatiier. Mrs L A 
Mr.Mlir: *v The l.itter has beencrit- 
leahy ill Mrs M Murray a as slight
ly .mpr ve<. w.-n-n Mrs Minor re- 
t'lri.i J home

a nfll-AAXLT

AND MANY THANK.S

For your patronuKt* durinjr the year now 
endinjr.

HANEY SERVICE STATION
ON TMK SO ITHEAST C'ORNKK

In appreciation 

o f your patronage, may we 

wish our many loyal customers

a very Merry Christmas, w ith 

all the joys o f the season.

L A K E V I E W  G I N
MR. AND MRS. KI.VIS HOWKM-

.  .<TKB) m s
a n d

(KBilTilT
•  If you w ant a good u sed  c a r  or u sed  tru ck  v a lu e — your b est  

bet is  the  b ack in g  of your re liab le  FO R D  D ea ler. H e ca n  

give you new  c a r  driv ing co n fid erice  at a u sed  ca r p rice!

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
114 Ploydada, Texas
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Give Awards at 
Club Christmas 
Party Friday

■n»e countjf-wide i-H club m*t to 
u>* v rw  h«n on m tuy rvwiinf 
for U*e>r Chruun** pnrty ChrJto-j 
niM miallrto* 0«d with r*d nttoon# 
wrrr uafd for decoration aiul aet | 
the *u «r  for the Utely game* led by j 
Troy Lee UcNeill. Mr Uoriey, and 
Mrs LntU Wilton Oreen. preatdent. 
preaided at a aftort busineaa mee«- 
Uic

It waa announced that clito meet- 
inga in January. ••AJ. will be on the 
arcond and fourth Monday nlghla 

The group preaented Mr and Mra 
A M Doraey arlth a gift in apprec
iation for the being recreation lead- 
era Olfta were alao preaented to 
M im Leila Petty and Mr. Robert 
Oibeon. Exlenakm county agenta. 
Membera bought glfte for Mitoni'a; 
Orpdan'a Home '

During the bualneM seealoci coun- I 
ty awarda medals for achievement j 
in varloua conteala were i»reaented | 
Club membera not present wUl re-! 
ceive their awarda In January Me
dals were as foUowr 

OAKDE31 by AUia Chalmers Mgf 
Co to David Pickens, Jerry Orois. 
.Mice Lotta. Marreleta Oreen 

t-H LlLU>fat.SHn* by Bdgar Poaa 
Wilson to Wilton Oreen and Mona 

! WiUlama
riM -D CROPS by Interiuitlonal 

Ham ster to John Psul Schachl.
DAIRY ACHlKVKMraiT by Kraft 

Î IOd Company to Bobby Carmack. 
fUmer Dean WUliama. and Johnny 
B Onflin

4-H MKAT ANIMAL by Thomas 
K Wilaun to Ihivid Mount 

F.AKM A.VI) HOME S-AfT-rTY by 
tlrneral M >:■ •' to Mona William.* 
James Hale. Pat (iroas. Alton Htg- 
ginbotiiam and lloy Hartman 

HOME IMPHOVHNtfrMT by Hears 
Roebuck Poundatkin to Margaret 
U'\ell Mary Ann Lee. Nellie Neff 
aiul Pats\ Ashton 

CANNING by Kerr Glasa Mfg • 
C<> . to Joellrn Jat'kaon 

f>on.TKY medsta by Dearborn 
Motors Corp. to Jamca Hartlme. 
Norman Bunts. Julia Ann Daniel. 
M->xi!'.r H.it!r>. and Patsy Jtihiiaon 

PROZf?! EXiOUB by Internation
al Har\filer Oo to Pecty WilUama ' 

OIRL'H R»XX*RD by Montgomery 
Ward to M >na WMUums.

fXiOD PRt3»ARAT10N by Servel 
Inc . t.i Msrcrieta Green. alK c.x>k- 
Ing equiiiment from Foley Mlg Oo 

C lxm ilN G  ACHDTIM ENT by 
8 ix »l Ciitton, Co . to .Margaret Lov
ell

G O U ) STAR b> Tt xaa A A: M 
Coilfve t.) Marceleta Green 

ACim.VirtlENT medal by Nat
ional Committee on B>iyt and Girls 
club work to Troy la-r McNeill Tr.iy : 
L«'e s(M alao preaented two tro{ih.ea 
?r. ni the Ford M d r Com;>anv for 
ia.ng a state w.imrr in leadership 
Tlie presentation was made by J B 
>.sliop In behalf of his company i 
n ie  relreahmet'.t commlttre Alice 

Lulls. Barbara McNeill, and Carol 
Cantrell lened refreshments to the 
fv.lUraing Mr Bishop. Msrceleta | 
Green. Joanne and Barbara Hucka- ' 
bay. Mona Williams. Barbara Bui-1 
lock Chnsunr Brinta. LaydeneSlma. 
Wir.r.x Latlrone. McBumett Davit. 
Will..;. Green. Bobby GreenWrldon 
PK kriis Ja< k Covington. Troy Lee 
-M Nrtll. Jsmea Rom. Mra. Herachel 
Oreen Mr* 8 J Latla. Mr and 
Mrs A M Dorsey, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill McNeill. .M;« Petty and Mr. 
Oibaon

MOKMIl Ul I \MII.V GMIU.K 
I I IKi I'OK Ti ll  I IOIIDWS

Mr and Mrs Johnny Hotrhkiaa 
and children, of Lampasas. Mr and 

i Mn Richard Morrhead and chlld- 
; rrn of Auatin. and Miss M a^rle  

Morrhead of Odeaaa. are here to 
t;)rnd the holidays with their par- 
enu Mr and Mrs E J Morehead 

Chrutmaa eve the family had a 
family dinner and Christmas tree 
in the Lucian Morrhead home at 
PUinvtew and Chriatmaa day the 
group had their family dinner at 
the home of the parents here

Mrs 8 E Thurman accompanied 
by her daughter. Mra Jimmy Pulk- 
eraon and Mr Pulkerson of Lubbock 
left Wedneaday for Harlingen to 
^lend the holiday araaon with Mrs 
R P Rogers and family and Mrs 
Cullen Riley and family, daughters 
of Mrs TTiunnan.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Trapp and 
family left Friday for McAllen t o , 
spend Christmas with relatlvea

. ' A

i l  l '

A WOUNDED SOIXHER received blood plaamn Just a few yards from 
where he waa hurt in Korea. Army Medical Corps men have reduced 
the death rate among woutuled who reach medical cart to t  i  per 
rent, compaml to 4 E per cent In World War 11 and sight per cent 

to World War L

III.NMIN Fk.MII V %T IIOMI 
I (IK ( IIRI.STM%>* SI \MlN To Be Remembered

Miaa Beth Hu *<n arrived home . A C *  T L *  
Saturday from 8.in Antonio tospend |$ v i n e  1111110

Mr and Mr- T  G Black have 
been bountifully remembered by 

>1 numerous friends this Chriatmaa A

m the Dakotas and Wyoming. Pruiertograph Ink. ITcspertan.

______ I i

ntein i t e a s
A package of good wUhaa 

to all our friends.

FROM MANAC.KMENT & E M P L O Y E E S 
AT

A L L E N ' S  L A U N D R Y

M K I I Y

CIIISTM4S

the Chrutmaa hioJaia with her 
parents Mr and Mrs F. K  Hinson

Mr and Mra l!>.:chel Hinson and 
baby son of DaUu md Mr and 
Mra F Earl lIuiKin of Detroit. ] i>„x of many good Christmas things 
Michigan, are alao here for the hoU- from the young people of the First 
uays with their parrnu : B-iptut church, and similar reinem-

----------  -----  1 brrances from Mra TTielma Jonea.
Mr and Mrs W S Poole are In u n  W O T>r and Mra V. H BoU- | 

Oklahoma City to spend the Chrut-J of good things. ■
mas holidays with their son. Dr , ytor *11 of which Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Poole. Mrs Poole and I Black are grateful 1X> be remember- ! 
children | rd kindly U a great thing, Mra Black

-------------------- -—  j aaya.
The ' Bad Londs are waste lands | --------------------  |

TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOM
We Appreciole Your s 4

and Patronage and
Everyone of you a Merry

. and a  Happy,
Hew Yeor.

George
LYNDALE FARM d a i H

-Tl':v .. ‘ S'

. ia g
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emit rake and fiuUrd. Ptetc t«*or« 
I^re Chrtetmaa earotork baarlnc the 
mernbere name A Uny Ohrlatmu 

w»lh M«hted oandlw and green-1 
irV formed the cenlerpteee on the, 
lare covered table. j

Mrt C A. Calfee preaided at a* 
w‘ rt bualneaa meeting after which 

8 Poole. for Uie
^afrani. took charge Roll call wae 
rniVred with "U n u ^ l ChrleUnae 
dnioratlona and glfU."

Ura carl Minor. Jr., waa gueet 
reader tor the program and gave 
^  leunny UlUe »lory." CaroU were 
..Vna bJ the members, accompanied 
l?me piano by Mra WllUon. |

A flit exchange waa held, at the i 
close of the program, from the tree 

All membere of the club were pre-1 
Kill for the meeting and two guesU. 
Mrs Minor and Mra Bob Klrchner 
■ Mt-mbera preaent were Mmea 
Kenneth Bain. C. A. Caffee, E Li. 
A nU  W I t'aiinaday. R E Fry. 
j  B jenklna. Bdd Johnaon, WlUon 
Kimble. E J Morehead. A P Mc-

lOnnon. W 8 Poole. Lon V Smith 
E. F Stovall. Olad Snodgraaa O P 

*'“ *1 Trouinian
kfra Troutman will be hoateaa to 

w  club on January 15. with Mra 
Kenneth Bain aa leader, and Mra 
Urn Smith giving a book review

Christmas Party jRaniseys to Have 
For Employes of i Fiftieth Wedding

Floyd Couty Basperlan. Floydada, Taaaa, l%i U, U O

Mrs. C. B. McDnoold 
Hostess for Study 
Club on Thursday

the First Notional ' House

m

■May (

iaai lU a  a wagy

HAPPY bYt

Modern Iteauty Shoppe
IdU Goiightly Elizabeth Armstrong

Mra C U McDonald waa hoateaa 
to the 10% Study club on December 
18 at her home on Weat California 
atreet

Mrs Kinder Farrit. prealdent. pre
aided at a aliort bualneaa aeaalon.

The committee reported $8500 
waa taken in on game night and 
teveral doiiaUona have iince been 
made, ao the club will aoon have 
fluoiio toward the Floyd county free 
library fund

Mra P A Driilaon gave the club 
woman'a report She atreaac^ that 
all club menibera do all they can to
ward aafety.

Mlaa Betty Martin rendered two 
piano aelectlona. ‘The Bella" and 
"The Bella of St Mary'a."

Mra I T  Oravra gueat atieaker 
gave a beautiful Chrutmas atory 
“The Maiukm.*'

tJifu were exchanged from a bea- 
uUful atlver tree Kiuh member 
brought a gift for Bojw ranch and a ‘ 
nice box waa parked for the boya

A refreahment plate waa aerved, 
the gueou. Mra Oravea and Mi&s 
Martin, and the folknnng mrmbera 
Mradamea R C Henry. Erneat Ken- 
dlck. L J Welborn. HuUia Bond, 
J U McBrlen. E E Joiner. S J 
LatU. C W Drnlaon. A H KreU, 
Kinder Farru. and Mr.s John Hof
fman and Mra P A Deniaon

The next meeting of the club will 
be on January 8 In the home of Mrs 
8 J Latta on the Matador high
way.

The Flrat National Bank honored 
ihetr einployeoa wlUi a turkey din
ner at the Hotel Coffee ahop laat 
Friday ev«ung All the cmpluyeea 
their huabanda and wtvea and the 
directora of the bgnk were preeent, 
with the exception of Mr. and Mrs 
Kinder Farris Mr Farris was absent 
account of a ilioulder injury He Is 
a patient In Platnview hospital.

After the lovely dinner, the group 
adjourned to the 1-irl Crow home 
where games were played.

Present were MeMn and Mcsdam- 
ea J B Jenkins, Olad Snodgrass, E. 
L  Norman. Earl Crow, Oene CoUlni, 
Jr. W J. Adams, Jr.. Mra John Far
ris. Charlie Bedford. John Karris 
and Misses Lyda Waldlng, Nell 
3wlnaon. Wanda Withers, FraiKU 
Ashton. Charlene Perry, Mrs Nelda 
IX‘»-a. Mrs LaVern Ford, and Meaars 
and Mrnea Jack Kaaaahn, W. H 
Nelson, Jr., and Jimmy Vlckera.

Biaiuse.s to the employees were 
given on Friday before the dinner

The Heajierlan la In receipt of the 
following interesting announcement 
and Invitation from a popular Floyd' 
county couple: I

Mr and Mr» M D Ramsey, of 
Harmony community, would apprec- j 
late the |>resence of all their fr.enda 
on January 1, 19M, commemorating 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
I We are having open house from 
3:30 pm to 5 30 and again from 
7 30 pm to 10 o'clock 

No gifts, please. Just you names in 
our gueat book to cherish through 
our remaining years.

Call at any hour conve-lent to you '

atlU aoft, with the proper thinner 
for the product In which it has been 
used Use turpentine, followed by 
naptha or mineral splrlta, -for oil 
base finUltea such aa paint, enamel 
or varnish. Use alchol for shellac or 
alchol stain. Lstcquer thinner is 
called for in Uie case of lacdners. 
Preferably It should be a lacquer 
thinner made by the same manu
facturer who m ^ e  the lacquer In 
which the brush was used. Use wat
er fur calcimine, emulsions and oth
er water-thlimed paints.

Wlckel, Ernest Kendrick, Dr. John 
Kimble, Hays O'Neal, George Spears, 
Dr. H. H Bess. The George Cavena 
live In the new rent home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Bain, and the E. W. Walls 
have moved Into their new home 
north of town.

Homes that will be finished soon 
after the first of the year include 
those of Ur C. M 'Ihscker, Ralph 
Lemons, Alplia Boothe. Grady Par
ker and Friink Prubasoo, the latter 
on the Sand Hill road.

f'OOL k ia :»:p in g

Several Families 
In New Homes for 
Christmas Season

Like cool sleeping? You can wear 
a short gown which buttons down 
In front, fashioned In cotton seer
sucker or nylon, two piece short 
pajamas, or one piece short pajamas 
shirred and elastuised at the mid
riff.

HKl'S II f'AKB

Brushes which have been used In 
oil palnus or varnishes may be left 
suspended In linseed oU for a limi
ted time, but the oil will gradually 
thicken adn bocame difficult to re
move Tile safest procedure Is to 
clean the bruth at the end of each 
painting session Any bnstle brush 
can be readily cleaned, while It is

Alathean's Annual

Several Ploydada families will be 
in new homes Uils Chrlstma.s, and 
another group will be In their new 
places of abode soon after the first 
of the new year.

Among the families who will oc
cupy new homes this Christmas are 
tho.se of I T  Graves. Olln Watson, 
Jr . Johnny Tlnnin, T. L Holland, W ' 
Ray Johnson,. Oene and Johnny 
Oollin.s, Buck Hickerson, George Van

T<M>-EA.SV KtlAUING

Tliere Is danger In trying to teach 
a child to read too early About haU 
of the children in a class having an 
average af six and a half years will 
normally lack the eye coordination 
needed for reading.

Meerarhaum piiies are made of 
fine clay mined chiefly In Asia Min
or

Christmas Party 
Held at Church

Fewer FaiwMag

Total volume of power, machinery, 
and equipment on farms January 1, 
1053. was about 86 per cent above 
the average of 1905-30 Becauae of 
relatively high purchase In 1063. 
UBDA economists expect amount of 
machinery and power on farms In 
1063 to exceed that of any previous 
year.

The Alatheana Sunday school 
class of the First BaiKlst church had 
their annual Christmas party De
cember 18 at the church. 'There were 
13 present.

The group sang “Silent Night," 
and Mrs Katie Collier read the scr
ipture. Mrs L. H Newell read a 
Christmas story After hot tea and 
cookies were served the group as
sembled In the parlor where gtlta 
were exchanged from a lovely tree. 
Dismlasal prayer wraa by Mrs W 
F. Culpepper Preaent were:

Meadamrs A. H. Manning. MoUle 
Kmnard, Morgan Wright. O. R Uo- 
lightly, M C Fuqua. W. F. Culpep
per. J L  Copprell, W. B. Jordan. L. 
H Newell. J H. Poore. W. A Am- 
burn, Kate OoUlar, and Mrs J A 
Grigsby.

The case containing a ship's com
pass Is the binnacle

Portuguese Is spoken In Brasil by 
four ttmea as many people as In i 
Portugal. I

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ' ! YEAR-END

\l

:8

® ur \oi6^ to our man? frienbo: 

iH ap  pour C tiriotm aotim e be 

fiUeb toitl^ iSpiritual bleooingo.

A  * * * * * *  6 m « a t o i s

And Employees

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER Mh and 27th. Many lleim ala  
Rediculous Low Price Not Included in this Ad.
MENS HEAVY UNIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.77
CHILDRENS

COWBOY BOOTS . 3.00
PAIRS

PART WOOL BLANKETS . . . .  4 - 4 4
70 X SO PLAID

SHEET BLANKETS 133
MENS

HEAVY SUR C O A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a O O
BOYS COATS i  • ■ aoo
WOMENS RAYON GOWNS . . . 1 .0 0
SHREDDED

FOAivI PILLOWS . .2.00
ONE GROUP

MENS FELT HATS . 2.00
SCATTERED SIZES

RUBBER OVER BOOTS . . .  . 1 .0 0
RED O NLY—

WOMENS COATS lOXX)
WOMENS BLOUSES 66c
SIZE 14 —  16

BOYS JEAN JA CK ETS. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .0 0

I.
A ’

K

i  ■■ 
J

•

1, •
 ̂A.
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FOR SALE I FOR 8AL»; — Oirl't 
I te« J U Martin

used bk'yclr 
4«3t<-

Miscellaneous L-louses For Sale ?-afm Machmerv
•I

WILL haw used upnfht and apmet 
pianos In the vicinity aoon WUl 
■acnllcr in order to retire pr*«rnt 
obli){«tk>ns airainat them Caah or 
temu to reaponalble party W’lll 
aecei>l trade-in Call or write 
CredK t>ept MrBrayer Plano Oo, 
Ph 4(W C^ildrwi. Teaai 473 tc

CXIMPLBTE aelecUon ChrUtmaa 
card* priced aa low at 4<k; per bo» 
Let ua peraooaliae your Chrat- 
maa carda We offer one day aer- 
vlec on all monoframmina with 
all colort and ttylea of print to 
mavch your oarcLt Park PlorUt

43 ate

UTAH - nflXORAM Subacrlptlona. 
old and new, dellwry in the city 
beflnnm* January 1, R M Teaftie 
137 W Calllurnla 81 47 3tp

KllR SALK 10 room houae 
Urt B L Swina OT Phone S »-waa 3tp

pi»R SAIJ. — a-foot windmill 
wheel and motor Phone 
Spark* Auto Serv ice. a> tfc

since the normal tummer «

FOR SAU: A nice buffet, blond
finish Vied only a few month! If 
mtereeted contact Mrs Oeoiye 
Speart at Heaperian office 47 3tc

PV>R SALE Lot in Ploydada 
Trade for pickup of e<)ual value 
Call at 40» Fir ilreet or wriu 
1333. Plamview 4d 3tp

PIAffO for aale Btcellent condition 
Fbone 8M. 46 tfc

WATER w a x  CONTRAlTOH 
f«tw WelU DliUed — Old WalU 
Repaired 1 Set and Sell Submer
gible Jet Pumpa and Erect Wind- 
miUa I Put the Water on Top — 
36 year* Experience O N RAM- 
SOWER. IM 8 E ath S t. Plain- 
view motiee 23aS-J. ilS-M or 764

44 tfc

Fl>K 8ALJ'. New two room houae. i 
tUO Three mllea wewt of M il'oy 1 
W. B Eaklii

IHirSBN FOR BALK 
Have aeveral well located 3 l>edroom 

homee for tale. aU priced at l«m 
than coet of building J O Wood. 
IM Weat Mo 8t Phone 336-Haa 
rwi S3 tfe

a<'countt for mure than im a  ̂
the September reduĴ HJJ* ^  
death*, the Hepteniber 
IIO death, ta ĥ ln
Oounc.l to be a « «h lf lc u n n ij^ ^  "*<• «4i 
•nrnt In fact ever, ma îr

noydsds iMptestsnt Co.

I'MFO CASA ANO TBl'4'K.lt

IM l M OldmMbde Sedan. Per
fect jondltloa

1S61 Chev Stylelme Deluxe 4dr 
Sedan

I» « i  fAintiac 4 door Sedan New 
TL-ee

IMP Cherrolet \ ton Pickup 
well equiped

IMl Chev Si<eclal 4dr Sedan an 
extra Clean car

I SED CARS

1951 Victoria K & H. 
8 cyl.

1949 Ford station wajfon. 
radio & heater.

New & CstKi 
T R l ( KS

IMl Ptymoutb Cranbruok 4 door 
Sedan

1963 Chevrolet Buairieia Cpe

194a Int Pickup Ret onditioned

D E N

HEVROLET
C O

1952 .New F-.5 Foni Truck 

1952 New F-6 Fonl Truck

1952 .New F-1 Fonl !*u k-
rp
1948 Fon l F-7, 158” w. b. 

1 ( 1 : 0 0  t in s , heater.

1942 Ford truck with 
jrrain body, tw o  
.tjieetl axle.

BROAD BREAST ItTUCEYS — 
large toms for your big party, 
alao large and med:um-aiae hera 
DKSHSyS) Toma TOr hena TV. 
dellvewci to Tour grocery Alao 
live kirda aold at our farm at 40 
erma and 46 -enta per Ib Mrs D 
8 Ba'tey Route 4. Ploydada Tel*, 
phoiir 734-J-3, Harmony com
munity 39 tfe

1912 I>od|fe truck, cha.'t.ti.x 
and cab, two spew'd 
axle

B R I T T O N  
.Appliance Repair 

Shop
F’hone 464 307 E. Houston

PXTR BAL£ Scene good houaea In 
Ploydada and good trricated farm. ; 
J Sam Hale Phone 7M-W 44 tfc

-|.r - ~ m m mm t

Farms for Sal^

DOOOC A  cm iT S U tB  
4'a and S'!

IH RIOATW N MOTOItii 
We picfc UR auS Sdilwer 

MAVO B to vo a  CO. 
Pbone W

FLOOR SANDINO — OaU B W .  
b r t  Baker 34tie

DOME In and are 04ir Royal Oaa 
Range and Ooolerator Hoove Pre- 
ewera and Raogtta All ku.da of 
Parma Product.. Chowa and CSrx 
iiippUra Puqua-Barber ^ rm  Sup
ply 63 Uc

FDR 8A*x: — Irrigation fanna 
town property. I>cember ^leclala. 
164 and l«-acre  improved Irrig
ation farma. houae and four lota 
In Ploydada Floyd Oo. Realty. 319 
8 Mate, m 47 3lc

WC HAVE a few tracta of Farm
Land bated for ■lie. and need
tome m»re lituiiga Call at Sit So
Main Floydada Pho 6d6 or 940-
J after 6 p.m 46 6U

LCaiK AT THE CXJBT
On the ovar all Average the 

oust to our member* tor the year 
waa 3 39*1 after dlvldanda Why 
aren't you taking advantage of 
Uua

Ploydada National Farm Loan 
.Aaaocistlon Jskr B Wat*>n 
Secy-Treaa 41 tfc

F.AKM8 . RANOMas. BVSI> 
.ejn'OTNCf PROPrail’Y
.r \ ou woiTLD Bl'T. an  wcou
F YOU WOVIU 8ELI SEE W0410 

J O Wood IM W Mtaaourl. Phone 
336. reatdence No 797.

FOR SAIJC — 1963 Modal A John 
De«re. PUur-row aquipmant Fov- 
er-trol and roU-a-maUr Haa 
been ueed very little and U like 
new for $3800 M WUl take Pond 
or Ferguion In trade VlrgU Blak- 
ney, 1 mile aatk Turkey. 4$4tp

FiyR SALX — Two 8 inch trrlsaUon 
pumpa. 3 MM tnduatiial motora, 
good condition Tenna A1 Oallo- 
way. 3 mllea Eaat Oone. 48 3tp

FX*K AM.AKILUt Dally New*, c.ty 
delivery or nwvll. new or r> raal 
rail 4a<>-J Dighta. or see Fua'.et 
Amburr. 37 tfc

Army and Navy 
Men in Service

FOR portable disc grinding phone 
464 J K .4park* 33 tfo

IMR S.AI£ -Driveway gravel and 
concrete tand. call 66 TiMWnaa 
Ritchni S3 tfc

8ES Vira Bob 8mlth for yovir Avoo 
Coanvetle- 63tfc

TRUCE Iwwd of wood tor klndl'mg 
J a  Wooil satfr

BISHOP 
MOTOR ro.

i ’hune 228 Floytinda

WE BUILD, repair, claan Septic 
Taiikt. Ctnupviuh Uall 479 or aee 
C E Ulboon. 1607 Milwaukee St. 
Plainvlrw. Texaa 43 ktp

KEYS fhiiilleated while you wait 
King * 6c lOr and 26c Store I'ltfc

Three 30-\ ear-old Floyd county 
boya who reported to the navy for 
‘.raining or. Iierember 8 are 

Khonal Melvin TTaff. Mickey 
route. Lock ney aon of Mr and Mra 
Bennie Rh'mal Teaff.

Bobby Javck Hartorr Route 4. 
Ploydada. aon of Mr and Mrt Rob
ert hrw\» Harber. and 

Bobby lairry Iltahop of Route 
One Ploydada aim of Mr and Mra 
Bruce Arthur Biahop 

AU three enlisted at Albuquerque, 
New Mexico December 3 Biahop la

a native of Big Spring. T«aff of 
lorknry and Harber waa born at 
t'raabyton All threw are former 
•tudenta of Ploydada high achool 

P\ta Don M Shurbet and Derol 
O Young of Ploydada. have arriv
ed at Fort Hood. Texaa. and are be
ing aaalgned to the famed First dlv- 
lalon for basic training 

Shurbet la the aon of Mr and 
Mra H B Shurbet and Young the 
am of Mr and Mr* R E Young 
Bivth attended FInydada high achool 

Famed at a combat division In 
World War ft. the First armored 
dlvukm waa reactivated In 19M un
der Major Oeneral Bruce C Clarke 
and la at present undergoing combat 
training at lAirt Huod. Texas

liealh and the Swndar lirlver 
Death rldea with the Sunday driv
er ‘That waa the warning of the 
Nwtionai Safety Council as Us lat
est traffic accident report ahowed 
the heavy Influence of weekend dri
ving on the death totals The Sep
tember traffic death toU was 3,408- 
a drop of five per rent from Septem
ber of last year However, Septem
ber this year had only fotir we«k-

K'i'N BLUE knitter dtatrRiutora 
fur all makes of tractors Morckrt 
Fhcto ChemlraJ Oo lltfr

»40VT*M«NTK FOP SAIM  by Met 
W D Nawe'l. tuoraaanr to the 

I lau 8 B MeCteakey. reprwtantfng 
Aoutheasi Granite and Marble Oo 
Hradatnnaa Phone 466-W or vnMt 
m  Weat Tennaaaae Street 40tfc

VACANT Uvra. reabtorcr or Mm- 
Ineaa. gned tod bad all parts of 
loam W Fxld Bmwn. wner Tel- 
aph.mr 3M 61 Ur

*TtPERT repairing vMi home and 
auto radios Rice Radio 8ervice 
•1 Rkw Hatchery 37lfc

Real Estate Loans
POfTTS moat every kind Ray Jonas 

at OK Cafe or Rice Hatches 6 lU

IRRir..UH»N
dsma. ttick.H. tutiea,

S. J. latta Implement ('«.

%r«.a> M iMiarwa Skavrarl

SrtTRAl TOWN urn FOR 8ALF 
Bn-wn ■ Huimet Ca . 34 tfc

‘Meal and m<at complete Ariatract 
:>lani to Fkryd Cuvmty Prepared
p; render prooipl efficient arrvla* 
m eve*ytrvUig in the line of laivd

WEATIint STRIPS — Any one 
can matall these atiipa and they 
wUl lave many timea their coat In 
fuel tavingt the first winter 

POWIJSt HDWE OO 46 tfc
TIMKIti BEAniNOS Srar oum 

ptrir ttork Spear* Auto Ro 44tf'
iU«̂

M »« .<4411 OR —
Ootnplete and well eq ‘i.wd eiertrb' ' 
motor and magneto repair bu>-' 
tnem Good fixtures fullv rqji;.- . 
ped. complete atort (ft uiiita \ 
repair parts

Aleu laeMl > leanuig A preoaiig 
business

AU well located in Big Spring ' 
YVxaa Buildmea can be bought or j 
rented, nr businea* ran be movwii '

See W R Fi- ke‘.t at Farm Bu- j 
reau jftlce 119 8 Main. Floydada i 
Phone 686 or 940-J 46 4IC

8 E Onriicr Pubhe Square _ _
v4r* Mavid E llulluma. Manager r O f  R O f l t

MUc.

W I L L  Y O U
Re one of the thouamnds of Farmers and 

Ranchers to enjoy the priviledges of our 
Farm Bureau Innurance?

( ontact your agent to determine if you are elifrible 
for thia old line I,egal Reserve insurance. Farm 
Kun‘au Insurance is Farmer owned, controlled and 
ojieratixl with the profits of the Company being paid 
bm k to the [kvI icy holders in the form of dividends.

Floyd County Farm Bureau
319 So. Main. Floydada, Phone 665

MONEY TO LOAN On Pmrwiaand 
Kanche* U»w Interest Rale — 
Attraccive yrepaymetit uptiaas — 
See R E Pry Utfc

FDR HF^rr. — Two-rorwn furnlahed 
apartment to adulU after Jan
uary nrF 429 Weat KentiKky 
street 4«  3tc

rLF.NTY OF 
GOODYEXR TIRES

t rn rak i lx v h  b a s k  l o a n s
•  Low 0 « t
•  long Temu '
a Prepayiren* Prtvtlagea
•  < \ioperaUve Ownership
•  Yuu deal with local (ulka

Throvigh Your 
Fu\ Jada

National Paim Lows Aasortatiuo 
See tis now

319 8 Mam at Telephone lag 
Ploydada Texas 3 Uc

POR RENT Bedmnm* 314 Weat 
Maaiasippl Street PIvone 337-J

47 3tc
houskn  fo r  Sa l e  a n d  r e n t  —

Brown - Holmea Co 34 ifi

OFFIfTE SPACE lor rent Inquire 
at Biahop «6otor oompany. 37tfe

and futvex for pasaenger 
earn and tractors.

H. J. laitta Impirmeiita

lo w  INTtRr-T a\TE LOANS 
See ua for your farm loan More 
oemey per tcra no mmwviaaion 
•hargr quick mapacUon, tow Inter- 
•at rale tpiendid pre-payment og>- 
Wm u  Ooar. % ( ioen 49 Uc

MODERN jfrirwi for rent: brand 
air-rondltinned phone oon- 

n « lk *  In each office Ptantv I 
Darkirur loo'-e mone 364 33ijr

P’ ’H.VIBHro apartmenta 103 Eaat 
Houston 30 tfc

For Lease

U J p r r g
I

PDR IXASE 390 aciwa of Urtgatad 
land 396 acraa cultivation 6 rotmi 
modem house Hoe or call Mrs 
R L  lackey. Loeknay. Texrta 
90S w  wiupw. phone siia r  tfc

ranchaa city property. Fb 
•64 TThagard V a l  Btaata *
Inauranee jr gge.

IN SU RA N CE
• Auto
• Homes
•  Windstorm

• Liability
• Farm
• Polio

• Hospitalization • Hail
• Bonds • Life

REAL ESTATE
• 3 full time salesmen and appraisers to 

either sell for you — or to you — all 
types of t*eal estate at fair prices.

SBB MB 9ar nomm. Fanna and 
la TVgaa Arkatiaat. Oal- 

and Soutk Dalmu. also ofl

»ty O O TMbba ______
•Mabop Fhona 418. and M J.

Wanted_____
WANT9EJ — QuiHInt Plain qulM 

inq $9 OO. faney qallttiM $6 80 and 
up Fhona in - j - i  WMc of Oad-
ar HlU AaaaatWy of Oad

48 $tc
WAIVniD -ttw lBS to So

May your bom* b« bhtmd wHh for sad 
jroar _ boortt ororilow with JlwpflMit
ibJg CbrigfmM Oajr.

R. E. FRY
U n  INSURANCE

W4NTB%
Hard Watar la yoar area win 

you money and aa*« your Omto 
man monayll ISSSO Com ' 
«tQ buy ftr ttiem. from yua 
^BJax ftaldr TbiButotor'l 
to umOsI  la main Una. kat .  
tram fonabis in boOrna Im6

■impla

amay s«lwr adeaak

LOANS
• On land & FH A on Houses
• No appraisal fee
• No service charg:e
• 20 years to pay
• Pre-Payment Privilegee
• Low interest rate

SPECIAI
Plus Our Profit Sli

AU.NTJKMI.MA

FLOUR 25 IL. iTint

MEXICAN ST\ LE

PATIO BEANS 2
OUR VALUE

SALMON TALL
CAN

LIBBY—Cream Style

GOLDEN CORN 1\
SUN SPUN —  Whole

IRISH POTAT0ES2

COFFEE Red* 
Folner’iJ

DRY

BLACK EYE PEASl
W IIiiO N  —  GOI.UKN

OLEO Poll mi

DEL VALLE

CHILI cTn”
W RIC.LEYS

CHEWING G U ^
IMPEB1A.I- CAN*-'

SUGAR K»
LB.SLICED BACON

KRAPTS. 6 ot. (ilw*

CHEESE SPRE^ 
Ballard Biscuibr̂

BR O W N - H O L M E S
Phone 346

presh  he^

WESTER
g r o c e r y *

y
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Council Party 
Held Saturday

The ■niiual Chrlitinai party for 
thr rioyd Ouuiity Cuuir-i1 w u  held 
Saturday afienioon in the council 
room of the court house Sjieclal 
flueau were Uie U53 Council mem- 
bera

Kw ivi« and allow ball cakra were 
served by Mrs John Hoffman. Mr> 
M J McNeill and Mrs Kulh Ikinlel 
from a beautifully decorated table 
Small candy canes tied with green 
ribbon to nutch the green cloUi of 
Uie table were favors tArs w I> 
Uurke was chairman of the refreali- 
nient committee

(lay Chrlitmaa games were direc- 
ted by Mrs Roy Wilkes and Mrs 
Tliomaa Marr, mrmb<-ra of the rec
reation committee

An im p r e s s iv e  candlelight.ng 
frlendahli) service was held with- 
Mines Wilkea. Marr. Wilfred Stoer- 
her. Weldon Smith. C L King, and 
H r  Jackson uking part

OlfU of appreciation were pre
sented to the rettrliig Council offic
ers. Mrs Ruth Daniel, Mrs Chloma 
.Williams, and Mrs W R Daniel, 
and the county home dgmonstratlon 
agent. Mim I.ella Petty ChrLvtmas 
corsages were presented to the offic- 
ers-elect Mrs W R Dwnlel, Mrs, 
Howard Drysdale.

Each person brought a gift to be 
exchanged by being drawn from a 
basket as thr basket was passed a-

Flajrtf C a u lj H ayia is, Taaaa, Thi bar M. t m
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round Mr' O N Shlrey was chslr- 
msn of the gift committee

Attending the party were the fol
lowing, Mmes Ruth Daniel. C A 
Caffee. Howard Drysdale and Bill 
Smith. Dougherty; Chloma Willl- 
ama. John Hoffrruin. Carrtek Hnod- 
graat. E Miller. Harmony. D W 
Burke. C W Denison. O N Bhirey, 
8 J laitta, Sunny.'.dc. John R 
Shipley, Tom Porter. J W Day Jr . 
St.’rkey. H L N:choU Roy Fawver, 
H P Neff, klarl kldwards Jr. Lake- 
view .

A H Krris. Oeorgr Stiles, Priend- 
ihip. Joe Reeves. Slerlry; John 
-Nt - :  D T  M lyo. W R Daniel. 
Hi iiicbullders. H E. Prizzell. C L. 
K ’lig. W D Nance, RoMnund Tee pie, 
I M-Htar.ll F Jacksin.C B Car- 
•nii' lc. Jamrt Jrffrras. Fred Jackson, 

'1  Mill. Wilfred Stoerner. B<*n 
' Brandes. Provldervce, Thomas Msrr, 

f F Tlercc. lax-kney. ,M J McNeill, 
Center: R«> Wilkes, Weldon Smith. 
F’ leasant Valley: Bryant Itlgglnbot- 

I ham Bill Beedy, South Plains, and 
I Miss Petty.

W A Amburn. of Plainview . was 
in Floydads last we<'k on a short 
business trip and s visit with his 
mother. Mrs W A Amburn. sr

Conservation 
District News

Robert Lee Smith has Just com- 
' pleted s diversion terrace on his 
' farm north of Cedar Hill fie la

Ilevelliut fifteen acre- on his home 
place north of Hterley for irri ration 
He plans lo plant tins land to Irri
gated pasture.

Duard Reeves has Just completed 
leveling fourteen ac ê  ̂ for irrigat
ion on his fiiTin northwest of South

grassland.
John Hodel Is installing under

ground concrete pipe for better dis
tribution of Irrigation water 

Cover crops planted this fall are 
doing very well aruf should be of 
rest benefit during the early spring 

bt’ protect.ng the soil from blowing. 
The cover crops will also benefit 
I rop production by improving the 
physical condition of the soli.

Mr and Mr-> Johnny Hammonds 
and little daughter are here from 
Denver, Cfolorado, the guests of Mr. 
Hammonds' mother, Mrs Hope 
Hammonds

Mr. and Mr' Calvin Steen arc 
r,)endlng Chrutiruts In Amarillo 
with Mrs Steen's sister, Mrs J B 
H.trtley and Mr Bartley

Mr and Mrs Kearney Edmiston. 
>11 and daughter, are in H.amilton. 

Tt-xas, waere they are guests of rel
atives for the holidays at .Mr Ed- 
iiUston's former home.

Ktht.KAIll t-ll ( I I  II

• Ikivid Mount, reporter*

Six boys got theu- 4-H ptiu for 
turning In their reports when the 
eighth grade 4-H club met Tuesday 
HHirnlng of last week from 11 to 12 
o'clock. They were

Jay Johnson, fourth year pin, 
Oene Lowrence. first and second 
year pins. Jim Womack, third year 
pm, Johnny Tivi.-, third year pin. 
Joe Noland, second yrwr pm, and 
Jerry Taylor, second year pin.

Mr Olbson talked to the club a- 
bout reports and records. Hr told us 
how to fix them out He said there 
would not be any Cfhrutmas party 
this year There will be s tractor

EV

X  '1

6ki$tmas Chcct
Our gift wrapped widics lor

all out iri<^>iv . . . .  to enjoy (he 

merriest Vulclidc season ever celebrated'

Miladies Specialty Shoppe

r.'. 1

,, , . . ______ , .K>. _training school at Lubbock Some-
Plain* He plsru to seed this are* to I January Hr thmka he can
wheat now and then seed It to irrig
ated pasture next fall. The wheat 
crop will give Mr Reeves a chance 
to restore the grad* on the benched

storing the grade is desirable as the 
filled arras will settle and leave the 
surface Irregular A uniform surface 
can be obtained by reflnlshlng after 
one crop has been grown. This will 
result In Incressed production for 
the same amount of water pumped 

W B Wilson has Just completed a 
dlveraton terrace on his farm two 
miles south of Cedar Hill. The div
ersion terrace on his farm two mllea

In January 
take two boys It will be 
affair
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WANTED: DEALERS
Haiti water in your area will make you money aiul 
Save your ('û <tonJer!̂  Money! ! $*>0.00 complete will 
buy for them fn«n you, the

u Ejax Water Turbulator!''
Simple to install in main line, ki*eps scale from ft>rm* 
intf in boilers. Hot Water Heaters. I’lumbinif, etc. Has 
many other atlvanta>:»*s in comlmtinif hard water 
Write for informatum on dealership.

•*KJ.\\,” Hox :17, UH>6 Buniett St., 

Kort Worth, Te.xas tf

V e r t

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSN.

DO YOUR 
TIRES WEAR 

LIKE THIS?
IVEN AFTER YOUR WHEELS HAVE BEEN 
ALIGNED AND BALANCED? DO YOU HAVE 
TIRE POUND AND SLAP...SPOT TIRE WEAR?

THEN Y O U R  TIRES A RE  
O U T-O F-R O U N D

750J of riu«« of lir» pnunding whnh r<u«« worn, flat 
(pots ami drrrratot your lirr wear up to W> .. n du« lo your 
lire* not hrina round

Auiomoiiv* rnainrrrt ha*f rralited ihn fart for yeart and 
NOMC vour O K. Rubhrr Wridrrt. uting th» S tW  Janan 
Auto-Float Sarvicc. hav* ihr rrmody lor thii tir« proHam.
• Xl> arr the firw to rliminat* thit irouHr artd »a  will 
G t'A R A N llE  you Mitooch running. r*rn riding tira par
lor mancc.

•  ONIT Tout O H tUIMt W llM I MAI 
TNIt IXCIUSIVI MlWICIt

•  eOMI IN »Ot Tout FMI MUtONITtA* 
TION TOOATI

New Officials 
Take Co. Jobs 
January First

Blue Bonnet Club 
Honors Husbands 
at Christmas Dinner

January I. ulU n«a hr
a hi’iii'i.y at ire .■■HinlT i-^irt houar 

A t . maOrr .'I -t Uir t.mrt h .n i* 
a 111 hr bttr/li It «ith  tt uvitt at Uirr*
lira offltiaU l.«Er o\rr dutfa if 

; .......rtaiit iiftu.'t Ui*-.r and all >1”
utnoaU alU nir n .-ilia  and 

. i> ii.t; co.i ring their next two ycara
1 of l.’iuirt' in oMl-r
' Nra ofliuala aho an- due U. fa 

■* rn In on Jauiuiry 1 air 
Kinn-rth Ham jr aho aill be 

swtwn III AA I ' D t u i r i i ^ y -  
: t r !inn Kru* T  Joi»r* 

t.irl fnoprr aho alll f 
l .laml A Hart as alirrllf if the 
.. unt\ with tao lo a dn'oiu-a R.iy 
Hardm -4 d H H Ca.:r 

And I* O Sterllliit who 
ovrr till- diitira if Juttlif of thi 

o! I’ 'r ‘-i!icta 1 ikI f  .vic eetl-
III t> B tileon

I nirrinc r r lta ir  l*rai lice |
(0  . :f"!r!n.; offlrl.ii;'. li-lanU ,

-- H . ' > riff. thU week attd he
■ . 0.00 ’-a yrt i '  ’ ’

V ■ - ' ; f f i■ -in the .life?--
|.*t. aL%i haa r. > plana 

r.> fliMl'. oI:ii-
, .A':.- -  I' J'-or=

-I- ; nlrl the p..-;'-atr i'.rariirr
hr thia with of-

■ ■ .ii Kloydada.
j-l,-- two r."» d.pu'ira .’f Klierlff- 

, I I'.cjirr are Ray Hardin, of 
who rerntly r« signed 

t; . r IS. chief of i»>llif to take the 
-I i;vie and H H Tate who U 

• u -ii alu rift in Uleki iia county at 
thi* time la a tuti of Mr and
Mi J O fa . r  Hu family con

e’ s uf hia a tie and a daughter 
They alll inotr lo FV*y,Uda betwmi 
I'hriatmaa and New Year a day. ac- 

;ding to their prearnt plana {

The Blue Huiinet Needle club nirt 
in the home of Mr and Mri 
r... Wi!> -n lor Uie.r annual t nr'yi- 
m„ limner and part.t Nuior- 
ing their huahan i. Thursday eteii-

*A Itiiely turkry ■ m> f 
trimmmua was a -’ 'ed bulfet atyiê  
r:.:. .'iiiai drixuat;. ::s were uaed
ihioughout the ;-'me ru ' dinner

a .1-1 e cloth and 
at either end,
r a kivel.t h wl

ua fruit aalad 
juuT aeyenil

I AilencUng the lovely tUnner wetw - 
' Meadame* Vera McKay, to n e  Odeiv I 
Mae JatreU. JeAfi Jotiea, Nora 
Jotiea, Mary Corley. Winnie Vae 
Dyaon. W R Hishtower Miaaea Abn  ; 
Murt>hy. Margaret Sandert. Joe ' 
Karmer and Jolumle Mao Ueartf 
Meeara Rohert Hyatai. T  R Owley 
and W R Hightower were nwclal 
guraU.

lalde waa laid w. 
candle deeorati. 
allh the cent*:
>l ixilorfut and c. 

KoUua.iig th
gaiur. of 43 were phitid Hi<h Mmir 
for the ladiea •■■ni to Mra J N 
ScMtner and to the genllrtnan. 
O ffer ChriaUan 'Hi* irateimg pri/r 
•rent Ui J N SJemn'r 

.Memhrra and haabonda p.'earnt 
• err Mî aara and Mi^oainea Orrer 
nu-^tun. A W K . Oli'.e: .Al
len. layinn Ixirrell rt'.arka Ori.en. J
s ^.n'lier. Petr Keiidruas U n it
w.c..-r.er. Everctl t W L t>r-
mal : Bill Baker Mrr^diTiue
F;.:' Fuquii. W*-. . ■ • - A 0 *wii and
Mr 'tiui Mrs W..' 'kJStS

Club Group Enjoys 
Candlelight Dinner

lU N  CANM H A l.liM  '

Tlie heal r» medy for cannlhaluni 
in a Hoik .if heiia la a preventive 
.me Keep the hitda rom.'frruhle 
and nstafied In a few case., the 
pick;i« hnbit mr.y be due to under
feeding or to breeding background. 
But most of the cauae* are in the 
way the flock U houaed and man- 
agid Here are aume waya you can 
help to prevent ranniballam Ulvc 
the blrda plenty bf floor apace, keep 
them buay by feeding alfalfa hay or 
other aimilar feed, and remove thoae 
with bloaouia immeiiiately. Provide 
enough waU-rmg and eating apace 
to pr. vrnt the birila frolh having lo 
wait m line and five them plenty uf 
fre-h atr with f i » d  vrnllaUon PTt>- 
vlde enough nesta and darken them 
A.: ;u't {M-'chca on neats and feed 
h - . l i i - ' h  fiunigh to keep blrda 
on t fli-T Inmi picking at thiwe 
.in th-' ;>r> -he. I'ae dropping pita 
,A\ id ot rli-at;n« artd o 'er crowd- = 
■.;.g .■! V cf'icka Uebeaklng can 
'.e n efte tive cure for picking If 
t If me r:«ht

■V;-'

Krttm Munaift ment k KmpU,̂ J

h o t e l  coffee
JKNNV hk.Nry

H’loscl until Janugr, 5)

.1: Uie bumr 
•..sn. The Ad-
lat Chriatmaa 

. 'ved a lovely 
M-rved by the

Bank and P. 0 ., 
County Office 
Holiday Hours

I,.!-; KT.day ev. 
of M.va Karen » i. 
orians held thei 
parly The grou; e- 
-■.indlehglit tUni.i 
hoatrM mid her ni>''.;irr -Mrs John 
Buc.'iaiun nie> ev naiiged prwa- 
ent» with their fr.rnda from under- 
r-iath the beaut ful white tree 
which bn.ught forth gay Thank 
Y ura '

Present at the 1 oely affair were 
Mivars Myrna W.-'"'- Ann Weltauh. 
Dot H.ilmea Ray Nell Irby Jeanle 
Hinea Jo D«y. Beverly Thomaa.| 
Mrs Roy Teague and the hoateaa. 
Karen OuchAnan

J l  h i  I I. AM* MA l*»-
. . n i ’ i..'.  ̂ oil lata ndtng mar

ie . IS ttie nie'a'u. I phoala of tnaeela 
The los:\ •'.m..f..'nea loathsome 
cateri'illar la t : .inaformed Into the 
lovely butt: rC.y Thla has been a 
favorite then e cf jsietg and phlUa- 
op.hiTs Ut-iliViau are JuM beginning 
to unde'stand however Inadequ
ately as yet the physiological 
baau fur the transformation Ap
parently when the insect egg la 
hatched twvi separate aeta of or- ; 
gaiu and .*tructure« are preaent. 
One set devis :>ea flrfl. reaulUng In 
the fullv differentiated caterpillar 
The other set u coiitamed within 
the fully differentiated caterpillar 
and in time will become the adult 
butterfly or moth

Gay Group Dines 
at Thomas Home

Haewherr in this issue of The 
Hraiienan a atory aayt that business 
as usual m day mormng of thla week 
will be earned on at the i>oat office 

Tuesday Piwlmaster Smith pointed 
out that a premdrntlal order has 
granted an additional holiday at 
Chnaunaa for all federal emt>loyea. 
which includes postal workers Ac
cordingly the office will be closed 
Pnday i

There a-ill be no buameaa traiu- 
a.Uona at the post oflice windows! 
and there will be no rural deliver-' 
le* Only eacepthm for the day wtll i 
be the dispatch of malls and uoe 
delivery of mall by city carriers i 

At the Plrst .National Bank, the 
windows closed at noon Wednesday 
The bank will be open for btuunesa 
as usual, as said m another column 
of this neav;iaprr. Friday morning j 

Januarv F ir«4 ( hwtng |
The name rule as for Chnatmaa 

day Sill be observed at bi>th tbs l 
bunk and the post office That la. 

! both will be rlosed There will be no ! 
I d-1 yen'- .if malls on that date j 
; either lo ritv nr rural patrons of 
j the post office I

I aunty tlfrieea tlprn {
I After the long week-end holiday | 
! for county employees this week with | 
' all of'lre.1 rinsed Chriatmaa day not 
j to re-open until Monday morning.
, County Judge Moore said that the 
I ivKinty wlU be doing ‘hugineas as 
I usual" on New Year's day The com- 
I nh-aii.ir.ers : »urt will be In session to 
i receive and approve bonds of newly 
' elected and re-elecled oftlctala

Miaa Beverly Thooiaa entertained 
a group of friends at her home last 
Saturday night with a Chrtstmaa 
dmner The dellcknis turkey dinner 
wsA served at individual tables, 
where mmtsturc reindeer and green
ery were the place cards The group 
enjoyed the dmner end Isughter be
fore a gay ftreplarr which lighted 
the diiung room

'The Adonans" and their guests 
who enjoyed the party were Miaaea 
Ann Welbom. Jo Day Dorothy Hol
mes Karen Buchanan. Myma W il
ton. Jeanle Hlnrt Kay Nall Ithy. 
and Adrian Helms. Charles Hart-! 
man. Jerry Rob Harrison, Dane! 
Clark. N.irman Muncy. Connie 
Bearden Leroy Parriah and Billy! 
Charles Carmack

KIPA IN 'T IN ti M ITA I. '
Before repainting metal, remove 

all rust and kioaened pamt film ! 
thrh touch up the bare surfaces I 
with a metal primer Which your 
dealer recommends TA'llowlng this, | 
apply a suitable fimahlng coat, ' 
exterior surfaces house paint or an ! 
exterior enamel; for interior surfac- I 
es an interior gloat of aeml gloiB en- . 
amet is usually selected

Too Isate to Classify
LOST — Leather billfold Monday | 

nlgbt. in 40U block on Wm I Cali
fornia street or at Oapada Drive- ! 
In Important papers. Includ.ng 
army pass, money snd pictures. 
Reward offered call number 4S4- 
W’ Ploydada or see E. W. WalU 
A 3-r tlerald C Holcombe U  Up

Hospital Group 
Annual Christmas 
Party on Monday

LOHT A n  Jewel Croton water 
proof watch Reward Troy Well- 
maker at etty Hall. 48 Itc

Dinner for Jo Day
Mrs Hubert Day honorsd her 

daughter. Jo last Sunday with a 
dinner on her ISth birthday

Acer opening her many gifta. the 
honoree and her guests were treated 
to a lovely dinner, high lighted by a 
beautiful birthday rake heart ahap- 
»d with lettering Happy Birthday. 
Jo." which waa the sentiment of 
the ' Adoriana. " group who helped 
her celebrate Tliey were Ann Wei- I 
bom. Beverly Thomaa, Mvma Wll- 
aon. IX)t Hnlmea. Karen Buchanan.

I and Kay Nell Irby

Monday evemng at Proplea hospit
al. the ataff had their annual Chrut- 
mas tree and gift exchange Coffee 
■xioklee and i andy was served t o . 
the staff and personnel |

thirtng the evening, 30 children 
from the Mrtliodlst church came f>; 
the hospital and aang Christmas 
raruls

Attending the party were Messrs , 
and Mrsdanira R. T  Corley, Robert ; 
Dyaon. T  R Uardner, Watson Jones, | 
K N and Mrs tKsy Oden, and Mes- ] 
dames Vera M. Kay. Myrtle LewU. 
Johnnie Smith. .Nora Jones, and > 
Miaaea Joe Karmer. Anif Murphy.' 
Johnnie Mae I.e>wu, Mr and Mrs | 
Jtas Patterscxi. and t)r A B Guthrie ! 
and Dr H H Bess. jr.

The highlight of the party came ' 
when Dr liuUirls made the pre- 
aenUtlon of a rash gift to Mrs Vera 
McKay, superintendent of nurses 
and manager of the hospital for Dm 
purchase of s nurses rape, a gift 
from the enure staff of the hospital 

Nar*e« Party at llasptlal 
Last Friday evening the lirynsed 

vocational nurses of Floyd county 
held their annual Christmas dinner 
at the Peoples liospltal. The meal 
was served buffet style The Christ
mas Uieme was used in  the dsctirs- 
tlons

TO WISH YOU

Q o f
t h e

Rice Radio 
Service

2ftt< S. Wall 
Phont* ,^)y

vbs Msw. fa«l»t<*S firs 
fraslag StacMos la Oparatlsa

W O S i O *  MNI At • f Cas a i NO
LAW SON BROTHERS

m.AgKSMTTH h WKLDING

u

B*‘»t Wighwa 
TO A U , OF YOU  

F'rom
A U , OF I'S

Rudy'f 66 Sfo."
Kloydada. Twxaa

I

M. Covington Oil
D O IT.H K K T Y, TEXAS 
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all the Blessings of the Season be Realized by our Many Friends! And as the Great Christmas Story 
M gain , We Extend the Wish That the True Spirit of His Day May Come to Pass Soon -  Is the Wish 

Officials of Floyd Co jn ty—

MARGARET COLLIER
COUNTY CLERK

D. G. AYERS J. K. HOLMES
F U )Y I) COUNTY VETERANS SERVICE OE'FK’ER

COMMISSIONE 1‘REC'INCT 1

ENOS T. JONES JOHN B. STAPLETON W. H. COUNTS
COUNTY ATTORNEY MRS. SAM A. SPENCE COMMISSIONER PRECINTT 2

COUNTY TREASURER

ff’ce A. Guffee & Mrs. Mary Shaw
I ^COUNTY SUPER INTEND ENTS OFFICE

Jack Kassahn & Marie Hall
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION

W. C  PLUMLEE
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

T T. HAMILTON
TAX ASSt:ssOR^LLECrrOR

O. B. OLSON
P. L. HART

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4

JUSTK'E OF THE PEACE

Mary mcPh er so n fr a n k  L. MOORE LELAND A. HART
DISTRICT CLERK

C'OUSTY JUDC'.E SHERIFF OF FLOYD COUNTY

b

"i

: t

1
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NOTE' The follow inn u wn unus-

O i r t  o1 Airkuhl
(tocklng slae and my Chruttmu lute

ual piece of work which m«de lU have changed coiiaiderably — and 
firat appearance in print laat year I now recognlae the value of a lit- 
and ha.s nothing to do with Texas tie mutletoe in the decor 
Agriculture However. It U ewpecial* ; Jt isn't that I've underrstimated 
ly flUing for this time of year, par-| you through the years. Mr C.. or 
Ucularly when we are sometimes forgotten our relationship. I've'toeen

I giving your letters to my father to 
mall and Its worked out beautifully 
since the Chrwtmas'he inquired as 
to my knowledge of your identity 
My affirmative answer brought a 
well, start being a little nicer to 

ME then'* from him And we laugh
ed and my mother cried 

I still believe in you. you see. and 
I've followed your activity each 
Yuletide In the nation's press I 
know you don't have time to rrwd 
all the tupers. but Urcember's head
lines - lots of them— belong to you 
Annually, you crowd out the day- 
by-day boys who fade from year to 
year

Although thu u more a delayed 
thank-you " for other Chrutmases

apt to forget the real meaning of 
ChrUtmas The writer U the society 
editor of the San Antonio Bxprtas. 
and It u with her kind penniaaioQ. 
and that of the newspaper, that I 
reproduce the article

John C White. Oommuaioner 
of Agriculture

Lots WeeAea
San Antonio. Texas] 

Mr Santa Claus 
C/O OhUdhooti Hearts 
North Pole 
Dear Mr Claus'

I ho|>e you will remember me 
Santa. It's been s king time You'd 
have to blow the dust away to look 
up my name in your files

laet • *t**»eated shopping lut, there
l . l v !  I ‘ hlrigs fd like when you

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ITATB OT TEXAS
TO: Utane Oricga. Defendant

oiuantNo: 
You art commanded to appear by 
flhiM • written aiuwer to the plalnt- 
ifCs petition St or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday after the 
rxpuwtkm of 43 days from the dale 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
tame being Monday the I3lh day 
of January, A D . I»S3. at or before 
10 o'clock A M . before the Honor
able District Court of IToyd County, 
St the CUurt House in Pkiydada. 
Texas

Said pUintlfft petition was filed 
on the 3bth day of 8ei>tember. l»o3 
The file number of aaui suit being 
No. 4067

The names of the parties in »ald 
suit are J C OrUEa aa Plaintiff, 
and Duvne Or! tga aa IVfendant 
The nature of said suit being aub- 
slantlally aa folloaa to wit 

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleg
ing that defendant has been guilty 
of :ruel treatment toward the 
plaintiff of such a nature aa to 
render their further living to
gether Insupportable, aa Is more 
fully shown by plaintiff's original 
petition

If thU Citetlon la not served within 
00 days after the date of lu  taausncc.
It shall be returned unaerved 
Issued this the 2nd day of Decem
ber A D . 1963
Dlven under my hand and seal cf

been singing "Jingle Bells" an octave 
lowrer for several aesMins now My

There » notnin^ hen «..vy 

about oyr witSet lor your 

Merry Chriitnvst!

BADGETT

PROBASCO
F lo v iia d a . rexa.H

.. . . . said Court, at office In Floydada.
I i^in In the reindeer at my house xexas. thU the 2nd day of De'em- 
this year ^ ^

Could you put the light from the Mary L McPherson Clerk
childrens faces, pressed against the District Court Ployd County. Texas 
countless frosted window panes. Into 46 4tc
t.he hea.ts of the world’  Could you 
transplant a little of the feeling of 
‘:oHv. the glutening tinw:. the 
angels atop the CJiristmas tree the 
•iff-kry Noels and the hashed hym- 
rs. the streeuorner replicas of you. 
t > ’ h.Tae who are s ■ending their first 
■'h'u'niss away fr <m all that - and 

■;;>,;1t to th>ise who never not
'd It before ■*
Could you irtn:nd ua all. th*t it ts 

a Uirthitav ae are celebrating not 
»o*i an rvjeii ive reepltr from the 
r—t of Ihf vrar’  Could you put In

JOB K id  PAY

The United States permanent 
representative to the United Nations, 
receives $2!> 000 yearly This salary, 
established by the Resident cor- 
rra;x>nda to the pay for a Class 1 
foreign service poat lambaasadori 
The deputy repre-rnlative gets $20.- ' 
030 Pive other full-tune President-1 
:al apiMinteev to the U N geta aal- | 
ar.ca ranging from I I I  OOO to $17 -
.vOO per year P7x>m time to time the! 

nur Chrtstmis rarda and our pa:'k- President a;e,ioiius members of de- 
a -ev the mr«-agr and the warmth legations to orgsiuaattons of the U

N , three are paid only lor the per- 
KHl Ihry work whrn a meetint lain 
srt‘ ;on • — PathfindiT

*r rr-iiu mean matrad .it the ah-vp 
* 'f. r̂.’ tinsriit and the same old

Moe* of all Mr Claus, could you 
make si.rr t’-at me'1 nr-.cr outgrow 
'ou - that Chri-tmms will slwav.» 
he a W.1V ,.f !;'e .,-1 that you'll b-- 
.vltgllUI it al'Aavs"’

I '.‘link y u wu;: becaii.v thouch 
\ l ie  -«rn crti'-al heating replace 
the i;i.m.ne\ you ve learned that 
Amr-ii-s'i front do«vr it left unlcvk- 
r i e* h Christmas Eve There Is 
■ !1 r'>om for the manger and the 
«te:.-ribeIU in the »ge of auUimoblles 
»r  ' at 'm» S<' ! ■!■. t ever go mech- 
V ,  .Mr Claus

Sirsrerelv voura 
UhfS

Ih yiN n il l‘ \l( \(.K APlltv
The rt.ng of a bee la 1 S3 of an ' 

'.n.-h long the other six inches are ' 
ill imigination .

A wrerk-U'V driver Uvea longer 
It t ai: right to drink like a fiah. 

providing you drink what a ft'h 
drea

>h(l)erietwr la something you'd 
like to have if you didn't have to 
live through it

HANTA FK MAO.AZINE

HOMSs ttl|.|. HI WOKTII MOKI
Dollars wiU grow in purrhaaing

------------------------  power aa the e.'oiKuny becomes more
Members of Cbngreaa are n >t el- normal, says Pathfinder news mag- 

ivlbte to serve in the electoral tol- arine Continue to save Fixed dol- 
'T e  , lar aaaest. like U 8 aavinga bunds

-------- ----------------  now become more valuable Buying .
Technlrallr the U 8 Oov-rnmrnt power increase may be equal to In- | 

hxs not etubUshed any nal onal lerest earned which could make re- ‘ 
holidays turns six more percent or more

T h «r « 't  NO pfoeo flko komo whoN Ckritima* c o nm s  . t .

and tkoro 't no IJnio  fiko Ckristmos to w U k  all yoa folks  

tko Morrlost kolldoy ovor.

STANSELL-COLLINS CO.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

t .'risk"
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ChriatmoH be par^d 
ir atmeere fripmd»hlp.

G. V. SMITH, H. D.
A. L  GUTHRIE. N. D. 
DOHALD W. PITTS, H. D. 
HOWARD H. BESS, H. D. 
JOHH W. KIMBLE, 0 . D.
0. R. McIn to sh , o . d .
PEOPLES HOSPITAL 
PEOPLES PHARMACY

St: t
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' toy typMrrtterf I ’d 
Mt too.

Ukt A doll nuna

Letters to Santa

Your friend 
Judy Buter

IÂ cenlt>er 4. 19U
l> «r  Sanu Claua,

I am In the Uurd grade In achool.
I have tried to work hard and be ' 
very nice I plan to see you at the ' 
(MLTade

Will >-ou plea«e bring me two gum 
and a Electric football player

Y'”ir friend 
Jerry Mar Jarrett, 

816 8oi Ji 5th street

IJecember 4, 1»63
Dear Banla,

I am In the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to aee you at the 
parade.

Will you pleaae bring me an Elec
tric train. I live aouUi of town two 
milea Rt a.

Your friend 
Mickey Dot Hammonds

Dec. mber 4. 1962 
Dear Santa Claus.

I am In the third grade !n achool 
I have tried to work haru and be 
very nice I plan to see you at the 
parade.

Will you pleaae bring me a bicy
cle and doll. My brother la not In 
school he la Just five He said he 
wants a bicycle and a gun.

Your friend 
Janet Boren

December 4. 1963
Dear Santa Claus,

I am In the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to aee you at the 
l>arade

Will you pleaae bring me a doll 
that ulka and tall and open and 
shut Its eyea and a nurse set

Your friend 
Sarah Joan Aahley 

W. Jackson street

December 4. 1963
: Dear Santa Claus.

I am In the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work hard and 

! be very nice, I plan to see you at the 
; parade

Will you please bruig me a bicycle 
I and a mar rope Dear Sanu Claus 
I Your friend

James Cypert 
Route 3 Dfkney, Texas

Dear Hanu Claus.
December 4. 1963

I am In the third grade In achool
and be 
at the

I have tried to work hard 
very nice I plan to see you 
parade

Will you pleaae bring me 
Doll house and a Doll, a 
board, -vtove. and a Ice

Your 
Sandra Ann

a Page 
Ironing

friend.
carver

liecember 4. 1963
Dear Santa Claus.

I am In the third grade In school 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to tee you at the 
parade Will you pleaae bring me a 
doll a record player and a nurae aet 
I Uva at Ploydada Texas, Rt 1 box 
84

Your friend 
Carolyn Day

December 4. 1953'
Dear Santa Claus,

I am In the third grade In achool | 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to aee you at the I 
parade I

Will you pleaae bring me a filling ' 
station and a bee bee gun and a 
burning aet

Your friend. ]
Kenneth Don Martin

December 4, 1962
Dear Santa Claus.

1 am In the third grade in achool 
I have tried to work lutrd and be 
very nice. I plan to .<iee you at the 
paiiule

Will you pleaae bring me an Elec
tric train.

Your friend 
Kicky Burrow

Qultaque Route L> December 4. 1952

December 4. 1952 
Dear Santa Claua.

I am In the third grade in aclvwl 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to see you at the 
parade

Will you pleaae bring me a leather 
notelsook a volley ball a nurse kit 
with candy piUs Also I want a 
Browmie Taiiget Camera, and a 
make up aet some fruit aitd candy 
and nuts.

Your friend 
Mary Kay Aaher 

Route 1 Ralls highway 
December 4, 1963

Dear Banta Claua.
I am In the third grade In school 

I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to aee you at the 
parade Will you pleaae bring me a

Dear Santa Claus.
I am In the Uurd grade In school 

I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to see you at the 
parade.

WIU you pleaae bring me the book 
of knowletkge many people and | 
many lands, and an Electric train, 
and a gas truck

Your friend, 
Eric Chrlatenarn

Drugherty, Texas 
December IS. 1963

Dear Santa,
1 am a Uttie boy 4 years old. 

Pleaae bring me a Mg wagon, fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Pleaae remember all the oUier llt- 
Ue chUdrwn.

Your lltUe fiieiKl. 
Prankle Cbvlngton

Dougherty, Texas 
December 15, 1963

Dear Sanu.
I am tvearly 3 years old. I would 

like a trycicle. and anything else a 
lltUe boy would like to play with.

Pleaae remember daddy and mot
her LoU of Love

Robert Covington

Dear SanU.
I'm a lltUe girl three and a half 

years old. and try to be good. Ail 11 
want la a shot gun. but you can leave 
me a doll with hair If you have one. 
Please bring my brother, Troy a B. 
B gun

Please dont forget my UrKle 
George and my litUe friends

Your Utile friend. 
Shirley Nelson

Dear Santa.
1 am a lltUe girl almost two yeara 

old. Mommy and Daddy say I have 
been a pretty good little girl, so will 
you plea.se bring me a little piano.) 
doll, doll bed and eome little dishes.' 
Also some nuts, fruit and candy. 
Please don’t forget all my little 
friends and cousins also both grand
mothers and granddaddies

I love you 
Jacque Crawford 
Dougherty, Texas

k56.

It addi m u d i to  i Im  e e jo y e w a t  ci t b «

to  — to  o a r  Memdt uad 

^ b c M  w a b c t  f o r  •  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S . <

Answer Man...

HE depends on his Ouija 
! board to tell him what's RoinR 
to hapiien next.

But he won’t be ready, if 
Fire strikes, you can bet on ' 
that!
Take our insurance advice 
and be set for anythinR the 
future holtla!

MOTOR CO. Ploydada Real Estate 

I and Insurance Agency
T’hone 404 Floytiada

rwyd Cwaaly WayOiia, T
m b

M. IMO

i: r  i' i
I. I, It l1 II ■

'U \-'u l

11 ' f , 11 <

i

s. I

t ‘ -

BISHOP MOTOR CO

n i tlie Merry

Christmas bells herald

coming of another Season

of joy and happiness, 

we extend to you. not only 

our Christm as greetings, 

but a word of thanks 

for your friendly response 

to our efforts to serve you.

miSJMASTIME

HALE'S DEPT. STORE

m

TO f
ft.
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ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

Letters to Santa
Drcembrr 13. IBM

Dear 8«nU.
I am kx>ltin« forward to your vuit 

at I have been a piwtty good boy 
scnre you came last year Will you 
pleaae bring me a B B Oun and a 
little truck

tXm't forget all the other little 
boyt and glrla

Vour mend. 
David Hart

December U, IB.M 
Dear 8anu Claua.

I am a little girl almoat four ycart 
old and have been aa good aa nviat 
little glrla I think, ao would you 
pleaae bring me a doll with hair 
that I can waah, ootnb. and bruah 
and a aet of diahM

I have a Uttle aiater one year old 
and would you pleaae bring her 
aomething idre for I love her very 
much

liove.
La Donna Nelaon

Dear BanU.
Pleaae bring me a Vacuum clean

er for Ctirtatmaa
Tommy Parria

. ' ^ r u f e s s i o n a l
D i r e c t o r y

People’s Hospital
vun«a to announce to Ux iHibUc . 

'.vr vtaltuv bouTi. and clinic houra 
fur !

H<-«ana| |‘■l•raU. j
lb 1 1 a m .  3—4 g m I

7 g p m I
Cittur open Monday through Hat [ 

iruay l a  m to 13 ixxm. 1 p m U  ̂
p m CTaed Sunday.

Peapir* Ha*pltal t'llniral l^burjlar' 
knd l>ep.trtroent 0 ( \-ray 

Approved Otlnical Labor auiay 
TasU

ntergency a.irk durie at any boui 
Rectlve W.iik uo<ie by A|>potlit 
inen'a m'ribie to •■atleiit and 

recoil Me .an
NlalUra wuhing to tnapect Ux 

>.<plial arr arirocna at any time

agy b m m  li tanja Bay OuTfa* I 
aiH an y **n  old PlwMa brtnf 
voUay boU and a laathar Upper note 

p £ « t  ranwmber all the < ^ r  
buya and glrla alao mother and dad-

Your friend 
Sonia Kay Ouffee 

&3b W. Va noydada. Tex

December IS. 1SS3 
Dear SanU Claua. , , , .

Plmer brine me a lUUe <MI 
And a dreaaer with atool. alao aome 
frulta ,nula and candy and don't for
get my teacher. Mra Stewart

Love.
Ann Melton

U i  Vi

December IS. ISS2 
Dear SanU Claua,

I have Uied to be a good boy 
Una yewr Pleaae bring me a fostball | 
and a bicycle

Thank you
j Darryll Luulaey
I   !
I Deermoer IS. IBM

Dear SanU. |
1 am a little boy four yeara old 11

I have been a little bit good and a lit - , 
tie bit bad SanU all! you plea.ve I

I bring me an elactnc tram, guiur . 
aonie boy diahea and a Hula Hula 
girl I

I will be at uncle Charlea and 
aunt Audean HartacUa. Floydada., 
Texaa for Chrlslmaa So you leave 
my toys all there IXmt forget the | 
other little boya and glrla i

Lovt.
Oary Olen Hanka 

iaectra. Trkaa

Drcrmher t. IBM
Dear SanU Claus.

I am In the third grade in school 
1 have tryed to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to see you at the 
parade

Will you pleaae bring me a bicy
cle and a prluln and doU Will you 
brUM my little aiatrr two tain doll 
and a store

Your Prlend 
Ruth Ann

Dear SanU. _
I am a boy ftw  ^

livM in Laa Vegsa. ^
1 Of my maiwnls a houas UUa
c'hriaUnaa

Pleaae bring me a tool chut, a 
rhoo-choo tram and a tractor that 
m-ooim dirt, and iJeau don’t hirget 
aome nuts and candy for my itock- 
ingl

1 ve been a good boy all year
Thanka and Lore, 

Bobby Slurry

Dreemuer S, 1S63
’ Dear SanU Claua 
I I am 3S yeara old I would like a 

doll, iron and ironing Uvard and a 
, pUno Don t forget my Utile alaUr,
' Elaine

Love
I Janet Lee Cardinal

l>erember S. ISM I
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl five yeara old 1 
have tried very hard to be good the 
last fra weeks So for Chriatmaa 
bring me a record player, a UtUe 

1 play houae and play money. AU j 
fruit. nuU and candy.

Vickie Jartooe
p S Pleaae don't forget my uncle , 

I Tom B.ib who U Uv the army.

December 4. ISM
Dear SanU Claua 

I am in the third grade to school 
I have tryed to work hard and be 
very nice I pUn to are you at the 
parade Will you pleaae bring me a 
farm houu and a flUing autlon and 
a ranch houae and a football suit 
and a footbaU and fonlhall ahou 
Oo aouth keep going UU you get to 
a dirt road turn up that dirt road 
the first houu and the second 
and the third houu

Your Friend 
Eugene Watts

1 s ii g mUg girl Miht (Mrs 
sod 1 am wrtUng i^ T a l ir i^  ^  
brolhar and UtUs slsUra

W#*m t ^  go hard to be good kid.Dabby a i i d ^ ^ l t  
dolls, A bsd snd buesy w««i 
would Uks a tractor, tiicrcle uJ  
bju And Sanu p le l ! ;% r 'n ? ^  
Doctor and Wuru set and nJ!!!.*

"***• »ad
•Wick "*d.|

Simhir Opt.imrlrir OIMc 
Dr J W Kimble 
Dr () R. Meintuah 

< >|>t()me>ri!itg 
Kl OYDADA, TEXAS

December i. IBM
Dear SanU Claus 

I am In the third grade in school.
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to see you at the 
parade

Will you i>leaar bring me a burn
ing vet and dowble barrel bee bee 
gun and a circus art

Your Friend I 
Jamti Craig EdwariU] 

Route 1 {

De. nnber 4. IBM I 
Dear SanU Claua I

I am In the third grade in school I 
I have tryed to work hard and be  ̂
veo' nice I plan to ter you at the I 
parade

Will you tvtoaa* bring me a race! 
bicycle and train with a honk , 

, Floj'dada. Texas |
Route 11 

Your Friend 
Keith Thomas 1

December 1. IBM
Dear SanU.

Pleaae bniw me a roadgradcr, and 
a fire truck and a big truck and a 
train.

Love
Brynn W aiding

December 8. IS63 
Dear SanU, ,

We are Joe and Tom For Christ
mas I want a Bow and Arrow Tom 
wanU a Ri«« and Arrow too

John Joe and Tom

IVeember .4 1BS3
Dear SanU Claua 

I am in the third grade in achool 
I have tryed to work and be very 
moe I plan to see you at the parade 

Will you iileaar bring me a big 
Tony doll and nurse art

Your Friend 
Oeneva Kay Holt

IM-AIN’S TYrKWRITER 
SERVICE

We Repair .Adding Machines

AIX WORK tll'.AR.AVTCED

Just leave your machine# at the. 
Hesperian and we wUl ptek them ' 
up each w eek I

We now have a full line of | 

Remington and Itarraaghs 

Adding Machines

We also have all makes of 

(loruble typewriters

Easy payment plan provided 

on retiueat

Offir# and art nuppliMi

Phone 3860 738 Broadway

Plainvtew, Teaaa

H. G. PARKER i
FLOYDADA Wl

St Louis

San Francisco

KansasGty rr-it:
rlhiAmarillo «  ̂ ,

hemphi*

▼ A ' ’

.flS Angelo 'j
Wichita Falls

To You, the
Most Importail Peoplt

Our Cu§tom€rs and friends

We extend most sincere 
wishes for a

7?teMjy (̂ udAbnaA and
Q ytappî  yisw

Qiaoalie Acme & Padlic Railway 
Onanali, Texas

Sd '

-L \
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DMr flMM* (MMIp
I am In Um UOrd fni4* In aebool.

I hnvt triad to work Itord nnd to 
very nloa Z pUn to « •  you to tto { 
iiarada* i

Will you plMM brine m« a calvary i 
..cout act. marina aat. make up art. 
itarnal rlfw Mt. Toni doU with lou 
of riotha ahe walka holdinf to your 
hand and alU down when ahr gru 
Ui«d. Pleaae onng my llUle alater a< 
taeiny braid doll, aome houar ahon 
and a make up aet. nurae kit, ring, 
and batton .

Your rrleiul 
alater Jan Denipay 

Patay Demi«y

*i 10. 1»“

and a
n tbf od***'
I  vould Uk*

Tbanka 
rrdda Wto»)|

* 10. lOMj

Httk alKUic
and bring 

1 bethrra and

liove 
Jagy aburbet

Tf*a*

’ u.

Iktr bM gun and 
, » j I  . and 
- aogartbuu

liOVf
U t Wilaoii

U.

I lour yrara old 
^  (o be

talking doll, a 
„ '.re a iwret 

Hirer wear 
: Don. home 
come
Hove jwi 

;f Ann amrbet

Panhandle. Texaa 
December 11. 1063

Dear SanU Olaua.
We are a little boy and girl age 3| 

and 5 We live In Panhandle, but 
will be viaiUng our oouauia In Ployd*' 
ada at Clulatmaa time. Plekae re-' 
member ua there.

We have tried to be good all year 
and mama aayt we have been pret-, 
ty good So pleaae bring ua a doll 
buggy, doll, iron and Ironing board, 
two guna, filling atatlon atul a road | 
grader We will iMve aome caitdy j 
for you.

Lota of love. I 
Jimmie ahd Kathle Bunch |

Roaring Bprlngi. Texaa 
December 34. 1963 

Dear SanU Clauae.
I am a little girl 3 yeara old I 

have been a pretty good girt thla 
year Would you bring me a doll, 
hime houae ahoee. a houae coat aird 
wn iron Don't forget all the other 
little boya and glrla topevlally Dale 
and Oary. They want aome gun 
holatera

I wUl be at Muniaa houae thla

Ẑ our Satata Olaug.
Z am to tto third grade to aetmol 

Z have triad to work hard and to i 
very nice. l  plan to aac you to the' 
parade. Z warn a football ault I  live 
on the atraet of Marlvla.

Your friend 
Prank Barrow

_  December 4, 1063
Dear Santa Claua.

I am In the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work bard and be 
Very nice. 1 plan to aee you at the 
parade.

Will you pivwie bring me a doll 
that can walk and my baby brother 
would like to have a fuxay lattvb my 
big brother would like to have aome 
filnta for hU flaah camera atul we 
would all like nuU. frulta aiul can
dy. Your frletrd

Melinda Barker 
133 W Hallle

December 4. 1963
Dear Santa Claua.

I am in the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work hard and be 
very nice 1 plan to aee you at the 
parade

Will you pleaae bring me a bicycle 
and I would like to have a Nurae 
aet too

Your friend 
Ulenda Crawford

Dear Santa.
We had a 

waa youra? 
tune to cook 
Bwltch and 
Johnny'a in

P S If you
one at all

December 3. 1963

fine Thankaglvtng How 
It waa mother'a first 
a turkey I want a tram 
electric football like 
Mobile

Your Prlend 
Hunter

can’t get one don't gel

year
Hoover waa the only V 8 preal- 

(tothy Oene Clem dent of Swlaa dearent.

Ipu

' II 1963

ken 4 and S 
I UK to have a 

11 Ro> Rog- 
I You can aend 

8be la Jual 
cannot talk 

l|(ud boys 
land PtUl Jonet

rVr 4. 1962

I padr m achool 
i bard and be 

) K« you at the

hrr mr a pair of 
a watch and a
Kh

Tour friend 
1 Imn Dorrrll

December 4. 1963
Dear SanU Claus.

I'm to the third grade to achool 
I have tryed to work hard and be 
very nice I plan to aee you at the 
IMirade Will you please bring me a 
bicycle, a unberalla. a nurae aet. 
volley ball.

Olenda Ann Oook

December 4. 1962 i 
Dear SanU Claua. |

I am to the third grade In achool 
I have tried to work hard and be I 
very nice I plan to aee you at the ; 
parade.

Will you pleaae bring me a bicycle 
My brother wanU a ranch aet and , 
a football suit. And I want a ranah 
house and an Electric train, a foot- ' 
ball and a football ault too. Bye, 
SanU Claua

Your fiieitd ' 
Royce Boue

Protectograph mk. Hesperian

December 4. 1963
Dear SanU Claua.

I am to the third grade In school 
I have tried to work hard arid be 
very nice.

W’lU you please bring me a bicycle 
and a mechanical and a ditch aet 
and a football.

Your friend. 
Kenneth Oreen.

Heaperltm want ads uve money. .

I enter into the soirit o f the 

pristmas occasion, we hope you 

[ just a moment to accept

our best wishes for the Season.

en a pleasure to serve you

1 ^I and we invite your

continued friendships.

I
'Q

\

d̂ford j e w e l r y

• •. I I

*> n w imtii r i .  UM  I
Dear Santa. |

Would you plaaat bring ma a I 
trlcyclt. big tractor, soma candy and I

liove
love I Johmiy Dunlap'

Dana Waldlng > ---- -----------------

Oiar Santo,
eiaaaa bring ma a doU, a new 

baton, and a watch and radio Also 
h ^ ^  me some fnilu and nuU and

im /w
' y c t c  1

^ I ;

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR

lleskiigs a t ^ C h r i i t iu

CARTHEL OIL & BUTANE
And Employees

\

' i f  -

•  *̂
 *

May the carolers of Christmas sing out our good wishes . . . and, may 

the many \oys and blessings of the holiday season be included among 

the gifts received by our many loyal friends.

PELTON - CO LLIN S G RO CERY
& M A R K ET

1
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Dtccnbar 4. ItM i
DMT aw»U <S»Ui.

I Mn in Um third frntW In !
I iMTr trud to wi>rk hnrd nnd M  i 
vtrf nlc* 1 plan to )'•** •* ^  ' 
parsd* Will you p l»n » »> ««« ®* • i 
Bunny Bmidt doll »nd • nurt* **t 
and a btcjrcl# and a piano and a 
Bruwnla draaa

Your frland 
Janfl Kay VIoura«■

Letters to Santa
Ralla. •maa 

Oecraibrr i.
Upar Sanu  ̂ ,

piraar brinf me a TVml doll and 
bniw my UtUe brother. Ruaty. a «un 
and hoiater.

We will be with granny Bennie 
Uabmed at Chriatmaa ao bring our 
prtwenta ihare.

Your liiUe fne«d. 
Suay Jackaon

§ 0  a OP’S r ̂  c i  Ci
Jn  THB spir it  O f PRIBMDLIMfiS* 

nnd good  cu£eR m vsic yoci for

YOUR VC\SY F.WOW .̂ ^̂ D SIN’CBRIIY 

VfcaiH YOC AS «JLO-FA3HlOSBD YULtTlDE

Morckel Farm Chemical Co.,
lliway 70 Ea-it —  Floydada. Texas

'V-, r ,

December •, 1963
Dear 8anta.

I am a UlUe hoy two yeara old I 
would like a tractor. *iin and water 
wall for Chnaimaa. but I'm afraid 
you can t find the weU. ao will aet- 
tle for the otheea Don't fo^pwt the 
other boya a » l  firla aim my little 
brother Tim He would Uka a teddy

' ****'̂  .Your Prlend
Jimmy Jeffi

December •, I9M
Dear Santa

I am a little girl seren year* old 
I Want a doU. watch and baton for 
I'hrtaUnaa I would like aucna candy 
and nuu alao Don't forget the oth
er boya and girla Pleaae don't for- 
fei my UtUe brothera Jimmy and 

I Timmy
Your Prland 

Beverly Jefftewa

IX>ugherty. Teiaa 
December 4 19&3

Dear Sanu Claui 
I have tried to be a good boy 

P'.pwae bring mr a football. B B 
gun. woodbumlng aet and a log 
truck Don't forget the other boya 
and girla

Your Prlend 
Wayne Cage

lK>ugherty. Teaaa 
December 4. 1963

Dear SanU CUu*  ̂ ^
I have triad to be a good boy I 

would like to have a foolbaU. a ere
ctor art. aome glovea and a baaeball 
bat and aome gamea Don't forget 
the other boy* and girla

Your Prlend 
Jamea Kay t>*ge

December 1. 1963
Dear Santa.

I want a big bi'w and arrow and 1 
want a two gun Iw'Uter aet 1 alao 
want a big army aet and don't for
get my alater and the other boya and
gtrla

lajve
Don Swiiaer 

4iB Weat Jackaon Street

Dnember 3. 1963
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl three yeara old.
I love you Sanu Will you pleaae 
bring me a doll and doll buggy 
P'.eaae bring my brother. Don aene- 
thlng He la eight rear* old Don't 
forget the other bu>w and girla

Thank you. SanU. 
I*egg) SwUJ« 

403 Waet Jackaon Street

330 South Pirat Street { 
Dn-ember 3. 1963 

Dear Santa. I
I *eould like for you to bring me a 

big Teddy Bear, and a aet of diahea. 
and a table with rhatra Pleaae do ■ 
not forget niy auter and brother. | 
t\«mmne and Dougtaa Pleaae do j 
not forget my Aunt Annie

Darlene Oalloway '

g Mg doU. d iS « »  9M. rtnc i
laro Thank you ^

Bocky Dunlap

Dacwmbar I. 1163
Dear SanU Claua.

I am in the third grado In tchool 
I have tried to work hard and to* 
very nico 1 plan to atw you at tho 
psrsd#

Will you pleaae bruig me a make 
up aM and a Volloy Ball and a fairy 
dreaa and a doU

Your friend 
Dalaa

****̂ *̂ '»»J

""•■r

December 4. IM3
I>wr Sanu Claua.

I am in the third grade In achool 
I have tiled to work hard and bt 
very nico I plan to aae you at Um  
parade

Will you pleaae bring me a doll 
and a Nurae aet and a maktup aot 
for Chrlattnaa

Your frUod. 
Sharry Buma

Sou we<
e»«e i

<M N* aatMi « « « •

1960

Dougherty. TVsaa 
December 4. 1963

Dear SanU.
I have been a good gtrl I want a 

doU with 16 aulU of rlothaa I alao 
want aome pou and pana I want a | 
diah washing aet

Your Prteod ' 
NlU Beth Cage 

P S And dacT forget that my | 
Daddy want* a ten inch rain.

I>rcrmber 4.
Dear SanU.

I am a little boy three )ewra old 
Pleaae bring me a big aeroplane a 
blackboard and a car*hed with 
doora on it Doi.t forget the randy 
and nuU and all the other boya and 
gtrla

I love you. 
Roland Adama

1963December g.
Dear SanU.

I am a little gtrl four yeara old 
FOr Clirlstmaa I would like to have

u -.r

ANO MAhT. MANY

THANkl -c?

C LA R K 'S
TOPS IN DRY CLKANING’

.t* e * X* .• ■  ̂A
•X

Deorrober 4. 1963
Dear Sanu Claua 

I am In the third grade In achool 
X have tryed to work bard and be 
very nice I plan to are you at tha 
parade today. I want a Mcyclo for 
ChtlaUnaa ao I can ride It and have 
fun.

Your frland 
kiona DoU Wiee

A4 tWa Happy timo al tHg yggK 

may yew bo blawid wRH iHa iplrltwal 

|oyt of tHe CHrntmat Soeaoa.

H I G G I N B O T H A M  • B A R U E T T
L U M B E R  C O .

T. L. HOLLAND. MankRer FloyfUds

Jittt a0 tnutt men of olli 
gtiibeb on tfteir liiotoric lottrnep bp 
anb unerring btrection o( a brtUiant otor. fo 
maponr goob totobeb to our manp lopal 
brighten tbeir l̂ olibap IbeaKon.

C IT Y  OF f l o y d a d a
m a y o r  c i t y  COUNCTl.

m i

IMA
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TkXkUon Wkk port of k aludy In 
the new aurvey entitled ‘ <onomlra 
of natural «aa " Wrltera were Dr. 
John R Stockton, director of the 
tHireau of bualneaa rekokrch; Btktla- 
ticun Kuhard C Henahaw, Jr., and 
KIrhard W. Urmvck of Tulane Unl> 
veraity Research by private and 
.,'ovrrnment acenclea waa uaed In 
i>reparln* the report.

Petroleum and Ita producta. In* 
cludmc gaaoUnc. paid 06 6 per cent 
of all atate taxea In Teaaa durlna 
HIM. they reported

Natural gaa tranamlaalon compan* 
lea and utllltlea uaually can ahift 
tt>e tax onto the conaumer, the re
port added

Until the pyderal Power Commia-

Tht Trud Towcrd ’'Fr## Totto$$

O ]

He Merry C h rU tm o t tJm * 

: rat wifh g re e t in g *  o f  good  

*er. w* hope fo r mony hoppy 

lyioher** ♦ 'r  all o f you.

S. J. L A T T A
IPLEMENT & NASH

lutfe Floydada

= ki th ^

1  ̂  ̂ *** thahjr friend*

holiday

foany blrt„n^|

•^n e r a l  h o m e

Obadlah la tba abortaat book In 
tho Old Tbatamont.

PWyd County Toiaa. M. IN I

John D. Rockefeller founded the 
Vntveralty of Chicago

The growiag expreiwian of “ free taale" la tha aioat Important 
^WB ■■ Ameriran furaUhinga atyle. In th* taao of table setliagH. 
It Moan* tba freo use of anything that la beautiful if It fills your 
•tfTiRf In ihit Mtting from IIoua# lleauUful magaiinf, not«
now tho rough ualursl Irsturrs of the minerals in the rrnlrrpiteo 
and tho polished wooden bfiola are used freely and beoulifully with 
J"* ••efxore of hne rhina and sterling. Siher by Toole, wooden 
bowls by America House, pistes by Vreni, glass by Richards 
'orgeulhan.

aton allows rate Increaara the gas 
nmpaniea must absorb the tax. It 
added

The cost of transportation and 
diatrtbutton makes up the major 

, portion pf the gas at most points of 
consumption." the study said Tor 
thla reason any lncrea.-ie In the price, 
of gas at the well represents a re l-' 
atlvely small portion of the price 
which consumers must (>ay for gas 

tio far this fact has made It tna- 
•Ible for the Texas Legislature to 
Inreasr the tax rate on natural gss 
produced within the atate with little 
danger of pricing It out of the mar
ket ••

The researchers said that gas pri
ces would have to iticrea.se consider
ably before It would ‘‘appreciably" 
affects Industries U'lng It for fuel 
They luted twenty industries using i 
jfai for fuel and found It equals 15 

' T»‘r cent of the product's cost 
I Chemical iiuhutrlet u.slng gas a.̂
I a raw ma'crial will be pinched more 
' acierrly by higher |>rlced gas

‘The application of a tax on raW| 
mxterlals In a restricted area such 
as a state may decrcaae the num
ber of firms ojierating there are 
cause prns|>ectivr new plants to lo- 

I cate elsewhere," the report declared 
“ Much the .same can b» said for 

the nonferrous metal Indiutriea In 
Texas which use ;arge quantities of 
natural gas to generate the great a- 
mount of electricity estential in 
their operationa. Hent>e the manu-1 
facturing cosU of the tin. xinc and 
copper refineries and smelters a.s 
well as those of the two new alum
inum planu In l>xas would be 
significantly Increased by new nat
ural gas taxes

"Texas now has two ateel plants 
and a third Is being built. All o f . 
these plants use appreciable quan- j 
titles of natural gas. In one way and 
another, and the price they pay fo r ' 
this gas will likely be a factor of 
coiuiderable importance.’’ I

About 55 per cent of the nation's I 
gas reserve b In Texas, the study 
showed.

Kxport of the gas Increase from 
30 per cent of the state’s marked 
production In 1932 to 40 per cent In 
I960 Exports now run over 45 per 
rent of total marked output.

The two-year rmearch sUrted 
with a 15.000 grant from Texas Mld- 
Conttnent Oil and Oaa Association, 
and waa completed with university 
funds

Man and Mule

DONT I ’SE rnONE

Unlem the call you want to make 
U pertinent to the buslneM at hand, 
don’t ewr ask to use your Interview
er’s telephone

MAKE 'EM N l'TTT ’

After glsginc. If desired, dip 
doughnuts into a mixture of s  cup 
finely chopped nuts. H cup sugar 
and 1 teaspoon clnnsmoa

GELA'nN
If your gelatin aalsd falls to cco- 

geal. add extra softened gelatin and 
a bit of lemon Juice.

PvwUeUgraeJi tak.

I If you are old enough to re
member when thb Joke waa current 
you are not likely to be accepted 
lor military service When It first 
went the rounds of Texas newspap
ers It tickled the funnytx>nr of the 
whole poiiulacc. — E<1

(Ker the lull trailed a man behind 
a mule drawing a I>..ir plow The 
clodhopper was broadcasting:

' Hill, you are a mule, and I'm a 
m .1 in the image of U<>d Yet. here 
* i -.v̂ raed hitched together year In 
ind ye ir out 1 often wonder If you 
w rlt lor me or I for you Somc- 
t ?nt s I think this b a i>artnerahip 
lKt«:en a mule and a foul, for sure
ly 1 Work harder than you do Plow- 
.•'? here, we cover the -ame dbtance 
ir. t you do It on four Itgs and I on 
two. So mathematically speaking, I 
do t'..: as much wurk per leg as 
you do

H ko well be preparing for a corn 
croj) Wlicn the crot> U harvested, I 
give one-third to the landlord for be 
tng kind eivough to let me use this 
cMirner of Ood’s universe The other 
third goes to you, and what Is left 
b  my share, but while you consume 
all your third with the exception of 
a few cubs. I divide my third among 
seven children, six heiu. two ducks 
and a banker Bill, you are getting 
the best of me It ain't fair fur a 
mule the son of a Jack, to rob a 
man, the lord of creation, of hb 
siibatancc And come to think about 
It. you only cultivate the ground A f
ter that t cut and shock, and husk 
It. while you look over the pa.sture 
fence and lie-haW at me.

“ All fall and part of^the winter the 
family, from grwnny' down to the 
baby pick cotton to halp rais- mon
ey to buy you a set of new harneos, 
and Interest on the mortgage on 
you, and by the way, what do you 
care about that mortgage? It doesn't 
worry you any. Not a darn bit You 
leave that to me you ungrateful, 
ornery cum

About the only time when I'm 
your better b  on election day, for I 
ran vote and you can't, but If I ever 
get any more out of pollttca than 
you do. can't see where It b."

— Yancey Builder.

PIC’M C U'NCH

When your're packing a plcnk 
lunch, toss s can of cranberry Jelly 
into the basket It's good with fried 
chicken, chicken or ham sandwIchM

Tb get rasulta use want ads.

FERTILIZERS
Dry *r

needfom ta la  fo r  e v e ir  n 
M O R C R L  F A S M  
C H E M IC A L  0 0 .

Phone 589
Floydada. Tesaa

ix iT t r t i i l i l i l i

M»r CMi-' * l>ijr 

and «my day bring 

yaa vnlold jay and 

kappinm.MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

R A D I O  E L E C T R I C
Mr. and Mr*. E. E. HInaon

Wanted Clean Rags at Hes|)erlan

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 4r»4 :i07 E. Houston

PH. 79
FOR BUTANE 

SERVICE

W Y L I E
Butane Company

roi
— )

TO OUR C U S T O M II !

tflfc ^
. g , ( ^  V(

ORMAN'S GRO. & MKT.

I / Ky

O

K. CROUCH MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler — IMymouth Dealer

Wishing You a
Joyous^ Season

\
/Moy th« warmth ond glow of tho toosoo bo ••

I
t ‘ i»..

comfortfof ood ploosoot oi thot of tho troditloiMri

J \

ChrUtmos candles — oor wish for yoo ond yoors—*

MARTIN & COMPANY

i
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r
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truck. teddjrbMf. twuMihoM. •  toy 
oow UMkt "■Mm" and a draa* Boaic 
fruit, nuU and candy I l»av* bean 
a *ood Uttle fixl Thank you »ery 
much

Lou of Love 
Nancy Carol Nichok 

Route 2. noydada. Teiaa

Hope Ihla lant loo much OodI  (or* 
the other Uttle boya and glrla 

Your Uttle friend. 
Dee Ann Wileon

tiore. your friend. 
Ann Rlnuner

lieceniber S. IMJ
Dear Santa,

1 hope you had a food Thanks- 
fivinc We had a fine one It anu 
mother"! flrat time to cook a turkey 
I want a doU that walka and aonie 
little iliahee

Your mend 
Ucllaaa

Uecember S. 1963
Dear Santa.

I am a Uttle ftrl Juet paat my Sth 
birthday Mother aaya I have been 
a nice UtUe girl So pleaee brtn* me 

Dear Santa. I T h e  Brat" doll, a bathauett. houee-
I am a Uttle girl, three yeare old shoea. troomg board, refn^rator 

Pleaee bring me a doll, a dump and waihingmachine and diahee

Letters to Santa

November M. 1M3
Dear Santa. __ _

I am a Uttle boy eeven y e ^  old 
and in the eecotvl grade r «̂r Ctiriet- 
mae I wieh you would bring • 
football eult. Bov gun. •
Hat and Two front teeth And lota

December 4. IM3
Dear Santa.

I am a Uttle girl three yeare oW 
and have uied to be a good Uttle
girl Pleaae bring me a doll, and candy l»ont for-

like Atao t would like iome tandy > e ^  ^
nuU and chewing gun . ^

My UtUe brother Hlw m. would; > •“  Thank you
like a top and eome puU toye l^ea*'! Konnle Payne
don t forget my Uttle couain ___________________
Alldredge of Texarkana who wUl be ’ fioydada. Texaa
here for t^irutma* AUo remember
Sandra Kay Huckabrr with eomr-| | ,ni a big boy five yeare old I

' Uve 4 k mllee from Ploydada on thethuif IlK*
Klauie Warren

December 1, 1963

I N S U R A N C E
Plre. Windniorm. Extended Cdvenure. 

Security, Bonds.
1923 to 1962

.Automobile

E. P. NELSON Agency

December 4
IVar Santa.

I am eight yeare old and in the 
aecond grade Pleaxe bring me a 
bicycle, oonihine. a ranch eet ata> a 
road grader My UtUe brother want* 
a bicycle, combine aUo a roadgrad- 
er and xome candy, fruit and nut*

,  JanvM Alvin HinaJey
Aaron Jay Huvaley

I Matador highway 

1963: *“

v v

V

i U f f

FUQUA FARM S U P P L Y
P I  R I N A  C H O W S

December 3. 1963
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy four yeare old 
and I have Uted to be a good boy 
Would you pleaae bring me Mme new 
bouu and a big tricycle My Uttle 
eieter would like to have a rocking 
chair. doU and doll etroUer Don't 
forget my mamma and daddy Alao 
granny and grandaddy 

Pleaae bring some goodie* "Thank 
You

Uive
Cheryl and Jodie BirdweU

I have been a 
u>u plewae bring 

me a sidewalk blkr and a aet of 
Uttle trvKksT  ̂ .

I have a UtUe brother named Joe 
Mack that la nearlv two yeara old 
He wanta a trycicle and a toy tele
phone

Santa, you can bring ua anything 
elae you w-ant ue to have and dont 
forget aU the other Uttle ta.ya and 
girle

We love you.
Uary and Joe Mack Jarttagin

3009-lOth Street 
Lubbock. "Texae

Dear Santa
I am a UtUe r r l  nine yeara old 

For Chnetmai I want you to bring 
me a pair of house thoea. houae 
coat twin doUa and doU buggy 
Plewae bring my twin doUa and bug
gy to my granny Day "The real you 
can bring to my houae m Lubbock 

Lots of love 
Kay Cul;<epper

9116 Crtdelle A ve. 
Dallaa, Texaa

Dear Santa Claua.
I m Juat two yean old. but I am 

a pretty btg boy, and I want a big 
firetruck for Clinsuiuts 1 arant a 
guitar loo. bacau-NT I like to play 
cowboy.

Be sure to look lor me at Ployd- 
sda inalead of Dallas because I'm 
going up to viatt both my grand
mothers

Love yvAi.
Charlea Womack

December 1. 1963
Dear Santa Claus 

I am a little girl seven year* old 
I am in the second grade. I have 
been a good girl at home and school 
Will you please bring me a toy type
writer. a aet of dlahea and stiver- 
ware. Brownie Suit, a pair of roller 
skates and some fruit, nuta and can
dy Pleaae don't forget other boys 
and gtrla

3115 CndeUe Ave .
Dallaa. Texas

Dear Santa Claus 
I'm coming to Ploydada for 

Chrisbnaa, so please look for me at 
my grandmother's 

I need a big wagon to puU behind 
my John Deere tractor, and 1 want 
a guitar so I can play like Hoy K«g- 
era I Uke bananas and walnuta—oo 
please fill my atocking full of them 
I'm three yeara old Santa Claua and 
I can hardly wait Ull you come to 
see me this year.

Love
Steve Womack

PRO TEC TIO N  A G A IN ST

F I R E
Aatoaoltlle u d  C n — My

G .C  Tubbs
Acmmt

3116 Cndelle Ave .
Dallaa. Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I Uve in Dallas Santa Claua but 

1 will be In noydads for CtirlsUnaa 
at my grandmother's ao be sure and 
look for mo.

Please bring me a 'Swaet due" 
walking doU with an evening draas 
on and an electric stove And pleaae 
fill my stocking as full as you can.

I am almoat seven years old and 
I have tried vary hard to be a good 
girl this yewr.

Love you.
Deona Womack

\ Y

KING GROCERY and MKT.
E. L. Cornelius _ Mrs. Pierce Kinpr

December 13. 1962
Dear Santa.

I have been a good Uttta girl 
Pleaae bring me a Tool doU. roUer- 
akatas and some water colora. Don't 
forget the other litUo boya and gtrla

Love 
Nancy Jetton

December IS. It63 
Dear Santa Claua.

I saw you at Ploydada 'niuraday, 
December 4 Pleaae bring me a 
weetem hat slae t \  and ring alae 
4S and don't forget those boye tn 
the wrar.

Lenre
Lonlta Sue WUaon 

Please bring ua all some candy and 
frulL

December 13, 1963
Dear Santa.

Pleave bring me an electric train 
and a coonakln cap I am seven 
years old and I have been a very 
good boy

Bring my big brother a pair of 
boots and a hat.

Bring us some nuta and candy 
Plea-ve bring all the other little boya 
and girls what they want

Bud Uigglnboihxm 
South Plains

December 9. 1963
Dear Santa Claua,

I am a little girl four years old. I 
live In the Pxirvlew community 
Please bring me a train, a baby doll 
In a basket and a doctor aet Pleaae 
remember all the other little boyi 
and girls and dont forget Bnire 
Linds and Nancy In Tokyo. Japan 
Thank you. Santa Claus

Love.
Barbara Jan Perry

BFST TONIC
VET T>I5C0VEKEB 

15 A G O O D  L A U G H
A

t'§  \ ^

f-m
A latiifhinif tonic combin«>d 

with a aatiafartory purrhaM 

rreatea happineiui.

•fprOw'-


